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VISITORS to the art sale at Peoples Na'tural Gas Co. office
in_ Wayne TuesdaY'--i)ot----a-chance to see how art bLiffs go
aboDt"throwrng a pot. Demonstrating the technique is
Bonnie Umstead, a Wayne State College freshman from
Norf.olk. The college art club sponsored the sale, which
featured pottery, paintings, waH hangings and ofher
objects made by college art students.

Local Man Wins 'Bucks'
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bl( local businesses. .accomJ;l1t;>dittions ,at any .RamcidC!",1Dn or
Shoppers may sign ~p in any of 27 local Holiday Inn plus $67.50 In spending:: 2. Q~ys Left business~s sponsoring the promotion. ~Onno~y::~~~~~~di~o;ht~ep~~~~~~~~.9.r..li!tlon :!:

1~ . ~~~l~~o~h~~~~~:~ea i~~rhneceU~it:~n Siaf;e:~ Those who win in the weekly drawings :;:

.~; _.·To -Sign Up Canada or' Me.xico. . may choose to take their vacations 'any :..•.•.,f.'...,...:.::.•....,....,: time during .the n¢xt six months, offering
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:,

•••f'.::••,~•••••••••::~ ..·, Orawlng for prelimInary ,winners who - them a chance to take a vacation now toFor Vacation.', wilt compete for-the first vac~tlon wlU be get ,away ~rom the cold w,i_~ter'w~ather or
held Fr_lday. ·Those winners· wl'ii be to walt until summer ,cOme$along ~o ttley ---.'0- .~
announce'd In Monday's Issue of the can, tr~v'el ta some 'p,I.a'ce' they've be~ '::~

----~~andthe-finat -w1nner: ~~'l@!ttlng !~VI5It for a long tlme~ _. _-'._,-,----=------~L·, .
named in next Thursday'S paper. . . COiij5"fes who win In the promotion m"l,y,." . ',;::.
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When townspeople put their
cow,; ou.l to pasture every day
on the .10 <Jere pasture where

,..
~

~ .--
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WH Students...
To Compete
At Hastings

--__.pa:.L~~-Mrj~~llL~torm sewer and und~rgroun~ Wat.er line ,to
, _accommodate expected. growth in. busln~ss. Nebraska

Public· Pow.er OJstrfCfWll1 ioslafl' new utility poles In the· ,
,downtown ·area, Upton pointed o·u'f, fo 'h~'P ~aytify the
main street. !n additlOl'"f;trees will be planted:lfo enhance

~~~~~O~~~~O~f~~:·I!n,~~:t:~al~i~~~, ~~~~hl7 i:I~~/~br~~~·. The

--~ . __._-------_._--·--ie-, 114

·Second'Class, POstage Paid at ,wa,yne. Nebra!;ka

THE WAYNE HERALD

Wayne mayor Kent Hal( said
Wednesday h~ wIlT not 'me for
re election

Mal/Won't Run for'
2nd Term as Mayor

Eight Wayne High Schoof" s~u

~C-----';B:"r~Ok~e~n"":H~ c~;r~~t~'7 :~~':i\~
tlonal af Hasting!> Collegfi! Fn
day and Saturday Rosedale Farms is now «

---~LX"\~',,':,-----:.-·,'S-(~~~-~-tt-~~~!e·;~~~~n~~~~~-~I~.~;I till. ~:~r)b;t~.~It~a~~;~~:---~~i~f,~~c;-~sp~~s~~~=~s-----.----~--"-._------~_.-~~~"':"
. " __and informative publiC speak wl'('re Satewily now stands nually by fbe Wayne Uons Club

KEN'T, HALL __: ir-Q-,...Mar.k Cranter-in (lxtemper. 'r~e now r}n sale.
council Is March 15. -Ending aneOU5 speaking, Erin O'Oonoel'l E t S I Tickets for the .March 16th·
their terms on the countll arc in original or,atory, Phjf Koeber as er eo dance at the National Guard

Gardenin..gJ~. ~~~~.~~~~-SJ~.llt::c.t.:::~::L:~; -~I~~t;;r:~~·~~:"j~:'~~·~~~·t~~n~-'·'-p-us'h·-fb-r--Flinds- -:~:a::d;r,:~s:~~;;~.:<;; i~,;-~i~: Ci5ilcenf-,.ci"fiorf
Ke~ih- Mosley In the third ward prose, Donn Dutton and Jo club's pledge to help c~nstruet

Course Sub,·ect and Harvey Brasch in the fourth Tomrdle in interpretation of Starts Soo·n the new hospital being bUilt near
ward, Third ward councilman poetry. and Phil Koeher and Wayne County residents wjjf Wayne State College

II Frank Prafher may have to giv'e Lisa Tooker in duet actfng. Plax.jn~ for the dance will .be
At Co ege up his 'post since he has moved The students, members of the ~~pa~:k~: t~~iSN~~:~k~o E~~~ir The Casmos. The· dance begins

WlIh f d l' 'b from the third to the fourth SChool's speech and drama club, S(>al Society's annual rural at 9 p.m

down an~o pr~~~~ le~p Pi~SS\~~ ~:~rJ:' ~~ 71~~' :;:more yeilr~_ to ~~~ ~~~e~~~~~,~~nied by sponsor neighbor to neighbor fund rais tu;~~~g:~;ni~e;;r~:et:;aan~ii~~r~c~
future, why not grow your own? A total of 250 sf d ts from 27 ing campaign cabinet meeting in Fremont on st:rm~:.Y:~11 ~:n~bl:~~r:n~ Of~~~~h~~ni~~~O(f~~~:da~r/z~i;~
:n~:d ~un~~~,e ~~~n:ro~l~~: dlJ;:~~ t~t:c~~s14w~::m:~y held h'gh schools In th~ :t~te will be Ch~~~~~af~~a~:!> d~:veW:;;~~ Sunday, Feb.-----lh---+A--an _.ef.f.arl...!Q....... JILL little shopping without having to fhe $50 consolation prize given'
College is ~ponsoring a s.hort partlClPa-ting In lhe c'Jent IhlS year, said she Is recruiting a~t d. I~cal club member elected dig into hi.s billfold. Fifty dollars away if nobody is in one of the
course on Backyard Vegetable Go.vernment Day- Is Twenty one awards and trophies voluntef:e'rs to start th.e fVlld__ ra!s. Istnc ~overnor b orth of Sh9.£Pi!J9..!..LQ.J~__~~~~~!i..~9 stores with a birth
Gardenlng',-'meetlng Friday, wiH ---n-e- presentecr-"durtng--lM - ir;:g-kiIS in t'heir-a;:eas ' Cle~e f ha;~r has een no~- Starman is the latest person to date matching the date drawn.
Feb. 22, from 6-:30 to 9:30 p.m Subject of Legion conduding ceremony, In addi The red, white and blue kits ~n~~eb o~ /1 ~OSf, ~ur;e~l: ta-k-e---Aome·the--l;'ortSol-atton-----p-r-i-re- '---·N-o·regfSffciTions are.necessary--~
and Saturday, Feb, 23, from 8 tion, two grants. in aid of $250 teature a picture of the 1974 hey ug ne renc a in Wayne's weekly Birthday to take part in the weekly give.
a.rt:l. to -4 p.m., In Room 204 of Members of the AmNican each will be offered fo compet Easter Seal Child, Patrick Lov o~n 40 passenger b' has been Bucks promofion. The $50 in away, and a person may win
Ca,hart Sc;ence Hall Legion post in Wayne discussed itIg seniors who plan on attend f Y k - us h d' th

M B b Ma a variety of subjects during ing Hastings College. gren
f

0 ~r, a~d inside the kit chartered f?r club members and L' I G' I coupons e receive In e evenf more than one time

will r.~ac~r t~~a cou~~~,ofa:las~:~ H,-elr r_egular meeting last week Blenderman . said the speech ~~~~i~::n:~~ne~v~~~p~:s::; ~~~I Wi~:~~itS~:~~Oe·;t~k~h~h~I~~i~s ace I r :;:/ P~~t~~i~~tti~~stst~~: ~:s~u~~
by her husband, Dr. Chartes Among fhe. items tak'?"fl up and drama students also...plan on tributions. Dr Richard DeNaeyer, local I' d . ness in the community. J ,865 Enrolled
Maler, of the college biology during the meeting was the entering several coming events, Aller making a contr/burlon, dent\st who was accepted' for nIure.. Lt. n He won the prize last Thurs-
faculty, Mrs. N\aier has a de coming Wayne County Govern including the Husker Conference volunteers are to pass the kit membershi'P during Tuesday /. \ day night by being the shopper A-f. \A/,.." ~t
gree In, horticulture from New ment Day. The event, which speech cor:dest_ Ma:ch 2 at North along fo the next family in the night's meeting of the board 01 A .d t wi-th 'Tne"·bifffiOay-crosesTlo-The --y··~Re··.e--

:-~~~sl:~f~i~;ti~~~-~~~r6~~cc~ ~~~~~h~~~ ~~~~;/d:t~~~f~~~:; - :~:t~rt;~ 2~~~~i~~ ~:;~: ~::a t~SS~~~edc~~n~~e~ha~~~~~ dlrec1ors. CC, , en' ~:;e :;;w~:t ::ansdo~o~a~~:r :~ Enrollment at Wayne State for

lng profitable vegetable gardens offices for a taste of what county State College. When the kit has been circulated jill Froehlich, daughter of Mr Sav-Mor Drugs when the win- the winter term totals 1,865.
each year government Is like, is slated for Drama studenfs wHl take part to all rural homes In the area, It Dyas to Visit and Mrs. Melvin ."Bud" Froeh ning date was announced at 8: 15 Mrs: Virginia Wright, registrar,
---~ Interested ,In thls March 27 In the fine arts festival slated should be returned to the volun h lich of Wayne, remained in p.m. said affer a final tally.

~;:l::;j:~~f:~:~:::~;\~.T~~\:~g~!:~~,~~~!~m%:~"~f-~~~:U~~hA~~~~i~~~~n~~~~~{~a~~~;:~;t~~;Sb~9t~eu~;(, .. V::::YD7:~e~~2.c c~nd; 0~~S~~::~t~~~~S~?~g ~~t~;~~D~~ '-------~-----il~-+9;~:;~~~;e?~~~:h 1,9~;
:~f~~~~~g ':;~~St~~n.direCfor of ~~et~eE~~~~! ;~~e~~ asked to ~~~~~l stage band and stage ~~~~~a~ccOrding to the county ~~~~rif~; ~~eN:~~~ts;:,n~i~ts~~n~~ ~o~~o~~~~ ~fcg=~7~ ~7tya S~~ad~e: -d~~:ig-~ro~~~~-~~~~'

____". -wayne- --tonight--(-Thursa<rYl" lo------m--mrnOOh
address a group of Wayne Sfate Also In intensive care at terms, the drop this year IS less
College Young Democrats Lincoln General Hospital was than us~al - in this case, less

The meeting will begin al 7:30 Nanc.y RitteL a Wayne State than six per cent. Typically, the
in Ihe BIrch Room of the Student College student from .Uncoln second term has heen 10 10 12
Union who was a passenger in Miss p~r cent down, mainly because

Earlier in the evening Oyas Froehlich's automobile, She un of qecember graduation.
will be \lj~jting _wl1h---W~_de.r'lt.e.nt surgery Monday for a _\Jleeke.p-d--WGJ'-k-5--h~een'---

County Demor.;ratic chairman broken~ja In urles. a strong - factor in current en
'Ken Olds and other Democrats Treated and relea!,ied from the rollment. They attracted__ about
In Wayne. David 'Cily hospital Sunday 100 students, and many- of these

Dyas will remain in .the north evening was Ann Ellis, daughter students are taking more than
east part of the state Friday, of Mr. and Mrs Fritz' Ellis of one workshop. Mrs. Wright saio ..
visiting with other Democrats Wayne. who was riding in the Registration for Wayne's third
ttJrQ,-,ghout the area. Saturday Froehlich car term, wich opens April 24, is
he will attend the noon luncheon Miss Froehlich's car reported- continuing this week. Prollost
of the Northeast Nebraska Press Iy was northbound on the gravel Stanley Wills said the advance
Association at the Villa Inn In road when it hit a patch of snow enrollment will give the college
Nortolk. No formal speech is and ice and went out of control, a guideline on planning for the
planned. S(>e ACCIDE~T,"page 10 RAYMON_~~~~~.!!-_"--_ term .

---Ge-tti-ll~QNt3'w Look. .'
-'PLANS FOR -HoskTns' ne,,/downtown look were r~"Vealed

recently. giving the town-board and residents a glimpse of
what the community's bUsiness district may $oon look like.
According to Duane Upton' of Consolidated EngIneers of

"---,O\·...1o·8"1Tjlte, 1'he'--board will' have' to walt until Its Pebruary
meeting to award bids and' find out the. starting tln:'e for thl!
propo~d Sl.17,OOO-Pt'olett that. will lnc,u~e ·two block~'·dn

Hal! sa-i-d he-hopt:s- lo---beE-o-me--- ,
more active in attracting new '
induslrle'::,· to the .community and
working with the Wayne State
Foundalipn. fhe non profit or
ganilalion which promofes

""\ . Wayne Slate throuQlh' such ac
) tivities as awarding scholar

. ships -

Mayor Stl'1ce June of 1970. Hall
pointed fa several a;chlevements
durinq his term, including gomg
from a second class city to Ijr~t

class status, attracling new in--
dustrles and improving coopera
tion'between the cily and Wayne
St~t€,'.....

Hall served two two year
f(·rms on the cdi' council from
1962 to 1966

DeadJinrl for tIling wifh tt;-~

cily clerk lor mayor or the city

~ -WW te-G-f-f----'--:e--r-6--Fl--.w-··-ro---------c-n -------:-m-...e-n~t-C~urse_
~- -- Student~ at Wayn; High a four-week· section during students the feeling "that they man, Dan Johnson,. Don Koenig. -Authorized Haun to talk with

School will be offered an oppor, which they delve into environ are doing something useful," he Elizabeth "8arday, Bob Porter local attorneys about. a~cepf-ln9
tunlfy to take a six-week course mental issut·s having toca.1 or noted. Those two ~gencies have - and Rodella Wacker. the job as school attorney.
on environmental studies this r~glonal significance. expressed great iritere'st in The fwo commrttees will meet School attorney Budd Bornhoft
summer. Cosf of the course will be working with the students, he on Wednesday next week to has resigned effective the first

The course, to be taught by small, according to Mills, He said, and there is no doubt the begin hammering out salaries of next month. He will tempo
science teacher Verne Mifls, told the board that about $!j0 to students could be helpful to for the coming school year. rarily serve as city attorney in
gained the school board's ap· $75 will be needed in. bus Q them. Teachers currently receive a place of John Addison, who
proval during Monday night's expenses for short field trips Mitis, who drew up the ouffine bas,.e salary of $6,BOO, with 5.5 resigned that post las1 week.
regular meetrng. ibR_li.tud~r:tts wiIUake.....and_.about _.Jor:.t.he_.project. s.aid he..know5 of, __per._ c~nt .5alary----hike-s-- for-···each - ...:aomhoH;· who has- recci-ved ·$650
-·MI1'ts-----,01(nflebo~rathere is a $50 will be needed for supplies. no other high school in the state sie'p-up in professional_training a year for the school job, also is
".need for environmental aware Mills will ~receive $1,000 for offering a summer course on and four per cent' hikes for each Wayne County attorney

-~-by--lnegeneral -PUblic-,~the course envtrunrnmTlal sludles . -'--------ye,u" nf exp-erience --Discussed the resignation Of
something the course wlJl at He noted that the course is He said he doesn't know how The board also: Joan Longley as special educa-
tempt to accomplish by having promising because there are many students might sign up for -Discussed the step taken lion teacher for grades five
the students use the out-ol·doors many opportunities for students the course, b~t .the class pro re..cen1ly because of daylight through 12. She has resigned
as a laboratory for investigating to 'cooperate with local and bably will be Ilmlled fa about 20 savings t"ime gO·lng 'Into effect See ~OARD, page 10
the environment and man's en regional groups and agencies in students across the natlon. Superlntend-

::~~~~~~o;:~;J~~~i~:~ ~~~~t:~i;;:~~m:~j~~::~~,:~e ;i:~~~:~:~~F~~:~t~~e~~L~~: ~~a~~I'iic~~~I::~Z~:nt~!~~~;~ Koester Fund
Into two par'ts-a two-week sec- Working with people lrom the principals for the 1974-75 sch091 several minutes later each Near $10,000
tion during which students learn Lower. Elkhorn Natural Resour year. Salaries for the three~ morning, have been of some The Danny Koester fund was
and study about the environ ces District or the Soil Conser Richar~ Metteer in elementary, help. He noted that all pre- .about $50 short of $10,000
ment in Northeast Nebraska and vation Service would give the Loren Park in middle school and school activities have been halt. Wednesday as Allen i.lrea res!.

Deryl Lawrence in high school- ed." rlents attempt to raise $25,000 .to·
wi.ir b!:':__ .discus-sed a·t the March -Reviewed information col. help the rural lad through a
board ~e,etingl: Salaries are now lected by Haun showing that costly bone marrow operation
$12,700 In the elementary school, there is more than a month's As of Wednesday morning the
$1.4,:700 in middle school and supply of l,uel oil on hand tor all amount stood at $9,950,56, with

. $15.900 in high school tllree schools in Wayne should a two area activities pledged to
Board members also agreed to cold spell hit and force the city help raise the totai even higher.

mcC'f this afternoon (Thursday) off natural gas for heating. The Tonight (Thursday) the Concord
fo -dl,'iC--U·s-l;.--S.:"Har¥-----neg,Hat~o!¥.l"- s-chool-has. about 22,000 gall.ons_ fire d~Q.~ hold its

~'r_~w~;t~h~t!ea~';he~r~s~;"":'""'J~t""~01t~d~;e~se~lf,t~ue~I~;n~~~;;:~1c;n~n'UUt:(l1smoker with a share of
~ The _. -. eceived a· signed contract the ticket money going to the

in the negotiations by Irvin from Haun for the 1974-75 school Koester fund, Friday night AI.
Brandt, Milton Owens and Mar year, Haun will receive $21,250 len',> pmior· high will hold a
ri~ Sandahl. Representing the for the year He now receives girl boy benefit basketball game
teachers will be Ted Blender $10,250 followed by a teacher pudding

eatmg cotnest

Koes.ter. 14 year old son of
o· Mr. and Mrs. Duane Koester of

rural Alien, !s reporfedly im
proving after the first bone
marrow - transplant· about lwo
weeks ago in a Seattle hospital.
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City Sisters To Meet

Redeem

Notional Dividend

Checks

WATCHES
MEN'S

-WOMEN'S
CHllDRENS

ELECTRIC

-~--ftAnr.o"L---~~~+--_

City Sisters' will meet In the
Keith Reed home Sun'day, eyen
i~9 tor', a 6 p.m. supper.

1llllIlJlllIlllUillUlllllt!

Scout Bake Sole I
Tonight at Gos Co. g

A ~ake sale will be held this = ~

.:~~nln2t (~~~~~=:Y)N:rt~~aIQ- ~a~- ~ New-~U-IuesdL _ ~ '__
Company by members of the § At 7:20 & 9:35 P.M. l!!
Girl Scout Cadet Troop 145 ia :a

During their first monfh of a sfluooC~ dOt' hee~t~n,gud.e'nU,nsChwe~ne _d'h,.~e 1 ~ ~
year-long program planned fa • , ~ '" d CI b - -

. hele them become "rnore "'",are crLminated against because they A op·tiqn u ~== W'.'KlNG :_~=
of their roles in society, stu'dents w'ere .too short, too light com ,...-

af St, Mary's ,Cafholic School p'o'eo'c;oU~e,yd, or had hair that was Program To Be ~==_ ."~ "~)\LL E.·=:
learned the importance of civil . r;,
rights Some of the youngsters be

According to Sister M: Jame came angry over their deprived 'Life in Korea' [ Based ~
sine, principal of St. Mary's, the ~rae~~~;;,~,. :~~or~:~e fOrel~~~:~ The -Re-v."K+m-Shi~s~or----of §, -On ~
j~~~:rySP~i~~i~;oo~taY~h:turli~~ when the experiment was over the F irs! United Presbyterian A .- -s -
without civil rights' would be Social studies lessons during -Church at Wakefield. will be i_~======:= _
like. Tiley found fhemselves January focused on the Bill of guest speaker at the Saturday
literally deprived of the right to Rights. the .. Const.,ifution, the evening meeting of the area
Iree speech, to write what one Declarafion of Independence. Sparing Through AdoptIon Club
1l11nks; __ .to_. ~WjvaC¥~_"':1o:. __ j2[Lyat:e __ .tJ:1~ Emancip~ TI5,t.:lalllal· tH'l. --Be.c1iu.se. selt.er.aL.J:I.u!L mem -
property, to reI ig-ion,_ ..lo. a[l and what the documents- mean, Ui?'·""CJre' 'fa-mille'S wlttY-ad;P'~a §

;:~~~~~~n~t f~b~uOtV;f:at;<:~~ tf~~e~r~ fo ;~~i~~ i~d~~~~a~'r y, the pro. ~~~ea5~0~hil~I~~:~ :~~toran~~: ~ ~
on issues. to assemble, to rec gram will concentrate on fhe use ~~estlons concerning life In Kor ~ :=~~.M.....~sun. ~

~~~~\~~ie:o ~ort~~n j~~:~ni~sU:~ ~~~r~n~~:~~t:~n~~I~~o~fe:~unitY Anyone interested in attending a~~ "t'iJlr $

eh;~:e~:: ,':e h:,~:::,:o':~:"ed Change 'he bag on you, ,ae ~h!~c~~~:;~:u;;~~~':'~~;;:;~aa;; ~~,J
:~':~e~ ~":~~,'o;t~~"v'e;:: ~~~, C~~:~:e;,e~~e,~tI:,'~e~eank,e ~~::~,lel~h~0:~~~;~o,M:~7~:m~f ~MARs~~.~
endured severe punishments Keep any filters clean lion ~llI1l1llllllllllllllllllnlllllllllllllltnlllnlllllrr.

-we6'ive

& Redeem

Notional

Dividend Checks'----=-----------' ~........_ ......~'-"'" I

Quilt Program Given at Que.sters
Mrs, Richard Lesh presented' from recipes handed dOwn

a prog"ram on 'old quilts at fhe through the families 'of club
Monday' evening meeting of the members, Each of the dishes
Confusable Collectables' Ques·· will ,be accompanied by· the
ters Club. She explained how recipe.
they were' made and how to -I

10e~:.~~I~~ ,~~e~ri.h~~~~b~~' Students.Los·e Rei g'hts
and guests. were on dIsplay. .
. Mrs. Al Cramer was host to

th'e 'monthtr'meeting; '-assisted - 5-·-··...:-' 0., 5 h I
by Mrs. George Phefps. Mrs. A-t t M'o ry s C 00
F,ed Gllde"'eeve. vice p,e,'" ,."." •. e . . '
dent. conduc:ted the meeting. ; ~

Eleven members and five guests
aftended
. Plans were made to hold an
old fashioned dinner in the home
of Mrs. Charles Maie'r March 4.
The 8 p.rr1. pot luck meal will be
made up.. of dish.es prepared

LaPorte Dirmer Set
LaPorte Club member'!. will

meef with theIr husbands at 1
p.m. Sunday, Feb 17. irr the
Wall.er Chinn home, Wakefieldf
lor a potluck. dinner, .

·rqeW=E-*paoo~=~

Hallmark Car~ Department
NOW - TWICE THE VALENTINE SELECTI~N

STOP IN & LOOK

Mrs. Irene Geewe was hostess
to the FNC Jan. 28. Mr. and
Mrs. JuliUS Baier we're guests

Prizes al cards went to Mrs.
T0rlyi=-Birer: :tvdia==-~ersJm'~,
ser, Mr, and Mrs. Gilbert Krall
man and Lave~n Harder •

Next meeting will be March 1
at 8 p.m, in the Krallman home.

Mrs. Geewe Hostess

To January Meeting

KIM CHACE'

Hair Care Topic

For Newcomers

Norvin Hansen
News Editor

- _,__.Jlm_~~__
Busl'ness Manager

Admission to the dance, which
will be sponsored by the annual
staff and the Student Council,
will be 50 cents per person. The
dance wi·11 run from 10 to mid·
night.

Judging in the Miss Photogen
ic contest will be dane by the
portrait studio where, the gkls'
senior high school pictures wer.e
taken.

Country Club Ladies
Choose New Officers

Entrants in the annual MiSs
Photogenic contest at La'urel
High School ,this year are Peggy
Brandow, daughter at Mr. and"
Mrs. Bill Brandow; Kim Chace,
daughter of Mr, and Mrs. Walter
Chace;.' Diane, Christensen,..
daught~r of Mr. and Mrs. Car!
Christensen;: Claudia Ma}latt,
daughter of Mr, and Mrs. L. J.
Mallatt; Jeanne Pippitt, daugh-,
ter of Mr. and. Mrs. DQn Pippitf;·
Susan Schroeder, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Schroe
der, and Lea Ann Sudbeck,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Har·
old Sudbeck.

The first place winn-er will be
announced at aaanceTri tie-nerd-

.- -;[:~~~~a:gfu~fok~~;~~:-
Laurel-Pierce basketball game
at Laurel.

~ . ' ... ', ' .. " ",,", ....... ' ,
The Wayne (Nebr.). Herald,"Thur~(fay,. February 7,1974"
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ORANGE SHERBET PUNCH

Board members of the Wayne Remaining on the board are
Country Club Ladies mef Tues- Mrs, Ge,ne Bigelow. Mrs.. Doug
day morning with president Lyman, Mrs. William Workman
Mr-s-:-----Gene---B-tgelow-·for- etectTon an-d---Mr-s"-'Va+- K-tefldst
of... 191;LQffu;;~ 'Erngram plan.s..-.f.o.L...1be.--¥.ear

Mrs. Doug L'y'man was named will be made at a 9 30 am
president,· Mrs. William Work meeting 'S'cheduled for Feb ]J in
man, vice·president; Mrs. Steve .the home of Mrs. Lyman
Schumacher, secretary-treasur
er .. MrS. Va! Kienast, golf
chairman: Mrs. Gene Bigelow,
assistant golt chairman; Mrs.
Wilmer Griess, bridge chair
marL Mr:s. Fred Rickers, assist

hlj~~'~b~qj= and bridge chairman and Mrs. Newcomers met in the home
4cIjPlllrlq.,.rfljijSfilmu--·-_ Roy Coryell, social chairman. .......QLM_n... J,i.l,,_~.lJrber Jan 25, a,nd
~=::':~::-lUtInJllllUCl' New boarQ_..mel'!lQer.s,_..r.eJifac gathered' at Pat's Beauty Shop~
1quatto,.nplh.rb.t ing Mrs. Jim Evans, Mrs.' Jim afterward for a demonstration

Cru"'ell i~ Potts" Mrs. William Koebel" and _0.0 nes'Lbair. care ideas
Oren...tica . Mrs: "PhH Grte"~;s;·'are-'Mrs. The February meeting will be

--------:-::-t-~I:.'~~l.b;;:~:~~~~~~:;_- '~S~humacher, Mrs. Coryell, Mrs. on the 25th when the group
0/ lherbet Gamllh WIth orang~ ,hc~, RIckers and Mrs Wilmer meets at the Wayne State Col
s"V~'l(JfU2jp"nchc"pJ Griess. lege planetarium for a show. All

newcom-el'-s -ar--e -wekome to -at
-tend_

---~oetry_ The Wayne H~rald does nof feature a literary page
and does !lot have "a .',~ter~ry editor. Therefore poetry is not

~··~ee:pted for free publication.
~----:.~-"-- · .. 1

Farewell Held

For E. Binger's
Members of St. Paul's Luth

eran Church in Wakefield gath
ered at the' church parlors
Wednesday night to hold a

- ----taeewell.party. _for.-the.,.Re\l. _and
Mrs. E. A. Binger

~operaTlve sup'pero---V';il'S;
served.. and a social evening
followed. Gifts were presented
the couple from the congrega
tion and the Ladies Aid"

The Bingers left Friday for
Clatonia. '

------J-THE WA-Y-NEHERALO

"e' 'Seven [alJr~IGTrls,Hoping'
For Miss Photogenic Title

- "
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For More Information

Med. Pizza '209

Small Pizza '109

Wa~----~----

Will Begin In ~.

HOURS: 5-9

Two Guests at

Club Meeting

.~

The Wayne (Nebr.)' Herald, Thursday, Februarv 7, 1974

daors, wilt open at 10 a.m. QU~. r09ms wUI_ be the arf~ an~
Area residents are invited to c'rafts entries in th~ FTne A~

participate in, as well as attend, division. Judging will', be d6n~ 1~
tlie hObbY'-----stmw;- -whtctT--wttt----4"'e moroing and. Rrl,zes w.i1J I;Je
feafure such entries as rug awarded. Top wmners wIll tie
rna_king. _..Quilt _.making, fabric ell§1l5Th for competition In the
painting, hat making from bev district conte.st, sponsored 1>y
erage cans, and displays of sea the- District III of the Federat~d
shells, hats, Avon bottles, cups Woman's Club. .
and sauce'rs, ~tamps, ·-coins, Anyon~ in.t~r~sted .in enteri~$
rocks and show pigeons. Articles the mus.lc diVISion of the conte:~t
can be brought to display' or sell, may. stili c~ntact.Mrs: Atfr,~d
according to Mrs. Clifford John MorriS, musIC chairman, to~~y
son! hobby show chairman. The (Thursday) .
hobby show will be held in the -,-

city auditorium, 0 55?
~r~~ ~i~~e~~t~d;~~~~\ ~~~o 'ver . )1_

p.m. w.ith a bri.ef narr~tion an one,~,w:h;;'
. ,concern.-Ing the various hobbles. '\~~tt-o cfu
_-~ea ;i~~~?t';a. t~~cec:;~---.ah~ smal~proh1.ei!i~

go to the All Faiths Chapel at ~'hlCh dewlo\) ()\'('~ the Y~fl.r8',
the Geneva Home for Girls ,l frpl' ('opy of th(~ 1) .S: GO\ ('fr~- .

On display in the Woman's mell\. H,('yort on lwanng l()ss~~
offered B.pltonp

dnwn-to-l><ll'tb
and f<tets, the r.t!

port was rpsparched and COlU:
pilpd by tlw t<~tt.ional Institutes
"f H(·alth. It disl'uSSPS th{~ cauSe

Guests at this week's meeting of h~aring: loss wtwrc to go

~;~~:~~~~e:~~~:;~~~~:~: :~~;::,r:;~ :0l~I\~~~~>~:~~;::ei~
hO~~z~: ~rs~a~~~ ~:~:r won by it's <l\"ailahlc fr('(' from Beltone.
Mrs. Bichel and Mrs. R. H. To get your copy without tqe

. Hansen. usual GovE'rnnwnt eharge, i(ist
Next meeting will be Feb. lB, write Beltone EI{"c1ronics Corp.;

at 2 p.m. with Mrs. Herbert -i20l W. Yictoria St,·, Depl;:
Green. 2B?5 J Chil'ago, Illinois 60646'/~

~lllll"lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll11111111I111111111111111111111I~£

§ .~

E.Hwy.35

Tuesday, February 12

...
The Price Is Right - So Come on Down!!

PlrnNE AHEAD FOR n-STER S~RVICE3=75;'.~2=5'-40"-~--C---'1~~

WESLEYAN CHURCH
(George Franci~< pastor)

woSr~~~;,y;1.S~~~~;nM~\'c:,08D~:' PHONE 375-1922
-p":~d~~~~~~._:er~~'I".t-H-H--H--H+I-H--H-t-f-f-t-H-H:IUIIIIIU-Ht-H-I-tH-H--H-H-I'II-H+H--H--H+f-I-II-flttIH-t-tt-tt--W------

The annual FIne Arts, Festival
a'nd hobby show, sponsored by
the Wayne. Federated Woman's
CIuo;-wm-be-h----efifTfiTSSafUr<fa-y:
~olh ar:e open,tci.tt:ae public. The

HobbySho'wrFine Arts F~~tivqt

This ~gturdoy Open to' Public

A Laurel couple, Mr. and Mrs. Ever-ad Burns, will
mark their golden wedding anniversary Sunday, Feb, 17,
with an open house recepHon at the Laurel city auditorium
from 2 fo 4 p,m. ,fJ:. program is scheduled for 2: 15.

Hosting the event will be the couple's five sons, Harold
and Lowell Burns of Laurel, Ronald Burns of Omaha,

Open House Is 17thl- ~

5T. ANSELM'S EPISCQPAL
CHUR-€ti- ~

623 East Tenth Street
a eli arne' , pas Or)

sunday: Morning prayer; 10:30
a.m.

~ ----
REDEEMER LUTHERAN

CHURCH
'(5. K deFreese. pa~tor)

_-----I.hJJ~Y---'----_Chd!l.C.eLcb~:--
. Saturday: Ninlh grade conl\n:lltl

1I0n·tla~~, TO 8,m Pr-o 'Deo. H1
sunday: Eariy ,>crv'lces, 9 am'

adul,' Bible class tlnd Sunday school,
10, lale serv,cC', KTCH broadca,>l.

"M0'1day: Monthly church counc,1
meeting, 8 p,m

wednesday: LCW 'Mury Circle,
9:)0 a,m,;' Ruth (,rcle, \ 30 C,m;
Dorcas Circle, 2, youTh 'choir, 7,
Marfha Circle. B

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN CHURCH
Missounsynod

IA. W Gol;!e, pastor)
Safur d.a V.:---.iQ!.u rd.;ty 2~.h9QL ._9__ 1Q. _

,m
sunday: Sundily schOol, iii 11 m

worship wdh Holy Communion, 1\

=-no;..

ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC CHURCH
(Pau. J ,- Begley, pastor ~

Thursl;lay: MI:l'S5. 8:30 d.m
Friday: Mass, 8:30 a.m.
Sa1urda,v: Mass, 8,:30 a.m.; con·

te!slons, ;5.: 30 to 6: 30 and 1: 30 'to 8: 30
p.m.; m@sl; Bnd homily, 6 p.m

"'- .-~u~day: Mas~ ·and hOml!y, 6 and
TO:a.m ... St. Mary'S School Board, 8
p.rn, .

Monetav= Mass. 8:30:a.01,
---ntt&dav--:--M~~----

Studenfs have been asked to
display their pictures from the
trip, and orderS can be made for
reprints of pictures which were
taken profeSSionally. Films and
slides of the Cotton Bowl trip
will be shown if time permits.'

_' ntertainment for the evening Hartington

will be plovlded by _r''hto';;-+--ch-av~2 :~:n~:~i'ld~~~n:~;~~ew;;:ar;;;~~eddd:Uegbht~~:1924,
school- .stage band, a choral
group 'and' some smatl groups
from Wayne Middle School.

Prai_rie Hills Delegates ~amed'
Th-e annual meeting of the conducting another coupon con

Prairie Hills GirJ Scout Council· fest to furnish the troop house at
will be April 24 at Laurel. Dr. Camp Cro~,sed Arrows near
Rot;\ert Mal}ley, a speaker from Fremont. Interested indiViduals
Lincoln, will address the gr.oup who would fike to donate Betty
on "Nebraska' Heritage" In the Crocker coupons or any trading
morning and .will conduct an stampS should contact Mrs.
afternoon workshop on "Work· Richard Ahlmann, Mrs. Dearld
ing'with Youth 'Ill 'Communities" Hamm-of' Mrs; David Ley.

in the ,afternoon. - The tpifl Scout Neighborhood·
ServIng as .delegateS-l.o.-lbe··_-'T6-" '··~·-----as-held a;J :51.

.~~~tC~~ f~r~. '~~6:r~or~~~ar~; • pau~!ie~U~~er:n Church Jpn. 31.

- '~:CZe~e~.r~~s~n~~:~Sr·dV~~:~'--r~·~;;;~~~.--o;~........-oo,;;",.......~..._ ...iiO""'_OOi"'iiOOOi"ll
is alternate

The Prairie Hills Council is

.==

1If:e;~.~,..~~
clothing for men & teens

WAYNE, NEllR,

A-SSE/'ABl Y~ Go-D CHURCH
(MarVin Bramman, ptl,>lor)

SUl1d.ly 'AfJr~hlp, 9 "tn \undilY
o,rl,001, I{l f'vr-nlnq <, .. r"",{, I 30

Wedne~dilY Bible' <,Iudy and
oril~er ',iRrv I(f;, 7..30 D.ff]

A comple'te, report on the high
s:chool band trip to Dallas for
.fhe Cotlon -Sowl parade will be
giv~en at the Wayne·Carroll
Music Booster meeting, to be
held at the high school lecture

n,

Cotton Bowl Report

On Booster Program

The meetinq wiil
way at 7.30 pm

--------me reporf will
financial siatemenf, list of con
tributors and.il run down on the
,I~," " .... <"1 "vents leading up tQ it

SUITS
27 TOCHOOSE FROM

$4500

SP.ORTCOATS
20 TO CHOOSE FROM

$29 95
Y_QURCHOICE

YOUR CHOICE

On Suit~&Sport Coats

JOHNSON FROZEN· FOODS

NORBEST TURKEY,L5-9Lfjj;
IO-12Ib.8ver8~e '

Qua"tity Ri#/'IN R!'H"r1'"d
_~~ht.rjng-&--Il-"ou,,;ng C drg' Sansage StlJf!~n

KOENIG - Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Koenig, Ponc-n, a dauqhTer, Melm
da Jo, 8 ,Ibs, 4'] oz .. J,ln. 19,

W,lkefjeld H05pdal
IJARILEK Mr and Mrs Rodnoy

Varilek, W,1yne. a di'll1qhter. He,d,
Le,..\Ubs" \3',) Ol Feb 4. Wayne
Ho,>polal

Geriatric ~

We"'''"'y M,'O, 8 30 Tra ·I~ n ·1 n9 C~o'u r'se ~--:CCD, qrades 1 and 5, 4:30 p.m,;
CCD grades 68, 7 p,m" mass, 8:

.~~o;~:~:::mL':T"H'::~::~~R:: - No, 1 Will Begin ~::
FAITH EVANGELIC'AL. FIRST BAPTIST 04URCH (Doniver Pe1er!>on. pastorl
lUTHERAN CHURCH {harry' Cowles, pa!>tor)- Thur!>day; LCW Altar'·'-Gu/I'Ci; "2'

EVANGEl'ICAl FREE CHURCH Wiseon!>in Synod Sunday: Sunday school, 9:45 am,; pm M ~--F b h :
NtltTonal GUMd Armory (A,R.DomSon,pastor) worship. 11 t"~Sn','"or~:~~ Church men's conven _ on'uay~, e r. llt ~:::

. __.. l~Qtlill"~_P.._.p.as.lorJ..- SaIUW<LY; .. Conllrmtltion Instrl1( F1-R-S'F-C-H-URCH OF CHRIST .., '-' u

Sunday, ~und<1Y <,ChOOI:lO am I,on. 9 fo 11 30 a m < (John Eppe,rson, pastor) Sun,day: Sunday church schooL
.-~~J"l~!,.£1 Sunday: Worsh,p, 2 p.m" fellow SundaL.~OIDnlJ.I-n-ionr-_ 'i,1S'a,m,; worship, 10:30 - J n rn ",-1:__

;n~o 6 JO pin "Y"f1If1<j ',erv,ce ;'~:~Jd~~~\UB"~I/S~~~Y~~~~~,(~~:a:rl(ra-m ·~'i'~~;:a{~-~~~W(~~f::n~~&:~~~·~~~-§ -------- .~-----___r--
Wednesday: B.bl" ~tud'f ~O,{ Fit" ,)1 610 WesTWOOd Road. visitors FIRST UNITED Wednesday: LCW Naomi Circle, 2 :: :

.--SPhon-·-'-'As-.1I-00--V----E----Ul-'6-W-.-.'-3....p,"--.,-U-"'-T"-""-d-'-
lO
o-p-m----

6
-W-,,'-'"-m,,-S--o-%-----. ,~::::;~~:::r~i~~~:::: ;~:~,:~:;~::~~~::7C~~~t:~~~;: _.ID.ohrCare Cenfret

. and 11. a,m .. churCh schOOl, 9.45; (George Francis. supply pasto(l _ ::. , '. 0 ~;;~,,:, :~:t~~~;, ~:,~~~;;, ';,~"; ,~'d;:nd~yO~~~o'ot~;';;," 930 Course Will Run Through April 15th
~',~~ ~~~F~t6c;Ourch. 530, Junior UNITED PRESBYTERIAN There Is'A $-' 2 Qo Registration Fee
y:~:nCehs~~,Y~ J3~~i~n~:~II~:I~~~SI (RObertc;..~~~~~pa"stor) 111"11111'1111111'1111'11111"1111"11"'111111"1111'11'11."'11"11"11'11111111 ;

.Men, 6 30, chancel choir. 7 a.~Und~~;fe~o:;~n~el~::~i;' h~~~~ Course 2 and 3 wi II follow.

G(~~~~ ~~~u~;r.c:a~I~;lH ;~ ~~; Church school and adult class, ::::::=::::_~. 11111111111;1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111I ::

w~~S~~::;lS,u~~~I~~~t~~o;: ~ :6'~:", p ~on~ay: Boy Scout Troop 174,7 _ A Person who complete ~II 3 courses ~

allwaetd~:~:ahye:r~~~d~(lY<,chool Teach en~e:t~~s:~~~u~~~ir, 7'p m,. Wom wi I} be cer-tif.ied as a Case Staff Member ~
ers, 7:30 pm. doclrinal Bible -

Sl~~y~r:d:::thv~~,~~~o~~e~n;:~ at 506 Y'AKEFli';~R~~RISTIAN by the State of Nebraska, allowing ~

Sherman, 7 P m For (..J~~i--'~s~j~~~~:n, t~ast:::~kefield thern··-t·o' he··jn cha rge of ash iff. §
GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH church services cal! Ron Jones, II I1111 ..11111111 111111111 IIl1l1l III 1111 1111 11111111 1111 1111 III III III

(-John Upton, pas lOr) 3-75 1886
Thursday: The Seekers church,

1 30 pm Thf' Concerned. Mrs R
Thomsen. 2

Saturdtly: Jun',or chO'lr. 9 am
Saturday <,chool and confirmation
tlas!>.930

-----s-vnd.ly; B'-bJ,-,_;;:.l.:J-s5.and~

,>chool, 9 am wor<,h'l::l" with com
muruQfu .. lO,... <:o\!plc·!, (iub 5weel
heart djn~~-r, 7 p,rn .._~-

Monday:_Sunday ,>chool sttlff, 7 30
,m

Tue,>day: LWMl Ellen,nq C,reli'
que~l n,qhl, B pm
Wedne~dilY: lad,e,> Ald. 2 D m

I.

i-~

Wildiff
') METTwtJRST '1 29 Lh'.

Fre.h Ground ~,Lelln

-GROUND BEEF 97c
T.h.

Logon Homemakers

Hold Gift. Exchange
Logan Ho",~",akersciUb TI~UR.SDAy,'F~~RUARY 7, "974

members ,met Monday 1n the '
home ,of Mrs., Gtenn,. Sampson. ~6+~~~;s~i~:sr'dV;~~a;sd BI~
~;~~n~~~ ~~~~:~r~a:X~h~~~~ GJrI Scout Cijdet Troop 145 bake sale, GaSCo., 6-9 p.m.
by ·s~cret sisters. Prizes at St. Paul's _Lutheran Church' AI_tar Guild,'2 p.m. -

...hea:ds......went"_to~-s,. Ben------Hol1. ~OlJP, .sl!EPer, __~.R.o.nsored---.pY_", ... .!mLS_co.ut. Troop 185,
man,and Mf'5.'Oon Draghu. Wor:nan's Club rooms,~.S to 8 p:m.

~ -~rctr-T-meeting-w'»IIj-1hbe.-_~~~~~F",R~I".D~,y,FEBRAURY 8, '97'

with Mrs. Con Weiershauser. Gqldel) Age';~~'tJ~:~~ ~~i~~'U~~O:9~i974

Home from Hos,p",tol Wayne F~derated Woman's Cl-ub-·--ann\:lal -Fine ~rtS'
. Festival, city.aud!torium, 10 a.m: to '4 p.m.

Susan Reibold, daughter of ,SUNDAY, FE'8-RUARY 10, 1974

:~da~~ ~~~;:,la~~s{B~e~~r~:~ ,Cir.yp.~~f?rS .~ooperative sUPP'~lr: Keith- Reed home, 6

home from the hospitai but is Grace Lutheran Couples Club sweetheart dinner r:u::=:~;~
still undergoing weekly treat. ' -" . MONDAY;--F~RUARY 11, 1974 ~S . .~
ments at Children's Hospital. AFS- Committee meeting
Svsan, 14, Is ill with leukemia. Minerv£I Club, Mrs. Ida Moses, 2 p.m. Wayne Hospital

--'-- ,Mail will reach her at 12238 TOES, B·p.m. !
Street, Omaha, Sf. Paul's LCW Mary and Maftha Circles, 2 p,m. ADMITTED: Freemont Lub·

The Re'lbolds are former Senior Citizen's Center-'B'ible·study, 3:15 p.m. berstedt, Wayne; Harold Mag·
Wayne residents. Wayne· Carroll Music Boosters, ledure hall. 7: 30 p.rn. nuson, Wayne;.·Eric-'Ra's,-mussen,

We Few 'Home Extension Club, Mrs. Ervin Hagemann Wayr'fe;---- Beatrice Freyer,

---:-
-.-.-.~--¥l..-~,.....__~ Jr., 8 P·;UE._SOAY, FEBRUAR..Y_I1J.2LL'. Wayne; Mrs, Rodney V·arllek,, '. ~...n ...n~ . ··1mf~~r-~-.=---r<-:--E'.-GorrrHey ~--c::c--c::c-c-=="I1'.~",1-6T)t"'S~"';-<I~>t:ty~·~~~~~.. t~U:;~I"·A~~,,--.-

Grace LWML Evening Circle guest night, B p,rn derson and daughter, Waynei
JE Club, Mrs. R, E. Gormley, 2 p.m Mrs Roy Anderson, Laurel;
Klick and Klatter Home Extension Club, Mrs Joe Mrs. Vernon Casey, Wayne;

Corbit, 1:30 p,m, William Knoll, Wayne; Mrs.
WE:.O_N,ESDA-Y,-FEBRUARY 13, 1974 Emma Gerlemann, Wayne; Eric

-Grace-'[ufheran Ladies AId Rasmussen, wayne; Henry J.
Redeemer LCW Circles, 9:30 a.m., 1:30, 2 and B p.m Fr~.nzen, Wayne; Mrs. Agn~s_

sF Paul's LeW Naomi Circle, 2 p,m Walde, Wihside. .---
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Close
~Watch

Wayne
TOd 8":1"10....
MarT, Hi,n.,.·n
J"cj.,f-'O(·hl,(r>

)(OTTEhl('r',

EMIf.;Qv",·r.n
1(,0'1 Bilk':r
... "rr,J,·th

Boh I<'f.'i'IIJI1(j

• T01{,1~

the -E-agl--es-woo .,s-l--48-----when-_f-hey_-Of."the.gam,e-to_dt:-Op_Wak.efjeld--:fo.~_

hit 13 of 19 at the line., The a 9-5 season mark.
15 U 14 n were scoreless 'at the Senior' Gary Addlnk led the
n 1;4 J6 17-19 tine because they, neve,r got a rOlans WI 14 w lie another

F free shot all 'night. senior-,--sam Utecht. made-·12 1"..:----
Allen committed only six fouls the tea'm's futile attempt to get

while the Trojans were tagged ov'-<?-'_a,two·game I~~~ng slurTlJ?·
with 16, most ofjh~ in the last We?t Point beat Wakefield Fri·'
quarter. ... <-'''--''-day-r"iiglir--

For Eagle mentor Robert In the preliminary game, AI·
N\oore it was tlle--cflmax lo....an. len .. scra!ched o,ut 'a 43·42 over,
exciting weekend. The' Eagles -ITme-----wfn.lfi'e yletory Pl,J,t e
upset Lewis and Clark Confer. reserves' above the .500 mark

----------enca..d1Yisj.o~Ponca 'Frl-- with a 7·6·record;· Wakefield' felt-
d~y, ·the~ came back to knock fO'.!.S, ----------
aU coa'ch Joe Coble's crew. Allen

Leadln. the Ea le5' to their Roger' AnderSOn

Rf~erves

Wa-usa-4,h ,W-i-RMde-_-36

WinsIde 9 8 6 13<-36
Wau!>a 10 20 11 2-43

Wln!>ide .- Kl':'rrV luhr' 10. Terry
Luhr 9. Brat:! ,Br~ 6, Dean
Jao!t:f' :I. Ke.m Marotz 2, Rick
Hartman 2. BCtb Hoffman '1; Tylel'"
F"r«\J~rj 2. MM~_ Luhr 1.

n;fl~;de

Wausa

_ ~ Jpti rl.'1..'m_____ .,.7 _:L-L __L1I._
Totals 37 5 9 1:1 79

J 3.J" 5 11
2 0 0 4 d
:I 1225
_55·9215

1 -O:-,-T 2--

00·320
00'020
01·401

FG FT F PTS

--~-'T J J 1T
1,0022

~J2QJ

10.07
I 4 ~ 0
J ,2 J

\ 0,0 J
1 003
31237

lB 16-21:1252

Stanton
Art Barr
pflil Frank
Bob Lueninghoefler
Rell Hawkins
RusS Seaman
Russ Kjrklanc;t
Dave Vrallicar
Kent Pohlman

_FALLFA8tIION
tLOTtIE&-OU

~""""'Wft"""""'''''''_..,.__............._ ....'"''''....__......._ ........_...,'''''_'''''' ~/~<!o/.~n:''''''-...,--'''''''''''' ...."""_............__'!'"" ...._ ........__'IIi'11o/"«f.....~'"'""'''"'''''

Eagles Win 3rdSt-raigh-t i '

n--=43-overwaHhllt·

Mifrty Ffansch
Jack Froehlich

~-Ir-----~--::;_""'==""'-",,-------I_Rs~ir.O~'!!fE~V'~~~11 -
Eilrle Over in
Kim Bilker
Gordon Emry
enrScllwarlZ
BOb Keating

Totals

WAYNE HIGH'S Kerry

Jech, fiu left, concen
'rates on the S-lue Dev

ils' match with Stanton

Monday night during

the West Husker Con

ference tournament "r-
Wisner-Pilger. In the

center, Wakefield's

Doug Soderberg read

> ies to take on his man

In the Trojans man-to

man press against Em·

erson-Hubbard. On the

,-ight. DevTf 'senlor Tad
'----------1.--.-- -------a-rgt.~

Mustang players to

!laid' down one 01 the

leam's leading scorers

Bigelow and iunior

Marty Hansen shared

le<lm high with 11

pOints each

-I~"':"n-I-""'-+-"~~~""~~a-"'....s~~:po,~)tajre--w<mtf:d~-Person tres'-ponsuib-le=for-5ch-uyIeM1an~-
BASKETBALL L" II . , ... k d I 67-55 IJel'eat-

u~~':;';"s~_o7,~;,;;"";JZ:'~", In/o,9 Up. A en.s Wee en Ti ts On. BlueDevl'lg

T · ht .--.-r_~ T . ill WS( SunddY W:;'C g,rl!"> ill l::J

O·n Igin .0 urne'y :~:;~d~ilnd TuE.".,di.-y Kearney .1
1 by BOB BARTLETT the Eagles now is a week's My percentage drop,s to about Wayne High dropped its third

'\,' ,', ". . '~. _ '......... _ High !'t'thool: Fr'dily-Laurel al Allen coach Bob Moore Is layoff, After Tuesday night's 72 with 38 right j against -15 game Saturday night against a
) .". B10(lmf'l?ld, SaturdaY"Beemer al looking for the man respOnsible game at Walthill, the p!ayers wrong, With limited aclion lhis lall Schuyler club, 6755. but it

Win.-"de. TueSday-Alien al Harl for setting up this year's bas. are idle until next Tuesday when week. chances are my record wasn', the Warriors' height that
__Two runnin'g clu.~s, .armed -has"the most scoring ability. for a 34·29.adv:antage. ,nC/IOll ketball schedule. Ihey travel to Lyons. will not change too much either slopped the Devils

with qu~ck guards arid long· The TroTans looked impressive Both clubs came out .in the B::Cerso~:"en: Mond.a.~~~et'l?ld~,t Not. to repr-lmane- him for The action for two a~ea teams way. Here~__ prep picks' th~i~~~9a~~~e~u'~,.~~ao~~~n~:
range shooters, wt1'l settle two In the -first round'of tournament second half as they did in the Junior High: Monday~Emerson Iming up Ponca and Wakefield centers on the West Husker' Friday'
q.uestions tonight (Thursday~"in action Monday night when coach fi'r:st running and shooting. 'The Hubbar(] al Allen in two successive nights. but I~ Conference tournament semi· Laurel at BLOOMFIELD coach Bill Sharpe. "bul they put
the semifinal rpund of the West Joe Coble's crew knocked out Trojans kepf their composure '.~ WRESTLING fhank him. . fi-n-a-I game--tOfl--i9M- (~y.)..___ _---;----. __ --S-a-t-wda¥----.-- in smaller players to take over

~~~~~~e~~.nference basketball E~:~:n-~~:~r.~~~62(j5cher, ,~~~ ~u~:~ta b1;f:~~nl E':;;~~n~: w~~llege' Monday~·Mldland ·.!II "This is the first time I have between Wayne and Wakefield. BEEMER at Winside -~an~h:~eYS:~~r~=dsSt~~~~ndg ';n the

Wayne and. Wakefield. go'ing pOpping in 18, guided the taller guard,Dale Belt, beat his game w:?~o~~~~~~I~~~~~~'~:~::d~;1 :e~:~~a;n;aanYh~~fce:~~h~~;o=~ ;~:a~~~ne~oof ;~f~a~~:"efj~~: ALLEN at LTy:~s,day Ihird frame after Wayne trailed
head·to-head'.at 6:30'031 Wisner· Wakefield crew to a 32-29 lea'd average of 20 points with set terl?nce tournament ilt wsc <{ Allen," the head .mentor said against the winner "of. ,T,uesday by one point going into the

~-~tgertttgh-·s-etroot;-wff-Ktnd---etJ-t---berOle sopllOI Irore---Scot--K~----s-ho'ts-from-~·O+-4-Re--k-ey-.-·__._-. -,--._..£ltl1.MMIHG • -M1.~L~.tIJEg!}.'L..D.J..gb!~~_ 61.48._:-tJk~Jljgtl.t.LJ~_Q1JU!1.9:Yi~_Ia ke:" ie_~t!:=::::::=====0\-,second ha If. 33 32
-------wt:I+Gh-1e:a.rrLlL!~ q,~ick:~ and nailed one at the halftime buzzer Belt, who collected 21 points, D;k~~:ge~ ;ilturday.,:,wsc al Soulh tory over Wakefield. "People Madison game. -'Fh~·'OS"ed-~---

--- and Scott Sorensen, who had 19. S il e were comIng from all over The only olher games on tap plays to set up a 1612 first

brought tl}.E!_ 8·6 Mustang team Wausa Drans shaking my hand and congrat this week are Laurel at Bloom ~ri~~rle:~. ~~enp;~;:db~~~~~
__ ~lthin six pg~'1.~~.'.J:?~~~t~__~.f- ~~..L..r:.2l:.'.~ ulating me------€ven peQple I didn't field Friday and Beemer at

the game with fjve. fouls and left W. 'd' Q - know," he smiled, Winside Saturday. Schuyler cut the gap and wen1
coach AI Porter without his InSI t:f" -ufht The night before the Eagles As might, be expected the flu ~~-'.'="-~'=:::::::---=------
outside scoring threat. Winside played one of Its staged their' first upset with a has taken its toll. Coaches The De'jils (13,3) r~·;:;g.--

The local Blue Devils could better games Tuesday night, but 43-42 win over Ponca-ranked report their teams have been hit ular season play Feb. 15 in an
Allen High made it three VIC. Anen~.$ __ ,6. team evened its have disposed of Stanton in the the area team still ended up on No.1 in the Lewis division of th~ by the bug but are slowly away match a1 Creighton

tories in a row Tuesday night mark at 7--7 ;""ith- it-'4'7'.43 105"5 ld first.round a lot easier than they the short end of the score. 79.66. Lewis Conference as of Monday, recuperating. However, none
with a 72-45 whipping of host Walthitl reserves. Dav'e Dunn did, The Blu~ Devils, now 13-3. The 'WauS-Q Vikings, behind The large attendance both blames the virus for last week's
WaJlhil!. led the Eagles with 15. mastered the 4·11 Mustangs, double figure shooting by four nights may be partty responsible losses. Coaches agree it would

Balanced scoring from four Allen takes a' week off before 5:2-39, after iumping out to a 15·4 players, put together hot first for the upset wins, but the head be great to blame, the losses on
players in double figures plus heading to Har~ington Tuesday lead going into the second and last quarters to give the man believes his team's wanting the flu, but It is a pretty poor
a.nother night of outstanding night and roundiilg auf Its seas- period Wildcats their 12th loss against the games more than anything e)(cuse. It's a team that wins or
defense did the job for coach on the following Friday at Coach Bill Sharpe's crew one win. was the driving motive. "We loses a game, not the flu
Bob Moore's players as they Emerson-Hubbard. banged in nine straight points "Our kids are showing a lot of,;. started running the ball more," Heck, I was going to use the
racked up their sixth' win in 16 before Stanton finally scored. offensive Improvement," coach ~ the coach emphasized in relled- flu bug as a reason for my 7-4
starts. Allen FG FT F PH The locals started to slow Karlin Lut1 noted about his Cai':, lng on his club's fourth and fifth 'showing in picking games' last

Senior Scott VonMinden, after Roger Anderson .oj 3'. .oj 1 11 down their game in the second club. Sophomor.e1 Tyler Frevert'.~ wins. week.' Schuyler FC FT F PTS
conn'eeting for 32 against Wake- Neil BlOhm 7 0.0 3 14 period, giving coach Leon Par led the area team with 20 points Previous to last weekend'S Allen started it with a pair of Lf""h 3rho1<l1, I, , "' .oj •

field,. Saturday night, led his scoll VooMioden a 0 1 3 16 trey's team an 'opportunity to tollowed by senior Larry Wei games the Eagles were hi' a victories thaf have been lor{g.r~-'- =,:=~(.:-- -~---: ~~

:l~~ma~~~ S:~ ~c~:ts;a:~ ~~It/~~:~e ; ~ ~ ~ 1: ~~r':~t~~lead. Wayne led 27-14 ~I~;~e::s al~~ sophomore Tyler :~~' I~:=i~~p: ~f l~h;:~~uann: ~a~~~I~ld_bbeaact~~~_~k~c~r:e~~ Phd HtW,~" 2 0) 4

14 each while Roger Anderson ~~c~l~::~rs ~ ~: ~ ~ ~ Wayne's slowdown tactics 031 "Waysa Is a much imprOVed ant talent cashing In durln~ did its share with a victory over ~:nL~~;:""''''' ~ ~ ~:;
contributed 11. Jeff Creamer 1 1 2 0 3 most backfired In the second club from earlier in the season," district action. But that all ·has Laurel~ 62·58, Friday night be· Jilr TrotllOll 0 I 0 0 (

Also for the third straight Loren Book 0 0.0 I 0 half after Stanton narrowed the Lutt added, "But our team did changed now fore·Wausa'beat Winside, 79-U, G,,.r,lld N,d'lllt! I) 0 4 a
game Allen's defense held its Tota!.s. 34 4,10 15 72 game to four points, 33-29, going do a good job." The only thing that may,hurt Tuesday. folal., ~l 11 ,'l ,067

opponents below SO. Wakefield info the last periOd. But the The reserves also fell In the ' ~ Waynl' 16 16 I I 12-55

scored -48 aga'fnst the Eagles ~.lthill FG FT F PT..S locals rallied Wit..h their break. preliminary match, 43·36 V nMm-'. de- H .2 Schuyl!.'r 11 11 19 lS-'7
Saturday night. POnCd mdnaged T~__. __o_~ lL--------awa¥---tks......J:o advance into_ Satwday nigh.t ----Winside hosls _ _ r" . n _,' "'5__ O~e codfish, the burbot. lives
only 42 Friday. ~~~~~~: ~: ~ ~ ~ semi.final.play. Beemer. ' ----v- ' . - I- ill'-th-e-intamt-wotET5(W'~-'-~''o'f!+------'--'··_··_·

"Walthill plays a game slmi- Rossiter .4 6. 6 1 14 The w~nner of tonight'S game Winside FG FT F PTS, U . , America. In Nebraska, it has Schuyler ~4. Wayne 47 ':

lar to Ponca," Moore said, Bella!' ,--- (; 6· a 2 18 will face the winner of Madison· Tvll?r Fre'~"rt 6 I , 0 13 n pSet Over WHS been reported from the- Missouri Wayn!.' 9 7 HI 11--47 •
"which me.~ns we ,?us.t ha'lle Baumert 0_ 1, 2 . .4 1 Columbvs' La_keview ~~me. ~oth Bob HOffman , 6 , 1 10 _ _ __ . ' " River, from the lower portion of Schuvler 14 12 16 U-M ,

patlenc--e-lf'I--cop.IAg------Wi1h~. Anderson 3' 2·:1 2 8 the Dragons and Vikings beat ~~~r;':v'::~; ~. ~ ~ ~ \; .LtLmaior ~lbutary, the Platte . Wayne GOrdon Ernry .iJ, R'Ck i
.trolled'offens.e." The Eagles --'fO-t&lT--·--_li..l5.:J~~S-____th_el_r-~neots in tillL_~ond StPy" Deck 0 0 Q I 0 Many basketball' coaches points while collecting 11. That River a'nd the lower NI06ra'ra-'-~U-l-+,---M'-~~-L.......R.ati. •. _-,--- __
displayed that patience ver'y Re5erves nigllt of tournament play Tues- Jeff Farriln ----------:I l:jTT-Wess- shooting frpro the free gave Allen. a, fO'ur.polnt margin, River. ~;;~:;;~:')Ja<k FrOl'hl,rtl J. Larry .
well, I.d',lil'lS; 1A'a!1bjll's.....~ w<llthilI41.Atlen43 day. , Sl,-,v~Brummel., ,,00 0 4 throw line because that often 26·22,golngIh1othelhltdftaflte-;--__ -~-----

for the .most part In the second -, Madison' .dumped Hartington TO'llls 19 B 12 \0 fA, determines whether a team wins After Wakefield whittled the

and·fhird frames.. , __ .' ::~:~,iU ~': ': ,~~::::~ .Cedar Catholi~, 57.~, i,n the first Waus.a "" FT F PTS or Ibses. Saturday's Allen-Wake- lead ,to two going Into the last
"Both·Mrnfee-and--Anderson. ~rt - - 'Ailen-- -- Dave tilinn-'"'J.s~am-e--pefo-re-:,l;,akevl-e:IIf------=:h.~"'.ed---------8-~,~- - -- -:r 0 v 1~ fktu:o:g.,m-e=-pfoved-1h~or-~-=4"r---a-rTteI-1he"-Ea:gles'"St8rted ·taking

highs for the year as the parr Kluver B, Rick Ctlase--6, Loren BOOk off Wisner"Pilger, 56-34. K Ciar"',soo 6 0 0 5 12 that .thlnking. ,charge on VonMlnden's fielders
_~h~wed strong scoring from the 6. Pat Kavanal:igh 4. Jeff Creamer 2, Wayne F.G ':fT F PTs ~ ~~~n9:::~on 1;: ~ :2 ,5 Both area c1ub.s sank 24 field combined with torrid .'-ree throw



1.639
\,621
1,589
1,541
],506
1.443
1,440
1.439
1,437

906159-1,065

938129- \.067--

SIngles

Skokan '" 75 631
Hall 5081\1 '19
Ral)(' 53J 81 '"Helen We,I]I,- 531 8' '"V,-rl,E' CI['vEc'lilnd 5" "' WI

F ranc('~ l ('on,1rd '" " S"
!3onnleMohle ld 525 " 591
SiJlly Srhroeder 509 72 58\
Conn,p O,,(ker '" 33 SI9

BHty K"vi'ln"uqh 426135 5\,
JOilnn·Proc!1 .164 91 IS'
lonp R'opb,'r '8" " 55.1

46193 S"-- 479--75
'"'8' " 553

M,t" Andf'f~on 455 96 'iSI

G , WlllouQhl}-y "" 5'

Doubles
G['r, Milrh

)0 O~tr"n(l['r 1.0,17 91
5kDkiln

Jorql,n<'f'l1 912 210 1,11/
(onn,'- ON kf'1

M.;lr,on EVcln~ 1.026 63 1,089
Vlrlj,nl,l R,'1I1WI"ch

S",ndy N,:I~on 1,085
Janl([' Ell,s

HelrnWe,ble 1,0113

Eli:one Prnk['lman
Toor,(' Lowe LOll

Teams Bonn,,, Mollfpld

De"n'~ 2,379.459 2,83~ Dee 5chull
W,-,yn" 2>.375'090 2,76~ Joann ProPl1
Wayne BOOk 2,131561 2,692 IOnf: Ro['br,r
GilletlVo, 2,421258 2.679 (Mol L<Jlkil'i-
EI Rdncho 2AlJ 2~9 2.662 Beny KilvQnauqh 899165·-1.064

'-cym,rl"l"<;-'- .-. - --- --~r.T71J·J!fo-T6,)6·---·--"~-·--··_---"~--_·'-----·-_·_···-._-

Melocl['f'Lan"s 2,298336 2,634 Ali-Events
VI(ky.,kokiln
GN' Milrh
Connw Opckpr
M"r,on EVill'lS
FrilnccsLeonard
101'1(' Rl'Ob,'r
Add,r· JO({jen~pn

v,rqon", Rpthwisrh
Eld,nl' P,nkf'lrniin
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Norfolk Rips
Wayne Frosh
_~orfolk's freshmen team rip

ped Wayne, 68-<11, Monday night,
the locals' sixth loss in nine
games.

The visifors jumped off to an
18-<1 fir'st period' lead before
sending in the second string the
following frame. Once the var·
sity ref<Urned in the third period,
Nortolk again increased its lead
before taking the mafch.

Wayne witl resf until Monday
- nlgh-t------wfl~h---take on----\c"f}'c,','::.':c .. o

Hartington Cedar Catholic in the
eight·team Randolph freshmen
tournament at 7:30. Also playing
in the tourney are Laurel,
Pierce, Randolp!" Norfolk,
O'Neill and Neligh, Laurel is
slated to play N~igh in the
afternoon contest / \

Norfolk 18 16 21 "13-68
wayne <I 1<1 7 16-41
Wayne-Aaron Nissen 15, Tim

Koll 12, Mike Wieseler <I,' Ralph
Atk·His 2, Norm Br·own 2, Dustin
McCright 2, Tom Nissen 2, Chris
Phelps 2

DEAN'S STANDARD set a, rec
ord in capturing the-team trophy
of the Wayne Women's City
Bowling Association tournament
\a~t weekend. The team's 2,838
three-game total broke the rec-

·o-r-d -2_,l8 ]...,..s.eL--la s~---,--y.ea.r, -" by
Kavanaugh's trucking. Plck'lng
up their first-place trophy are
from left. Cindi Jorgensen,
V'lcky Skokan, Alta Meyer, G. I.

-- -Will0ugtrnycnTI:f---Joann --Proett.
t";,eri Marks, left, and Joann
Ostrander won doubles competi.
tion with a 1,140 total to out
distance a field of 26 entries.
Geri had tournament high series 4
for the two-day meet, rolling ..tI
games of 213, 191 and 244 for a

and ~~r~:e~~~~~~~':~~'-> 1"op-Gaf-Keg.J.ers 1Ft Ci t~'rrGYm.e·v ---
Skokan with a 631 and 1,639.

Tom

(P) decisioned

AT

'II? Dan
A~mu':', dr['w

119 Mark Hollorl (P) dec!sioned
110

)31-- .Gregg Lage (W) pinned Ran
dy Kumm at 1:36

138-Dalc Bonge (P) p'rnne,d Brad
Langenberg al '57

1~5":-J6nn --Guinn '(Pi decISI(ln-ed
Bert Schwedhlem, 223 '

Fusselma!"l (P) pinned
at3'12

L,enemann (W)'

Walton in
'WI

'"p'nncd
185-" Dan

"'cranlonin·
Hwl·· Mike Anderson (W) prnned

ROd Hor~t in 1'·28
Reserves

Wlnslde2
(Pi and Doug.

Size 8-18

.SURBER'S
I ' -

Fake Furs and Wools8-18

Thursd~~~i~~:i-Saturd()y~

Ladies Wear

Size 3-13

Ladies Dresses

Sportswear

Pricef

Our regular fall stock of Garland, Queen Casual,
Bodin, Joyce, Hang Ten,- Charlie's Girl and many
other brand names you know, reduced for this sale.

Reg. $ 6.00 Sale Price $3.00
cR~g.$ 8.00 Sale Price $4.00
Reg~O.oo Sah~Pric::e :$SJlOc--
Reg. $12.00 Sale $6.00
Reg. $16.00 Sale $8.00
Reg.-$-l8~0 Sale.. ,~$9-.00

Ih Price r Reg. $30.00. - - .Crazy Days Price $15,.00

R $19 00 C 0 P
·· $ Reg. $35.00....Crazy Days Price $17.50

ego _ ... , razy ays rice.... 9.50 ~~ Cr .1la¥-S--E· ..$t!l.JW
"Reg'·24:00-:-·:··:TraiY-Days--pr[ce:-·:--:~-$12.00~------ Reg $'50 00 -~-C :aZ¥-y D P=--" $25 oo·_·-··_~~-·~-
R CD' . ..,. raz ays rice. . .

ego $30.00 razy ays Pr~ce.. .$15.00 Reg. $55.00. . .Crazy Days Price. .$27.50
Reg. $35.00 Crazy Days Price $17.50

---I--ffi~.-$4lHl& .. ' ..Cl"ilzy Days Price $20'.00
Reg~-$49--:00:-.---:-:na"Z'r1)ays-t>rm!;-;--:-;n<t:So---·'-~--------·---'· ... ----------
Includes long, street dresses and pantsuits.

Winside Hlg~ 98-pound wres- team meet was Ii,gln' Pope John. win, boosting its mark to 6·1
tier proved Saturday that It. with 43112 points. Creighton and going into tontght's· (Thursday)
takes determination to be a stanton' tied for fifth at 25, season finale at West Point.
winner. followed by Atkinson-West Holt The varsity,- again' with str-ong

Thaf's- how the Cat grappler at 23 and Niobrara. at 14. showings in the upper weights,
won his three matches eh'route" ....Wlnslde had two oth~r turned back Plainview, 36-25.
to a flrst.place In the Plainview. champs, DWight Lienemann oil Lienemann, Bowers and Ander
lnvltatio-nar and ij share of the 167 and heavyweight Mike And-,'. son each won their weights on
outstanding wrestler award for erson. Lienemann plnnett-'Rich pins to bring Winside up from a
the meet.. . Heller of Wisner. Pilger In 2:53 25-16 defiCit. .

The sophomore pinned Tony. before Anderson, nailed Randy Despite Bert. Schwedhelm's
Leach of';Atklnson-West Holt ·In Ni~sen, also of Wisner, in 3:08 in '22·3 loss toJohn Guinn (1<15), the
26 seconds In their overtime the final. round. yqun'g Cat grappler stayed in the
mafch after both matmen fln- Both Lage bOYS, Gregg a'na mafch even "Yhen he was down
ished regulation time at 2:2 in Doug, lost fl:lel."" title bids in .the on b'is back, Barclay said. "Bert
tlie final round. ,132 and 138' categories. Unde- (who normally wrestles' 132-138)

Bowers shared the outsfan-dtng-~feated-Dale IBonge .of Plainview showed a lot of fortitude' in not
grappler honor wlfh 'Plainview's took an 8·3' match over Doug, g-iving-bp."..
Steve Halsey, 132·pounder who and Halsey beat Gregg, 5-4. Mi,:?sing fr·or:n Winside's lineup.

~~~I:~~ weight class in strong Pf=;~~rhi~il;·t~~~ ;aa~ B~~~;: ~:~ ~~:~~~~n~isD2~~~~:i~h,:~~ VA Q l:r A
Bower's w·ln. however, wasn't (185). 80th wrestlers gained short 01 the sfate limit, "We're

quite eno'ugh fo give coach Doug pins, Bowers taking Ken Parks saving him Idr tonight's dual Q. My local. VA office has
Barclay's team its .s-jxth tour- of Elgin Pope John in 2:36 and BOB BOWERS against West Point," Barclay denied me a home loan guaran.
nament victory. Wisner-Pilger Pfeiffer beating Mike Richling noted tee on a duplex house I wish to

Rut..~_.~.topJ~ tMt .Wltb_a_JQlaUrt._ oLLt:elghlan__ .in .. A:,OZ•. Lynn PQJnts, .usuaU_ll __ 'I,rjnning. his Wilg,de i6,"Plillnvlew 25 :~~~-~:;l~\f:;;;att bce~~e~ed~·~a-ve--a
981/2 points while Winside and Langenberg (126) took fourth weight. The head man hopes 98 BOb Bow~rs (Wj decisioned

__.--Ela1DJliew tjed for seCOnd at 90. wh.~n......Dav~. Hamilton of Plain· SU.!'!.I:II, who broke his finger lasl 1'-.M'Or~ Hann.ern<m•.6_2_,_P_, O""".O-'d A, You.. m'-----y_~;:jte-.the VA
One reason ,for the Gafor5' win view won·a -9.-6~ecisiO-n. - wee~will be ready for districts ~ " ~ "

was that the malorlty of Win "We might - have won-- tbe next weel<. ''OurpfOO1~s thai Kl'">"n TO 6 --, ..--. regional office director request.
side's and Plainview's top grap. tournament:' said Barclay, "If we don't have the depth this 111 Manit' (W) p'rnncd ing q review of your c~s.e, At t.he

----p1cn-::were-+n---f-he-s-ame-----bf.a.e-keh--mu:---.l.Q5...po"nder Kelth.£ue.b.L- "~id. "Otherwise we' _ToM Dt'~~rnf'nrn 1 01 ,same, time, a~_\y additional In-
consequently knocking' off one would have been ready." In ~have g~bY.-;-;-~-~-"---~~:::=;::;::':~~·)·----G-e-8--------+ur-mailOn--thC1tv.:0uld-hel~-YO~r-."-
anqther in the meet. previous wrestling meets, the Wins·lde snapped back Monday 116 O,we H,lmillon (P! pinned caUse Sh.ould be Included In thiS

Coming in fourth In the e'lght. sophomore averaged almost 11 night at home with another dual Lynn Li,nqf'nberCj·al \ 12 COmmunIcation

t-
~- Winside Po'lishesOff Pir~tesAfter TieinMeet·
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Save-50-to--70% ---

Juniors &Misses

Misses & Womens

DRESSES

COATS

$28 to $4o------$T~-

Lay-A-Way Today-

$44 to $54
Now...
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\ KNIT SHIRTS
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Athlete
~--Of-lhe

WeekCharlie
Brockman

Scott
-V6nMrndtih

For the seC~~d week in a row tWo area athletes split this -;:
week's' ~ AIl~Of'lfi'e='We'el< ' aWdfd, but lids llme=1tH~"'dWarC_

is divided between 'two sports.
Wayne High's top heavyweIght wrestler, Charlie Brock.

man, and Allen's leading basketball :lcorer, Scott VanMiriden,
are recipients of the aw;;trd.

Charlie proved to area combatants that the second time is
a tharrtr-w1'th a dectsive 5·4'--wtn --uver---etass- C's--teadln-g
heavyweight, Charles Henery of Neligh, during Saturday's
Albion invitational. During the early part' of . the season

.• Henery gave Brockman on:e of his three losse5~
I'Charlie.__v.eJ'_Y, seldom .Jos.es/'. pointed -ou-t-----:eoaGh:

~:~~~~:: u .w en e ~s, e e ames even 5 ranger 10 are·

South Sioux City's top heavyweight RQn Stingley gave, the
senior veteran his first loss of the, season during the Blair

-invitational;- but-·the·two-year letter-ma.n.-battled back in a dual
--With the Clas~ A :club to even thatreries. , ,

·~Wi;~~~r~l~~ t:'w~~hi";~d'i~~'~~~~' it:-
'tou'rname'of. He made It to state last year - hls fir.sf year

-wres~·a~~ufO~"~~~~ali hopes to wrestl~ and I~ ~ootoi;!11 in

VAQr'1'A

A, Yes, provided you pay the
difference in cash between the
VA appraisal and the price of
the home. The VA cannol ap
prove a loarL.which_ exceeds the
reasonable value 'of the home

Q. Can I pay more than
market value ~ for "a tlome: I

fNould like to buy with a GI loan
from the Veterans Administ·
ration?

SD~UNips

Wayne Gals

$450

====---:--=-------,--

- . raw erry I ge $ 09
WINE .......• M •••••••• 1

. ' ..
.:....J.

FALsrAFFTAPP-ER .. ~.

BLUE RIBBON ..•.. ~2pak$219

~9~~':C~S~-2-:-=f1:_75:G:-_~-~-.~.~CjT.~>~$3:_9-9_-_
--CAL\/ERTiESERVE.-. :qt."$-S49--

Still unbeaten - that's the
ch'eertu'l'tact tor Wayne State
swimmers after a pair of dual
victories last weekend. Friday
night they swamped Chadron
State by 64-38, then Saturday
they battled Kearney State to
the· last event be~ore a 61·52
decision emerged.

Both meets, produced two
school and or pool records in
Carlson Natatorium

Against Chadror, Bob Floer·
chinger boiled fa his $econd
straight 200 butterfly record of
2: 10.5 - a school and pool mark.
The 400 medley relay team of
Dave Jus'tL Dan Carney, Floer
chinger and Doug Krecklow
posted a pool mark of 3: 58.4.

Against Kearney, Floerchin.
9~r duplicated his 200 butterfly
mark - and growled because he
needed an extra half stroke to
reach the'pool end, -so missed a
taster record.

In a strategic move, coach
Bob Cooper inserted Justi into
the 200 backstroke for the first
time this year. The tre~style

specialist took Kearney by sur·
prise when he w~m the race in Wayne State's women cagers,

---~Or-d2-: 16. ·th-e-switch was smarting from a loss to South
a gamble to offset Kearney Dako.ta State University Satur
strength in 'he backstroke. day, are billed for, a couple of

As it turned out, Wayne went challenges this week.
into the 400 freestyle relay, final Wes1mar coeds, always, strong
event: leading by 54-52, but a in the·past , were scheduled for a
loss in the relay would lose the 5: 30 p,m. Wednesday game with
meet. Result: Wayne won by a Wayne in Rice Gym. Then· on
16-second margin wi1h a quartet Friday evening, 7:30 in Rice,
of, Justi, Bill Walters, Tom Wayne will entertain the Uni
Carney and Krecklow. versity of Nebraska-Lincoln' In a

There was a special attraction rematch. Back in December the
in the meet, Kearne"rentering a Wayne gals edged UNL, 55-53, at
coed diver. Cindy Foote proved Lincoln
to be not only attra,dive but The loss to South Dakota' StaJe--

---taTe----me.a:--S11e·-----wo". ·both-·-fm:~-··c(j'r'i"ie-aS--alO(fffh-q{njrlersl'locK-:_-

.one.,me.ter and three·meter div Wayne, down 12-9 after the .first
iiig. quarter, battled to a 20·17 half-

Two road meets are on time lead and stayed on top,
Wayne's sctTedule this week, at 31-27, after the third quarter.
Concordia Wednesday night and Then disaster. SOSU coeds out

A.South DakQ.t..a_---.S.tate.-Unly~Wayne 18-10 In the final
slty Saturday afternoon. stanza for a 45·41 ,:ieclsion.



Mrs. Louis Hansen
Phonp 287·2346

I Leslie
.... News

WSC Radio
Now on Air
7 Days Week

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(H. L. Hennig, Vacancy pastor)
Sunday: Communion service,

9 a.m.; Sunday school, 10.
Tuesday: Ladies Aid, 2 p.m.;

Men's Club, 8.

E" MulIers Host·
Weekend Guests

WSCProiect

To Be Done

By Dead/ine

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald,

'f~urs(lay, f=ebruary 1, 1~74

·,-~~A--GR-GWD 6f 6 er 7Q -peop1e__lwlpecLibe----Wa¥-D-E,-Kiwanis CLuh_.ce1ebrate Hs 5lst----bl-f'-thday
Sunday night during a dinner at Wayne State's Student Centef. Club president Harland
Pankratz, left, welcomed clubs from Morningside, Fremont and Norfolk before the group
adjourned to hear a music group at the Cooperative Christian Ministries. Next to
Pankratz is his wife, Mr. and Mrs'- Don Koeber and Mr and Mrs. Ray Schreiner.

Mrs. Clifford Burbach
Phone 585·4458

fJcarraU
!.J News

Return Home
Don Harmers and Phil Olsons

havt! returned home after ,vaca·
tioning for ten days in Nevada,
southern California and' Hawaii.

Meet at Church
Methodist YoutD Fellowship

met Jan. 27 in the church base-

:~:~~:el~~~~~:~;.~e:.~_~Dick Stapelmans-Present
bers. Mrs. Don Harmeler gave
fhe lesson and plans were made •
for a Valentine party.

.Lunch w.as~ se,rved,_, by Becky
Owens, Kay Lynn Hansen and
Kevin Davis.

,Mrs" Loberg

Hosts Luncheon

~4 Days Left

To Register
Motor Vehrcles

Howard Muller, Chester. Va.,
Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Muller,
Wilmington, Del., and Mrs.
Mary 'Muller, Scribner, were
weekend guests in the Emil
MoHer home.

Tbey visited in the ,.Ronald
Vendt home, Norfolk, Thursday
evening and in the Robert
Rhodes home, Fremont, Satur
day. Marcee Mu!-l-er, Tecumseh,
joined the g~oup in Fremont.

The _Albert L_ Ne.1.sQa.!L"we.re, - _
among guests in the Arnold

- Maurer home, Way-ne, t9I,.il:
farewell courtesy honoring Re·v.
a'l,d Mrs. E. A. Binger, Tuesday
night.

The Paul Henschke family
were in the Clarence' Kubik
home, Thurston, Sunday to visit
with the Eldon Kiebon family of
Loup City

August KrakoW returned from
Minnesota Monday where he
was visiting relatives. He was

L t M · r' M et met in S.ioux Cify by Mr. and- esson a arlne s e Mrs Wilbur Utecht. They were
among supper guests that even-

Mariners met Sunday eve:ning George Brockley home, Lincoln. ing in the home of Mrs. Irene
in the church parlors for guest !y' Mrs. Dale Westadt, Wymore, Walter. Mr. and Mrs. Utecht
night. -and Robert Westadt, Schuyler, took Mr. Krakow fa Norfolk

Following the business meet· . Id were Saturday afternoon guests Thursday evening where he left
ing, Marie Meyer, foreign ex r e_. en in the Glen Westadt home. for his home in Cheyenne, Wyo.
change student from Alvdal, The Floyd Millers were Sun· The Utechts visited in the Dick
Norway, spoke "to the group. News day afternoon guests in the Dan Eckley home;' Norfolk, in the

Junior Choir Marie is making her home with Gildersleeve home, Madison. evening.
Junior Choir of the First Mr. ,and Mrs. Earl Papenhausen Mrs. Ted Leaple¥ The Loyd Heaths were Sunday p

't~de!J"'"'ill..'-"::='n..n",,-~~, of Coler.idge. Phone 985.~ dinner guests.. in tht::_ ~ome of_" ,.Lur'L.es _
...... a.fternoon with '11 members an- ~n~r:D,~c~k::s:fa~p~el~m~a'iin====:::::::::;:;::;;~=M~rs~·SE~dfiin~aRasmuss:~n In honor~ ....n ,

--~swermQ- roll'call with-somiHnTng--"-pre~d-the-·lesSOII,_ Mit· eve-n--ing--wi:tli 14 ttlerlloers pres of Lori's birthday.
tliey were thankful for. acles ent The Don Painters and Rick,

Jodi Olson was welcomed as a A dessert lunch was served at st~~~ a~' t~as~~,:~,eran~a~I~~t Carroll, 'and the Loy.d Heaths

r:tew member. Lunch was serve~ the close of the evening. Jacobsen as left supporter to the ~e:~~e~:;:s~~~eerv~~'~~,g~~~tt

b\~:n~:b~~~;t::t~n:o::i7;~at Rebekah Lodge v1ce grand. iogtoo, in honor of the birthday

1: 30 p.m. in t.he church base- Rebekah Lodge' met Friday Pe~~fo;i~h~~:ng~~~~el~~n~~sd of:a:~~:eBo::;. held Sunday

m~:t;.,s reporter, Sandy Bowers. 7 Busl"ness Freda 5wat:lson morning" at the bank parlors to
Plans were made for a Valen- ho.nor! Mr. and Mrs. Vir-gil

tine ,pa~ty to be held at the next Young and Mr. and Mrs. Jerry

Ma I" 0 rs Do meeting of Feb. 15. Fredrickson who became memo
_ Mrs. Irwin Stapelman served -bers orSt. Mary's Parish.

lunch Randy Best, a student at

1ntern Du ty Grinnell College, Grinnell, la.,
Meet With Mrs. Meyer and Vicki Roats, Wayne, spent

~ ..---'"?tJ'ttin'g"'dassrOOf'A>~heor, tt:lt.o Faith MISSionary group met the weekend In the home of their __._.l,b~.!.s!!-ng IS coml.lliLaJ.Q!l9_

job. practice, seven bU~iness ~~~~~,;~;~~~~ne-ftem~~~:;:ISdt~::~--~~ee~~:~:~:e~~~a~~I~:eef~~:~:~
malor,s at WSC are ,":"orklng as Mrs. Don Arduser led devo~ - -the' tuner'a' of Fred Seaton at of the Christianson Construction
-Int:~:~ o::e:;~~:i:~n:e~~us, tions and Mrs..Albert Fl~n~ers H3Stjng-S-lasL~_ EDilldPUy, wllicll Ilds-beeTr,"wmo~,ir'~-
tr.les, Valley, Ne.br. Kenneth ~;~:flt-eG,t-he!e--ssonQn_n'lJssJ.OO._S-U~~~y~:~~~'ur~t~h;a~~ew~i: In9 on campus for several

Ausd~more IS dom.g cost ae Mrs. Glen Westadt was a chell home, Wayne, in honor of m~~~~nry work is almost fully
c.ounflng; R.obb Smith, produc guest. the birthday of Robert Mitchell completed on the new industrial

~~:~o~~~~~'to~~;~:,~~~~~nct~~~ Mr, and Mrs,., pave Hay, arts building, . Paintin~ is ex.
dis atching Meet for Bridge Dave, Sus~n and Pam, spent the pected to be started !hlS week.

Wayne County residents have rfobert Mohr is serving his Mrs. R. K. Draper hosted the weekend tn Omaha. Jim and The L,shaped building will
lust 14 more days to buy their internship with the L. E. Bare Jolly Eight Bridge Club Thurs- Greg.g spent Satur~ay and Sun· house t.he industrial school.
1974 license tags and pay their: accounting firm in Pilger, Stan day night. Guests were Mrs. day In the Don Boling home. Glass Windows. line the halls s.o
motor vehicle taxes. I Christensen is working with Dave Hay and Mrs. Lawrence st~dents wa"lklng through the

tln~It~~~~hc~ho~e~e~~~~~sf~~~~ ~c~~~t~hn~e~~n~'O~:~I~~iedpublic F~~:.. Robert Harper received Hike PIa n5 ~~~I~~n~o~tn observe other stu-

1, the courthouse will be closed Perhaps the most unusual high and Mrs. Ted Leapley, low. C As a ~erson enter~ from the
two days this month, - on internship assignment belongs to < 0 ntin uin9 south ".S-lde-~" .there IS a long
T,uesday next week for ~Incoln's Jae Sung Park. a Korean stu Churches _ hallway running the length. of
birthday and the fo~lowlng Mon- dent at Wayne State, He is' With The Phi Mu Sorority at Wayne the building. On elthe~ Side,
day for WashIngton s birthda~. Oriental Lee Food of Omaha, State College is. in the process of class.rooms. About the mld?le ~f

r::'"'ll-ll-lf--"-"" "Ihose."Jwo-h2~s~-~ng------tearning-impor+--proeedur-e-s-an-d-----------P-R--E-~C---H-lJ--R-GH- _------Q1:---990jZjog the third annual tRe first flseF. SR t-Ae-----lef,Lswe=kS----
dU,rJf!.9 ~L.S_~~~!__ "!.~_th give also involved with buying and (Douglas Pofte!'", pastor) "Hike for Hope," scheduled for t~e furnace room.
county treasurer Leon Meyer selling orientaJ foods and gifts. SUhday,: Church, 9: 30 a.m.; March 9. ~t . the north end of the
reason to believe his office will Business interns receive 12 Sunday school, 10:30. "Hope as a word is no bigger building the hall turns right and
once again be swamped when hours of. credit, plus whatever than a moment. but to a man, runs along the south side of ttTe
the final few days of February salary their employers pay for CATHOLIC CHURCH woman or child deprived of it. north ~nd. . .
roll around. the type of lob the interns {Father Ronald ,Batiattol hope can be an eternity," is_this The Industrial ?r.ts bUl.ldlng Is

As of Monday afternoon his erform. In addition to company _~nday: Mass, ~O' a.m. year's slogan of the Hike for sc~edul~d.to be.finlshe? In May.
offlce had handled abou.t 2,800 ~uties, they also work on pro· / \ Hope project. ThiS building will pr.ovlde larger
motorists wishing to pick up jeds assigned by the college The Floyd Roots were Thurs. Individual hikers seek spon- classrooms and wlil have all

~~~o~:~s :h~~ \:;5 th::;'u~ax;;o faculty day overnight guests In the :~~unt~~~rn:~::~~r e:~~~fi~~ new equipment

more than had been processed they' complete. Hikers may have
on the same date a year earlier, - as many sponsors as' possib)e.
Nleyer stili_anticipated a flood of ~;\ Money pled,ged is senno Proiect
work the final few days of the Hope to bring the skills and

month. ~~\-..: techniques developed by 'he
."We have to average about 1 '\\;.,...... American medical professions to

200 a ,day, but up to last. week we other people of the world.

were averagIng only about 125 : ...', -'. -O.-Bt-T 1_·-1A-·R---I.---ES·· ----.,1"",,' Many- organira-ttons---'a-ntt- -KWSC·f.ilalCi"i's·?1o;;",'oii-lFie"il'f;-"-"--·
each day," he said. V dorms on Wayne State campus seven days'------cr-week Station

About 6,000 motor vehicles - have already been contacted manager, Doug Gooder, said
cars, pickups, trucks, trailers and are sponsoring hikers or Fridays and Saturdays were
and motorcycles·' - were 11· services for the hike. Area high added to the broadcast schedule
censed last y~ar before the F'.r~J!m,Qnt_t_yb_b.!'-.r$J~g! schools are being visited to seek :'so ~.e" wou..l9t:'.'t .. look I[ke a
I\l\a:rch'lst-deedllne, accordtng-to- -- -'-sporlsors"aiidSfudenls"'wmrrig'fo ·s~ifZase"--;:a-dio· stati-on~7,---"pro~
M,eye,r: ·This year ,~~ ~xpects an Freemont ,_ .Lubberstedl. Wayne, died Tuesday at the walk-Ken. Dahl, director of Dahl grammlng--lJff4heweeRenaswln__

-- Tiler-ease In- the' num-berof ve· WayneHos'p'itcii' at the age 01 71 ~----== --.---:----.- Care Centre-irr---wa--yn-e-i----h--a--s----ls-o----oe prlmarllyoTdTes,~pefully
hides being licensed, a trend The Rev. S. K. deFreese will officiate at funeral servIces be,en contac:t~~~ has offered .sfading_February 15.
Which_has been evident In recent Friday at 2 p,m. at the Redeemer Lutheran Church, Wayne. support to help make the hike a Broadcasf-hours wer:e----expand_
years. Burial will be in the Wakefield CeriU!lery. success." " .., , , , __ " '" ed earlier this te~m,"Yhe-" KWSC

If, more m.otor~ts don't come The body -wm' ne in state at the Hlscox.Schum~cher A ?o-miTe hike -roufe, has been began broadcasii.ng u,n-til-T-a.m~
- into hls----Of1l-ce-befo,:e ,the flna-! F4Jner-al j-!6me, Wayne, from 3-9 p.m. today (T!1u~sday)~ mapped out for Highway 15 instead of signing off at 12

week, Meyer expects a repeat of • south of Wayne., Hikers will midnight as in the past.
last year when about '330 vehicle Raymond Roberts meet at ttle city auditorium KWSC is also broadcasting,on

~~~~~s~t':u:;~hefinal Funeral services for Raymond R. Roberts, 74, '-of' rural ;:~~tr~t~':t~'~~~~'~f ~h';\,j~~~" ~~~I:~~Trtw~~~:,~eg~:~Z-~~~-
-Moforfsfs--ffiTs·"year are pur- wakefield,: will' be conducted, Saturday at 2 p.m. a,t the Last year the Phi Mus raised 1 p,m. Saturday and continuing

chasing small blue license fags Redeemer Lutheran Church, Wayne. Roberts died T~esday ~t about $5,000 in pledges. The goal until the ,"Wayne State Tonight"
Wfi"TCflgo over'--fhe',97:J 'fa95m --~'fhewakeffeld t1cis-pTfaT-- --- ----- "'------- - -- - -. this .year' is $'10,000. show at 10 p.m.
the tower lefthand corner Of the - .. The Rev. S. K. deFreese will officiate and buria,I will be in "The cooperation of students Gooder also pointed out that

-license Dlat~~.._l!.~.e.l'}S~LPlat~wUl__ .Gr...eeowQQ!LCerne1ery. The body_wjlL lie in state JroQl,,3-_9_P-Lm.. -- --and-t-tte-e-i-ty'is needed to achieve KWSC- radIo has expanded its
be Issued next year unless the Thursday- and Friday at the Hiscox·Schumacher Funeral this goaL" sa'ld J-oEtta Lathan, coverage_ News can now ~be
legtslature e~tends the "use of Home, Wayne. ~ this year's hj~~.r:Il1an--...,-----tTearct---at-1t,-----ro;~"·p:iTi:"----

tne pr~ent plat!:ts, ",c<:or.dJIl9_tO - ~C'a-'-'rl' J--;:'~e..__ .· ". Further-lnf-or:mation,-abQut the ·GoQaef"'explainetf'mrs-':n0t:'-clnly
Meyer. ~.- LL!.Ifi5 Hike is available from Miss makes for a better balanced

Motorists wlshln'g to' license Fun~.r-.'I s.rv·,'ces for C'arl Lage, 72, of Wayne, were he_'d Lathan-, ' 1102 Main, 375-200.3. She station, buf gives all fhe an-
their 'vehlcles should ·take their will be interviewed on Sat.urqay nouncers a chan.ce to gain

~~~,S~~~~;;:;":;;'~,IC;~~~I:~~~~ ~~~ers~~~d:tt~~2J~~·ea~~~~~~.Lutheran.~Church.Lage di'ed ~~~~:',~~~~_St~.hOW on Wayne experience at reading news.

- ftl I th urthQuse Pe s The Rev. John Upton, officiated. Pallbearers were 'Gene •
~a~eO~dere f~~lr fags 'and

r
~~~ Fredrickson,. Paul Koplin, Chris Bqrghol2;, Reno Pfell,~H~rlan Poli.ce ,BIQ~~';~T_"'~'~~"

their t~xes by malJ by Including Farr~,Qs- and l~ce' Swinney, Buri~J w19s i-n ,Greenwoo~ _ Cvcle ~it$ H(luse

theIr ~tatemenf, regIstration .and Cemetery. . "' " " _'~'__~ ---l"rtta~:~o~;~~ ~~:;t~~n~Yo~tO~f
check for the appropriate Carl Albert Lage, son of ,J"otlannes and Julie Plahn 'Lage, conlrol when 'it hit a patch of ice and

-.:-amount-.------:rh,~llcense tag5-:wlll·be -':"'was..-born Ma"c---J:l-----l97-,).90+-:-:0~~~.~e-.--f,:fe--~l=_on-,--_....
returned by ,m~lJ, Meyer'noted. moved into Wa}':ne In 1930. :;Iriking'o house on' the'AOO block of

Persons "ownl.ng motor v~- In 1"940 the Lage-Pfeil"Construction Company was forr:ned. Wes.t Fi,rst about 2"p.m: Saturd~y."

hides may---check,:~to::--see--what '~partner5' ~efir~d in 196,3. ;-. :--- - -,,-,-' .. --.~' ----" ,- , -;'-- - --'----~b;l~~c;-~~i.~~~aer~--
their regtstratio,n .fe~~, ar'e by .Precedlng him in death ,:!e~e two brothers.~_Sur:VIVOr.S',. b,elonging fO Marvin Anderson, A18

-looking on .the~lst of fees lriclu.de one brother, ,ArQqld oTBurbank, Calif.; one sister, We'sl Firsf, at:ld the house"owned bv

~~..1~'~·· ... ~~';:;;;; "';~:::' ,.._-,- ·..~ -,",. ~i':;~;'-';;:';i •••• ~~:~i]fn)ii

STORE HOURS,
Mon.-Tues:-Wed.-F!'"i.

9 a.I11.·8 p.m.

Sun. - '12· Noon-6 p.m.

Thurs". - 9 a.m.-9,p.m.

WAYN~,,'

NeBRASKA

We Reserve The Right 'To Limit Quantities:

EVERY
Way Out Her.e CIOb met Jan.

• . Pricl's ·'9 In 'he Ray Loberg h_Ome 'or a
1- p.m. luncheon.

. 'Eleven memb'ers-' answered
_ ~ _ Effp(·til'(J roll- call with the biggest mls-
_ _ take they made in sewing.

TJ T I Ca"rds were played with high

CO"T
lrU Uf).fiI( av~ going to Mes. stan Hansen, and

- _ _. ._ _ . __ _ _ ~ '-nb. 12 low to Mrs. Jim Bush. DoorJ' '~_ - prizes went to. Mrs. Merrill
Baier and Mrs. Ron Rohde.

A club card party will be held
Feb. 2 for members and their
husbands In the Mel Magnuson
home.

--.----- ---~, ."' .. ----l...- ~- ---' - --~~:;iI-~~~- ---;e~~X;6~1~1Jl~~em~~~~-~:I~~-~-

-----home:-~ost~ss will be IVI/S.Fash.iort Merrill Baler.

---eenter
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EVIL MAN·

IN,THE~e,S.A.
."
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-. ""Re'Scfl:>usinessmafF;<_:.TI'Uf most
evil man in the U.. S. A. ... ...

. Isn't it. time somebody had a
good word for this evil man who
'happen.£Jo do so much goodlor:-so

. many'p~Je?'

taxes to help provide support and
;;n~dical care for. senior citizens.
/ And he added forty-one billion
dollars in income taxes to help pay'

:the bills of the U. S. A.
- -- ---- -

out cancer and heart disease and a
hundred other dread diseases of
the world.

And all the while, he was
~ .::c'OOlr ibuting rrilI1f6h~;of]lQM[s~Qf __. 1

personal and business time to
Virtually every humanitarian

._ ._~lJJ:"~!t1~~~_b~~nCl..poJIl!t~r.=.J!.s . cau~ou"!~_-e.Y~L-beCl.rc:! ...of.
has everyone . from the U. 'S~

9Q.vernmenL1Q....o~ citizens.
_B.uLlast--,¥ea rhe--ser-aped--up-two .. -.
and one half billions to H9ht
pollution of air and water' and
nature. This year he plans to get
up four billion more, to keep up
the baffle.

To build lJ.ew housing for the
---poor andmitfd1e-·incomes in U. S.

cities, he put up one billion and a
.. -...qu.gr.t~ __c:!gnars,-so more people

can live in Cfecenc::Y~---

---:- :--=-~JS.I!er ... Ctna(Jie--~putup fifteen
--billion dollars in Social Security

He's a businessman.

A few notes on the evil he
created in 1969.

He found a quarter of a million
"unemployables" who never could
hold steady jobs.

.•...Jfe....tr:ained::::l'hemaoo.puLthem:..
into work that pays money they
never dreamed of earning before.

. -.'

~-.~.- ..----~~·WA¥NE=HE~· ~I.~
.. ·<,i--~-"·'., "..,' <,. .' "',.

I
,

i, ,,- '." r ',. ':~ ;"c.'" ,'. - ". - .
. ---:-~ '":7-='-=:')-"'- --'-- -~- -;-,--....-._~-'-','-:'-"--_:~',-.-~"-_..

~=::=;;=;=::::=;~~~c?2;=---=c-r-~-Z1-~',--- -=~'P:i-' c..::.'=~==~~:-:::=2=.~=. .._

.. -For p_oor... kkls . who couldn't
otherwise go to college, he took
three hundred .and fifty millions

___c_._ _. -and- saw -to--j-f- that those who
earned themgofscholarships.

He gave eight 'huudl ed' nlttttorr
fonon-proflf org;aniZaHonsTCi-r

--·--~"fned1CarreseaYch;lo help .starnj)·

---_.._-----~---
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Mrs. KE1n Linafelter
Phone 635·2403

YOUNG'S SERVICE
Dixon, Nebraaka
Tank Wagon Service

TBA - Radiator Repair

John Young, Owner

Net $446.50
The Senior Class of Allen High

School held a slave auction
Friday evening following the
basketball game. The net prom
of $446.50 will be used for the
SenjQ<L~~

Society -

Meet for Luncheon
Members of the 1974 Parent

Student Advisory Council met
wifh Superintendent Miller and
the school board at a luncheon
Thursday at the Village Inn.

Superintendent Miller report.
ed on the Title I I Career
Education program.

HELP WANTED
msx r rs & 7?JJ1JlJ& C e

SPRINGBANK FRIENDS
CHURCH

Sunday: Sunday school, 10
a.m.; worship, 11.

Tuesday: Class 9 social with
Mr, and Mrs. Vern Jones, 7: 30
p.m

75

100

rh.~...t
~~~-'L-U-M-IIJ-E-R;~·¢Q.--i~-

Way"e; Nibr. 1Q5 Moin S~.

THE TESTS;

• APPLICATION
• HIDING
LAPPEARAN_C_~

" DURABILITY

.. WASHABlHT¥ -. O.L.A~--"'--':"'!"=~--"''"''''!!''~

Phone 375.'110

JUDGED BEST IN OVERAll PERFORMANCE BY LEADING PAINT TESTING LABORATORY
THE .RESULT:

ti'IJ:i~~~ft·~~~·!~:~~:",n
OVI.IIl1hln1heloompll1lto'll

.. PPG-wlmlfIO£----·
-- 8. SEARS 6·WAY

52
0
5.-t-.t-.H.--I.....I-I.---_~:gg~~~JB~~Cr::tLEX

E. SPIlED·SATlN
•. SH£RWIN,W'lUAIIS

_. SUPfII1C£llTllllt- --

rilimURTHOUS~NEWSI

Cards of Thanks

I WOULO LIKE TO THANK all
the wonderful 'people for the
flowers, cards, gifts' and visits
whi'le I was in the Children's
Hospital in O~here were
greatly appreciated. God bless
all of you. ~usanFeibold. t7

I WISH TO THANK everyone for
all the nice cards, gifts, flowers
and visits while I was· in the
hospital and since returning
home. A special thank you to
Drs. Robert 'and Walter Ben
thack, 'the hospital staff, and 10
Rev. N'lermann for h'IS visit and
prayers. Jan'et Casey. f7

I WISH TO THANK all who
remembered me with cards and
visits while I was In the hospital
and since my return home
Ronald Utecht. '7

Elf Club Meets With
~a~;Nt~'~~d~ :n~A~:a5t;vt:.~: Mrs. C/are(JceJeffrey
their visits, telephone calls,. Elf Extension Club met Frl-
flowers, cards and many acts of day afternoon with MrS. 'CIar- f}' .
thoughtfulness whllel was in the ence Jeffrey. Mrs. Bilr'Snyder
hospital an9"since returning received the door· prize. II
home. Special' thanks to the en
nurses, Dr. Matson, Dr. Coe and Members sent a gift to Dan I

Koester and remembered .Mrs,
Dr., Keleham, and a very special N

" thanks to Pastor Cowles for his Koester with -a birthday gift. A ews.
:~~:s and prayers. Walter Jei; ~~~~~~Sril~~ :a~e~:~~ ~rn~;~j~~

a later date,
Mrs. Ken Linafel·ter presented

the lesson on small appliances. The Ken Linafelters and Robb,
Mrs, Jim Russell will be the and Mrs. Ardith Unafelter at.

March hostess tended the winter band concert

·R. alpn Em..~y w"as-t'a'ke' n"t~o"th~e~",atC-".the Albion High School Mon-
, day evening where Bruce Llna-

Pender Community Ho.spital felter is instructor.
Friday afternooh by the Rescue

A HEARTI=ELT THANK YOU ~;~:re~rheaErr;:rta~~:fered an
to all for cards and memorials Armand Ellis has moved from
given In memory of our mother, the intensive care unit to room
Joy Podoll. Also a spec-ial note 62.$ at St, Joseph's Hospital, Sodal Calendar
of appreciation to the choir and Sioux City. Friday, Feb. 8: Allen Com·
Ladles Aid of Trinity Lutheran munity Project Club, extension

g~~~~I~· ~~:'aan~d :::ss ~~.~i;%.. Chur.ch.es ..~ -- ~~un~o~0~~~h2 :~:f;t J~~~~~t~~~
- P~oll,--Mr~--a~d -Mrs. ~n~Td -~ -~ITED MET-HOOIST--'-- --ga~;n~~/}:·~~'~i~~~,~~~-~:~r_

Podoll and families, 17 ~ CHURCH lean Legion a·nd Auxiliary, 8
(Rod Stem me, stUdent pastor) p.m.
Sunday: Worship, 1

1

0 a.m•. ; - Wednesday, Feb. 13: Volun·
Sunda y school, 11 teer Firemen, 7; 30 p.rn

Tuesday: Sunshine Circle,
Mrs. Irene Armour, 2 p.m.

. FIRST LUTHERAN CHURCH
(Clifford Lindgren, pastor)

Thursday; LCW, 2 p.m.; sen
ior choir, 7:30.

Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.;

COUNTY COURT: Sunday school, 10. \

Jan. 3 - Donavon Anderson,':""-
29, Concord, pOSTed $125 bond on The Robert Montgomerys, St.
charge of driving while intoxi. Louis, Mo.,. were guests last
cated; released from c.ounty iail weekend In the CI.arence
after being held overnIght. Schroeder home. SpendIng the

Jan. 4 - Clarice Hangman, no week in 1he Schroeder home
age available, Newcastle, insuf. were Mr.s. Ea~1 Pickeral and
fleient fund check; paid $15 fine. Mrs. Lucille ReiSS, Nampa, Id"
costs of $11 and made restitution and Mrs Leona. Weyand,
for $28.70 check written to Jamestown, N. D.
Arnie's in Wayne

Jan. <I - Thomas H. Burns, 18,
vVayne, muffler violation; paid
$10 fine and $8 costs,

- ...- Jan. 5 - M1ct-f.:tel [--:-Smith. 20.
Yutan, driving left oJ center
line; paid $10 fine and $8 costs

COMME RCIAl

RESIDENTIAL

MOVING?

For Sale
By Owner

112 WEST JRD 5TREET

375-2145

Oth~r (ln~ home", available

~~
Property Exchonge

Nice four bedroom, 2 story
~ome. living room, den,
formal dining room, kitchen
and l'j bath on the main floor.
Open stairway leads to 4
bedrooms and bath,- -J,!,car
garage. School and downtown
location

lh~ rt'al ('lit a1€' peopl('

112 Profession.' Buildl",
W.yne, Nebr. Phone 375-'1)4

Don't take chanCes with
your valuable belongings.
M.ove with Aero Mayflower,

-America's most recom
mended mover.

Abler Transfer, Inc.

We are hiring skilled, and non·skilled
const.ruction workers. Good start.ing

.,./'!t_e.f]!;'29.C:(J,Il~.=ILed.., :1::naenld oh~~,'~~~~~ P:~~~~ ~ ..!~e ,,_
Not enough members of the tlCI =-UII ITI~,",I . ~--t"'"_~ -+H'Og".-r

city planning commission were Highway 30 West, Schuyler, Nebr.
able. to attend Ihe ,m~e:::;IY • It «Em 10 er

~_A-'.....--,;in.~L.!Q...city c!erk---.Oan Sherry, so

~. 1 . ~~~e~r~~he~~~:i~ng~W~a:s~c:an:c:e~lle:d~u:n:t~il~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!~~~~~~!:-

~I ~I~~ii~,r:l;~ SonySean,Sherwi.en-Williams,
.:....:....-.••"".J.: ~>'!t" .......J

Dutch Boy, Lucite and PPG•••

Spred Satinwins!*-
~~.~,~

;iI!i~~~illi1n.... ,
r----...--.- ._" .. IIf:0 .

• FOR SALE
Custom built hom e sand
buildmq loIs in Wayne's new
esf -addition. There's a lot to
like In the "Knolls' Vakoc
(onSlruclion Co. Phone 375

374 or 375,3055 or 375·3091

MOLLER AGENCY
REAL ESTATE

Real Eslale

Pels

FOR SALE: Abler Tr--uck Ter
minal located at Hartington,
Nebraska. This fine 40' x 80' tile
constructed warehouse - with
truck high loading facillties 
available soon, Housing avail·
able. Phone 254·6549 or Res. 254·
3361. mAtf

Wanted

.AllenBQord
Me~ts Today
0)<1 salar,e's

. DiXON COUNTY Feed Lots at
. At-/en-,-Nel:tl'-d-s-k-a will buy corn
and milo. Open seven days a
W('lO'k. Call 635-2<l1l jlltf

tl

BE RIGHT WITH,.,

WATER RIGHT

Wat.er Sohener

Phone 375-3600

McNatt's

RadiI} & TV Service

Wayne
203 Main St.' Phone 375·1533

Rent or Buy
See Us
NOW .

L.W. "Bud" McNatt
.OK Hardware

• Less Fatigue--......• Luxury

for"Rent

IIRENT-A-cM]

WANTED TO HIRE: Licensed
practical nurse, 'full tlme. Apply
In person, Dahl Care Centr_e,
Wayne, 375·1922. AlsQ need- cook,

FOR RENT: Commercial stor.
age ~pace. Apprbximately 20' )(
50', ~hone 375 1?22. i3ft6

FOR RENT: Furnished apart·
ment near college. Available
soon. Phone 375· 155'1, j3ltJ

FUR N ISH E 0 APARTMENT
,::OR RENT; Next 10 cotJege.
Girls only. PhonE- 375·2395. j7tf

FOR RENT: Frakes water con
dltioners, fu.lly automatl", ,life
time \Juarantee, all s.lzes, for as
little as $4'.50 per month. Swan
son TV & Appl iante. Phone
375.3690. jl21f

PRESCRIPTIONS
The most important thing

~.e ae is to lill 3'9U?-doc '
;':'RX for,,'~ou•."~',:· _

GRIESS'iEXALL STORE
Phone 375·2922

---~

- Wayne,. Nehr:::..-:

CONSIDER
• Safety

Before You Buy Your New C;:ar!

WANT SOME

Doo'tMis8 CoryeU Auto-+lfSftfArrnuifl--

QUALITY
MQBILE HOMES

Mobile Homes

WEEK-LONG ARMORY SALE,
Bel{inningFebru~ry17!

1. (;(lH nli/pfJ-RP inrrpaSf'H lJbout 2.5 per.f'pn, u·hpIl 'yOU tlr;,'"
•

• f,O mil". (,,'r ("'llr i",""(1'/ of 70

2. A I 24· '" ill'S ()('r 1{0I/o"'II,,, ("0." otlto.• 10 "(,,,/"o/(' 0 ""rfor

JO,O/)O milp., al .')0' (",r 1t(1l/o" /l"o"ld I", '2011-'''

.:LAI Iii III iles pel".{!,allolllh".("(J"Jofl{(l,~/.{/'''1'f''/"''''.' (1,'(1/" fo/"

10,000 llIilp.Hd ,')0' ("'/" 1{011o/l /I'(lIlld I", ':n()""

'i
)

THAT'S 'ABOUT 34c MORE
PER DAY TOQRIYE_
A FULL-SIZED CAR!

• Comfort

~
'

. ,

..
':" ;..•..' '....•.......)!

~ ,

.~

THE INCOME TAX PEOPLE

,.

---~'ST 2nd phone 375-2241

Hours Open 9 A.M.-6 P.M. Monday-Saturday
NO APPOINTMENT Nl'CE5SARY

GOsmBLOCKl!\\}

:~~_I~~
~~~~!~~~I'~'~PF"~lZ~E~R:'~S~C:O:M~B~I:A:T~IC~":IS~S~l:.8~8;=;==::::======~::~~::::::~:===;:

at Sherry's TSC - '115 W. First.
This Is not old datli'tg. Sherry's

" TSC 115 W. First Wayne,
Nebr. - r31.fJ... ,l;~RN . FROM _$3-$5 an hour

. ta,kJng Qrders and delivering to
BEST \BATTERY BUY IN sustomers. write Dix.ie En~el,
TOWN is at Sherry'S TSC. 'Check 1401 Valli Hi Rd., Norfolk, ,or
qualify and prices. 115 W. First, call 371-1122. Plt.3
Wayne; pH3

Allen's school board Is sched
uled'to meet in special session
this mornl-ng (Thursday) to dis·
cuss salaries for .bus drivers and
salary·--:negotlatlons with teach
ecs

During Monday night's regu
lar board session. the members
weYe .not -able to comple.te._.the
agenda, Torcing them Into the
extra meeting,
_$uperJntendertt GaiL.MUler. ex·

plained that with increasing gas

drive~s' s~~~~"-ddcJs!~O~lnJSI:S.Scllt~oJJJll~L..__-~.., "'l"e-.s"'~j-.,sttl-ts---a-Va-U-8-bt~Come jnto our store and sse for yourself'

with the hike in fuel prices: Also S' sprede iP'
~~a~h~~sb~:s;ii~t\~~~si~~~:~;:~ . Glidden pa·."nts' .' ·.·WllM~
pay scale for the 'coming school "
year.

N '. O' IENDL'y' SALESMEN AT Our"lng Monday night's meet·STOP IN AND GET ALL THE FACTS .'ROMO EOF URFR'. .' lng, the board Instructed Miller
to further investigate plans for

CORVELL ~. setting· up a career education. ~.I. - .' . . ~ I .- program in the elementary

.'-;-'. .. .. . . .~().. ..... .....i_.. __ grA~t~~learning that ;h!' siale

O co: .I---<I<",,"dmcenlcoL'..duc~li1ed-···

A....'-~."f1T",-.. -, -- ':-". _..'._- ".-~' . '.• '-~-'------.' ',--~' , . '~~l~U~~h~~lr~tJu~;~s~;~:~~~~
U ~ just elementary grade'5~·~.the-:;-~

merTlbers--okayed Miller's rev.!-"'"I
sian in order to acquire Tltll-! III
funds)ot: thp project.

lIenryBlock has
17reasons why you
should come to us

for income tax help.
Reason 5. Ifthe-rnS shouTdcaIl you
,ill fpr -=-audit, H & R Block will go'
with 'you, at no additional cost.. Not
as.a. lega.Jrepl'e~~e
an answ~bout how

your taxes were prepared. .

FACTS ON THE FUEL SITUATION?

Fo.R S'ALE'":" Living room furn'i·
ture: Couch, 'swiv~1 rocker and
reclii'"!er. P,hone 375·)761. JJH3

FOR SALE: St6ck rack for 1/2

ton short box pickup. Phone 375
3620 after 6p.r)1/ i17tf

NEW SHlfJMENT ~'Boy's Blue
Denim Bib Oyerans. Sizes 6 thru
16. Sherry's T5C, 115 W" F'lrst, --.... INTt:RESTED IN A CAR E'ER •

Wayne. j3lt3 YOU wtlL F'INO TREMEN. IN PETR~;~~5~ RETAIL
---,,1---------.--__ . DOUS bargaln"s in Wolverine Top ,>alary pIllS commission,;

shoes and-boat,S at Sherry's.--+sC, __alli:tJlQD.!!hl"<:li~t... ac~_ljo.~_ Gr<;lu_~ -'--m'f<=;::"4;;--'-
115 W. Fir~t, Wayne. Broken :~~;~~~~ ~V~'li:~~I.~o.~ntl;~~~na~_
sizes for hard-to-fIt feet. 131t3 Send resume 10 90)( RSM, c,'o

The Wayne Herald.

WHITE· JEANS - '50 per cent
Polyeste.r, 50 per . cent co11on.
Sizes 29 thru 44' waist. Sherry's
TSt . 115 West First . Wayne.

13113

WHEN YOUR ·OLD electric 12. 14 _ 24 and The All New
motor dies. get a new one Ti'C)rlY-----2S--Wide--by-shangrl La.
Sherry's TSC. Dayton motors Eight Name Brands to choose
are hard to beat, and the prices from.
aef even harder to beM..Sher LONNIE'S TRAILER SALES,
ry's' Is located at 115 W. First In Inc.
Wayne. IJlt3 West Hwy 30, Schuyler. Nebr.
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Frigidaire is out to break ail sales

records in 1974 ... so you get a

bonus offer on some 01 Frigidaire's

most popular models: 3600 S&H

Green Stamps Free when you buy this

besl-selling Frigidaire-17.Dcu:-it:- 

100% Frost-Proof Top-Freezer

Refrigerator. or the Custom Deluxe

Washer or exclusive Frigidaire

laundry Center sh<:>wn. Come in

today for details on this great

Frigftffitfe--s&H-Gr-eGfl-Stamp-o!!efc---

When you bUy
thi~Fri idairEL_

efrigerator now!

Frigidaire
Laundry Center

-sale priced
Frigidaire Laundry Celller.
This compact washer/dryer

combination Is only 24"
wide. yet handles famlly~

sized loads and fits aJmosl
anywhere with proper

.. plumbi-ng, wiring -ancr\tent
lng. Operates on ordinary
hous$old current (sepa

--fill" IS-amp- cl'Ctm/.FtellUlar--
and Delicate Wash Cycles.

Dryer has Timed Drying
Cycle; No-Heat settingB.

OFFER EXPIRES SMURDAY. FEB. 9
_.__.._------- -- - - -- - ---_..- ._._----II:I~~

----~-------------------------,
~;E;:Fr~re~-

H Green Stamp Offer
uy an, of the ffl'Jlda..o appl'lIntOB diO..", below bolwllen JIII'l 20 and Feb_ 9 BI'ld

Fflg:da"c ....11 ~cnd '\tou CO'IJI,caICs wor111 3&00 SaH Gfllon Slomps 10' Illith appliance
you buy J,,~I mo>1 th'5 coupon lind II COpy 01 you' 5alO5 Ihp. ,ndlCGlmg lhfl model

.. ···iiliiTrn"T"iJr·lfi'''-·-.l'»j:m:rnclS-·pu,cnawO-'jfr'd---rt"iu··dllllill'r'ftom- ...hom--pui'e""'M:d_ 10 Il1e
add'c~5 5110..n below Mail'ng mU51 be puslmafked bOlQ'e mld/1l0"\' Feb, 16_ \97~

"aU complet.d coupon en(! ..... .,lp to; Fngldel,.. A.'rd Hea6q_"'....
9th~. ape"" .. Hutchbon 8IdO., 330 Medl,on A...., N•• Yortl. N.Y, 10011

D~:r,~ ..:~~:,,;:,~~~- D~~,=:,··cDn n~'~t~':·g,~:' D- ~~~i't·~~~f-')'O
l"j"':~.:::;aj>"'ep" ... bo'.'Ioo'''. L....JD'AOl1 0....'. t ...,.,.

--g;;-,~--------< ..-~------

;-;.."';..~,.. ,~"..~"';";,;,·";...~':Bi"''' ......'''m'",.",,,.. .."., .....·... w,.,,, :
_________________ .- - J

-

SPECIAl! t

NQ EXTRA CHARGE

FOR COLOR

Check Our large Selection
~1lfGUariiJifi!eaiJsed-Appllances···

/\
Frigidaire Jet Action Washer

-sale priced
For big loads, IItlle loads;

dellcates to denims. With this
Frigidaire Custom Deluxe
Washer. you dial your
choice of four wash/ rinse
temperature combinations
for cottons. Permanent

--Press; knits,anymoctem

fabric. Permanent Press
- _Care is.automalic._RegulaL_

and Permanent Press Wash
Cycles with agllale and
spin speed selector. Wash
1 piec.e to 18 pounds without

attachmenls.

CHURCH p.m.
(R'~be,rt,E.Meyer, pastor) Sunday: Church schoof.:... 9:45

-Thursday: Weekday,' c.tasses, a.m:; worlhlp, 11.

IH
·.... , SALE~H~~~~ERAN :'~,P'~i:'"h~~~lr~~.OOI cl,....,

, -'. - -, .. (Robert V. Johnson. pastor) Friday:, Bible study, Mrs.. kef,'e/..:J Thursday; Circle_-5, Mrs. Ron' Harold. Holm. . EVANG_ELlC-AL COVENANT

.... ... . .U aid Hardi.ng, 9.,.3Q..a.m....! .qrcle 1, Sunday: Sunday'school, 9:15 _ (F·red JCaHnUs.R.Cn,~~.rl

N Mrs. Elmer Sundell, 2 p.m.; a.m.; worship, 10:30' Walther ,,._..tews Clrete 2, Mrs._lloyd -Anderson, League, '7 p.m. • Thursday: Bible study at
2; CIrcle 3, Mrs. George Jensen, Tuesday: 'Lutheran Family church, 7:30 p.m.: Hi·League

Mrs. W.lter H.le 2: Circle 4, Mrs. W. L. By.ers~ 2'; Service ann-ual meeting, Sew- Sible study at ch~rch, 7:30,
Phone 217,2728 'jurtl.or ,choi'r, 7 p.rn.'; senior' ard:- teaehers,--&---p-;-m; . ~J~4ay:__ Confl~'Il.~tion_ class,

cholr,8.. . _ Wednesday': Junior choir, 4 10 a.m.
.. strudor was Mrs. Jean O~up~lk Saturday: Confirmation. -'" ~tTl. Sunday: Sunday school,4 10

~=~...olOf-';TE~h~;gs~~:.ss~g!~l::;"C:p'"I.C:;t;:=lnC:Cg-ct"'h-:-.-':c-co-ur-s-.-'-a-:.~:"-~JlJ~dd;::':l:r=~-;:hi:~h~'::~~~~30~h~. -5'scell>Olo",.1;-1.~9 ~~~.;: :~~~' 11; evening serv·

were"'presen1ed a certificate by Monday: ChlJrch ~n, a·p.m. Tuesday: Women's Prayer
.the Dean 'of the Northeast.. Ne. Tuesday: Circle -7, Mrs. Art Fellowship, 9:30 a.m.
braska ,Technical Comm~nlty Greve, 8 p.m-;---- Wednesday: Covenant Wom
(allege in Norfolk. Wednesday: ChLJrch council. &1), 2 p.m.

36OOJ'WGreen Stamp$Fre~from

FrlcJldalre
HURRY. ONLY 3 DAYS LEFT!

Frigidaire 17.0 cu. fl. Top-Freezer Refrigerator-Freezer.
This elegant, 100% Frost-Proof Frigidaire Custom Imperial
Refrigerator has big~family frozen' food storage in the 4.75

__c~__ ·,ft.. freezer _~~ction, plus 4 full~wjdth shelves (3 adjustable),
a 7-daYFTOwing-c-OTd Meal Tender -~fnd1Win vegetaofe=----
crisping Hydrators in the refrigerator'section. Plus the
elegance 01 smoked onyx accents and teakwood trim.
Auto.matiG.. /ce ~a,~e,~ available for installation now or later
(extra charg'~)': "'" . , _ _ :...........................•

Club',Meets Friday
SOS Club met Friday ;'fter..

ncoI'!. in the home of Mrs. Jesse
Brownell with ten members
-present.

Mrs. Robert Miner invited the
group to hold ~t:Jejr annual Ju/y
picnic- at her home.

The March 1 meeting will be
in the home of Mrs. Norman
Slama.at 9:30 a.m.

COUNTY COURT

DIX.ON COUNTY

~

MOTOR VEHICLES
REGISTERED

EI,} .. Ann 1',0,"" 10 BI"",lr,c" J

1~Ort", E Of IOI~ iJ 12, t,lock "
orrnifliJ' Concoro 1,1' ,,"~,,''''''pl

(''l''I,n'(- f/ldnn,on to ¥J"tfi Mid

Rutn Add,~on lot 10 and W' ,-01 10:
11, OIOf k ~ HOY' ~ add ,·t,all 10
Nev.c,)~tl('_ f",.('nu'· .. <'!(jmp, ~~ 2S

0.10.. (Oun"1 to V K Hill ,lnd

Gd.:iJCD 0 Klf!r, IOI"----ill_iiD,.d~_lLll!D!:JL

t or,q,n,il /·,11"" I,» e~"mp'

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(H. K. Niermann, pastor),
Thursdav: Chorr. 7:30 p.m.'
Saturday: Confirmation,

a.m.
Sunday: Worship, 9 a,m_;

Sunday school. 10.

Scott Stalling, Lincoln, spent
the- weekend in. the OW StaUing
home.

Cliff Stallings -and Waldon
Kraemers attended the open
house honoring the Kenneth
Kraemer's 25th wedding anni
versary at their home jn Web·
ster City, la" Sunday

The Norman Andersons spent
Saturday visiting in the homes
of Frank and John ~mmon,

Bassett
Kath'ryn Carlson and Beverly

Roebke, Seward. spent the
weekend il1 the Vern Carlson
home

:'··j(~hiii..i:.i..ii:it:imied.L~"-!.:,:.

Hanson Impl"rnenl, N('wril',tlf,
(n,· .. C,ltJ

Aburc,. E Add '-;0", N(-",(,1~"(· Fd
K"v'" Kdmfilth, Pone,). Ch('v Pk_ul'
Jar,-"',, Brown, Emec',on, (n"v Pkup
w".(·f,,:ld (ommund'f ""rlool<;

1/IJ,1kl'fletd Chf."V "

r.!:(l_ro.f~,UJ._.J;.r ~~_rl.,__A 1.!.t;.0" .. f __<;l F>.~-_LlP_

\/"n"\ M Hubbard, AII,.n Fd Pk-~;;-"

L,lny R WIlier", Wayn!.·, Fd Pkup
Allen HJqh Scnool, All"" (hev Pkup

197)
Donald 0 CuH',", POWd Fd
Erwlt"t LUbbCn-,I"'dl. Wa\(,ef,cld. (h!;v
Perry M 5herman, O ... on. Chev
M"h('II" Ben~(Oler, NeW( .. ~II'

Yamaha
Jo!>eph.i} Smilh, Allen. eh"..

1912
Davl(j 0 Hauq('n, New(a~tl", Mer(

- -+9-7-0--
Oanl(!1 L Walo;h, Wat"tpur-y, Ddq

• 1969
M-duClf: Odie, Paned, Chrl''>
Wallace C Ring, Wakef'eld...f.O,

1968
Dav.d Hohen!>tem. Ponca, Ch,'v

1967
QdVIQ Hohcn-;lein, Pancil.

Pl<.up
1966

DWlqtH Bottorf!. Ponca. Ddq
Robecl P Rockwell. Ponca. Ct.....
Huqo G L'uh" Wit_K"ft,,'IO, BUtc1'.

1965
Warren Hae-;,ng, Newca<,llr;, Fd
Kenton LeRoy Emry. Allen, Chev

19'64
Bern,ce Burnoqhl. WiJt~rblJry, l'"d

1962
O~walt;t 4:!aOl.:r, lru;_. Em.er-s.GR.

fernatoonal P"Kup
1961

Orvi"lle Zeisler, 6merson. Fd
__.__JU8._~~- __

Richard J Pospisil, Wak.efoeld. (hev
-Pkup

1951
- Dale--MNilin' Tay---ror-;- A1~('n;-P:o-

19S1·
Oswald Graber, Inc.

Fruehauf

Observes Birthday
Sunday guests of Mildred

Fredri.<:kson in honor 'of her
birthday were the Clifford Fred
ricksons, Mr-s. Otto Miller- and
Mr-s. Thur-e Johnso.n, Wakefield

Churthes -

Bible classes, 9:30 d_rTl.; wor
ship, TO: 45; Marr,ied Couples
League, B p.m.; Cantata prac
tice at Laur-el Presbyterian
(hur-ch, 3: 30 p.m .

Tuesday: Morning Bible sfu
dy, 9:30 a.m., WCTU, Lutheran
Church, Concord, 2 p_m

CO'NCORDIA LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(Clifford Lindgren, pastor)
Thursday,~ Mary ~ircle. Mrs.

Oscar- Johnson, 2 p.m.; Naomi
Circle, Mrs. IvaI' Ander-son. 2:
Ruth Or-ete, Mrs. Quinten Er
win, 2; Martha Circle, .Mrs. Glen
Magnuson, -B .

Saturday: Luther-an -Church
Men convention, Gr-ace Luther

. -.3n.-ChUf:cb.--Omaba,.--l"egistt-afion,.._
8 a_m.. - .
-StlRdav~rc--h--------£Chool-------dnd _

THE MOST TREASURE-IJVALENTINE
THURSDAY ·FEBRUARYP'----

Hard of Hearing
fWIt- Hearing Tests

~I\.IIAI~O Otten
Hearing Aid Service

"Serving-AIl-HeMing- Aiel_Users"
Mr. $,awyer Will Be At

Elm Motel. 311 East 7th St.
- --. -Tue-se:tav,---t=e1r.1T

--~-:---FTlJirrt~M;-to~,

Tel. No. 375-1770

\

"""~e Wayne' ('~ebr.):Her~I~, TinJ~~.:Y, F~bruaiy,),"1974

415 Sharp
, Bldg.

Lincoln, Nebr.

FRANK SAWYER
Hearing Aid

~. "Consutfant---

••••••

•••••-=y-=:----,--·.... -

•

Mrs. Bose Honored
Birthday guests In the Paul

Bose home Fr-iday honoring the
hostess wer-e Mrs. Fred Wolter
and Lloyd, William Wol'ter-s,
Dixon, and Russetl Njss~ns and
Randy, Wisner-. .

Accident -

FrIday Guests
Birthday guests honoriflg Mrs.

Derald Rice Friday afternoon
were Mrs. Vern Carlson, Mrs.
G'len Rice, Mrs. fern Rice, Mrs.
Orville Rice and Mrs. Alden
Serven.

A~~er:~~se~~~T)tori~ea~Obte;;
Orville Rices were gu~sts hon
oring the birthdays of Mr. and
Mrs. Derald Rice,

Birthday Dinner Guests
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Johnson

were Sunday, dinner guests in
the W. E. Hanson home in honor
of Warren~s birthday.
, Laurence -Backstroms, Wayne,
and Melvin Magnusons, Carroll,
joined them for the afternoon.

Allen Hanson. Lincoln, spent
-·th:e-we"lf<eTItrat "home--: --

.new IlOifor-ms .2os~ible. Post
members were told~-at -ft:;e- .
Midget·Leg_ig,n area tournament
will be held in Wayne early in
August.

Next regular- meeting of the
group is Feb. 27 at the Vet's

. --(-lub-:····A-··-di"S·tf'ie-t-·Afl1eI",kan---·be--
gion meeting is slated for March
31--at Dakota City

Dr Richard N DeNaeyer,
who is affiliated with the Shupe,
We·ss·(:!l-----and-·'·Oe-N"d·lO'v-e-r···'· ..tfe"t'if"dl
office in Wayne, has purchased
the dental office and pr-actice of
Dr-. Leland J Peebles in
Randolph, He witl be in Ran
dolph t~o days every week,

(Continued from page 1) Wednesdays and Fridays.
colliding with a southbound ve- DeNaeyer, originally from
hide. The man and two children Valentine, attended Chadron
riding in that car reportedly State College and graduated

--"'I"Jef:~Rat seF-ie~slr.ffi'"il;;f"'r"'eeta-~---'fr.omJhe....u~ty_oLI'ie..b.r~e,,__
Miss -Froehlich 'is a first-year Dental College in Lincoln. Prior

nursing student at Northeast to coming to Wayne three and a
Nebraska Technical Community half years ago, OeNaeyer serv
College in Norfolk. She gr-adua- ed as a dentist with the U. S. Air
ted from Wayne High last year. Force in Grand Forks, N. O.

Her- parents were vacationing Mrs. DeNaeyer.Js tea~hing at
in Texas at the time of the Wayne Middle School. The
accident, they returned to Ne. couple has two sons, Greg, 19
braska after learning of the months, and Michael, 10 months
accident. old.

(Continued from page I)

effective the end of this school
year_ HaiJn waS" authorized to
sear-ch for a replacement for her
and to tr-y to fiJI the middle

""\ . school instrumental music posi
J tion 'which was not filled this

• year.
-Learned that Haun will at

tend the national convention of
the Am~rjca~ Association of EVANGELICAL FREE
School Administrators in Atlan CHURCH
tic City, N .. J_ Haun, president of {Oetlov LindquJst, pastor}
the state association, will be on Thursday: Mid-week service,

=la,:~e:ord~~~~2i
h
;6 convention, 7: ;~:d~Y: . Svncf;~ SC~I, 10

• a.m.; worship, l1;... FCYF, 6:45

-te-gil:i·n-·=-~~~~~~-~·_··--_·_·-- >'"

Boa-rd "-"
-.-- -----rnrn-irn"ed=from-page------l-)

J.iniorMisslon ._~.oC,iety .
Meefs Saturday Afternoon

Co,ncbJ'.Qla Lutheran- Junior " \ \

Mlssl-on Society~,met Saturday r:t'· :,
afternoon at the church. Kay." "'i' - d
Anderson gave d~votjons'. '"nco"" N

Readings were given by Den- :.:. _ -~ -- r --' 'eW5
nls 'Ander-son and Lon Swanson. ~ ..

. EDl1o.w.l.D..g_.1he business meetIng, ' __ , '__ . , Mrs.' _Art Johnson
members" made Valentines, DO· . Phone 584.'2495-
nattons were- given to the Dariny

·~~~e~t'~~e~~d·theBethphage _ ~ .Luth~r League p.m.; evening service, 7:30;

Carla Johnson served refresh.. Concordia Luther League~met choir, 8:30.
'ment's ' --" ----S-u-P--d--a-----evening wl.th Renne

· Walllnk, Denise MagnU'Son and
Alvina Anderson on ,the program
committee.

Guest spe'aker was Ann Win.
ters of Denmark who is atfend·
ing Laurel High School. Ann
spoke and showed slides about
her, homeland.

Refreshm~t5.: wer-e served by
Warren and Doreen Hanson and
Ma-I"k-L---i--Aelgren.
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~II permanen't press

-----fla.chin.e washable.
latest look . .
One stop shopping ~t

Gibso~'$ multiplies
fun and dividends.
PUT YOUR

.JIV~l)fl°1!E<t_
IN STEP

_Tape Measures

Thimbl~s -Needles

Pins of All Kinds

~~~Many More



Extra blades in handle.

;_~ 1_ packs nearl.,
Shop. a third more

----'------i-- - ~ light In--1hJL,. t~O=:::~9.~~---i· ~~;25 ~._.. -,
~ ,~.~, -I. '-iffADU6K'~·

i M~:'·'001 ~~~:'Cii r-~;:iOO_~-i_
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-cFast'dry,ng G.bsorupra_\l.~·-·T _!==_==_ QUART -]!o.:---'-'tc=ec=s'-'tc=er"-- .;!--~>W""""'~
9,nai1=lel i_s_l~ad free making i _- NEW UNITSHAP.£Q.., ~ ~
it safe for all household use, ~ A must Cleans ~';;Zo~~~Z~~g~ -i
~ncl~ding t~YS and baby - painting, hard sticky---- = MODEL NO,

urmture. or interior or thinning valves ~ 714

SPRAY PAINT pa;n", & ,;n
9"1NEW BUTTONLESS

_S>SWITCH OPERATED

I..
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1951
James Potts. Wayne. MG

1965
Jed~. Fuoss, C.<!.froll, Chev Pkl,lp
. ----un

Terry Pflueger, Wayne. (hev Pkup
1'163

Merlin Reinhardt, Wayne, P'd Trk
1961

Leo M, Turner, Wayne. Olds
Randy J Holdorf, Wayne, Chev

Pkup
1960

Voss Shelling Service, Winside, Fd
m

1958
Broan D. Nelson. Wayne. Internat'l

Pkup
1954

Thomas Le€ Newman, Winside, Fd
Pkup

FREE DELIVERY IN OUR
OW

-KRiGSTEN Furniture & Carpet!,! I
Hi~hway 20 East - Mornin~side

Strni~ht Out Gordon Drive Elist

DIXON UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH
lAo M. 'Ramos, pastor)

.Sunday: Morning service, 9: 30
a.m.; Sunday schooL 10:30.

1971
ROd'HagJund, Wayne, Chev
charle-s Brockman, Winside, Fd

.' 1970
Debra Schwanke, Wayne, Fd
Nelson Repair, CarrolL (hev Pkup

1968
Don Koenig, Wayne, Yamaha

1967
_ Bryan Backstrom, Winside, Fd
----LOG'AW-CENTI:R-11NtTE--o--------" -- -- ----- 1'960-

ME;rHODIST CHURCH Kenneth Jaeger, Hoskins, Chev
(A. M: Ramos, pastor) Paul Henschke, Wakefield, Chev

So~h:or:::eay" pUMWU, Ray JOhn
l
· 6~~;!dD, LNel~;;e~ak~~~~~~,Po~~ev

, .m.; prayer mee· Pkup
ing and Bible study, Wayne

- Dempster-horne. 8.
Sunday; Sunday schOOl, 10

a.m.; worship, 11

The Wayne (NebrJ Herald, ThursdaY, February}, 1974

Ai.man Jo'ho Abts and M·'::-Cars Truns
c, ,a, Ankeny were Thursday , ' ,
dinn.. guesls i~ the Russ.1I Ao, Reg'.·st'ered
keny .home. Arrman Abts left
~unday for Germany· where he ,,1914
will be stationed. Don Luff, Wayne, Fd P,kup

Walter Schutte returned home ,Roger Luff, Wakef.ield, Fd' Pkup

Saturday' from, Sf ~{.uke's' Medi· ~~~~ns~~~~;~~~~~~~lt~dPkup .
cal Center, Mrs. Jake ...Keffeler- Loufs -Willers, Winside, Ddg Camp
and Macaila, Omaha;_ arrived Ray Junek,'CarroIL Fd Pkup
Frlday to spend a few "days in Fredrickson Oil Co., Wayne, Fd

.the Schutte home. ) R::n~ M. Varllek, Wavne...Fd

Ch h Terry Kal, Pender, Chev Pkup

, U rc- es· - ~~~~rL~~ ss:~:,np:'n~n:;~~h~~e~kup
ST. ANNE'S CATHOLIC [}ermar Eddie, Carroll, Chey Pkup

CHURCH 1973

(Thomas Adams, pastor) ~ia~::~ ~~a:il~~'a~a~~:ki~:,d~~;
Thursday: High school cate· John Scheurich, Hoskins, Honda

chism, 6:30 p.m. 1912

N-~--j~~~ii>::~ar.:~~:'-',M7a~~s:;;..":c:a,,s·;~~Oiil<""'~-'L:-;';;;"',;;'n;c=-'-'J~-~Hansen, Wa,yne; Chev

chism, -6: 30 p.m.

Birthdays Observed
Mr. and Mrs. G, E. Jones,

Carroll¥ Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Hirsh and Mrs. W. A. Philpott,
Sioux City, were Sunday dinner
guests in 'he Oliver Noe home to
celebrate the birthdays of Mrs.
Jones and Mrs. Philpott.

GirlScOut'~Tillle

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Carlson
.and Mr. and Mrs. Vic Carlson
and Kevin were Friday supper
guests in the Chuck Carlson
home In -honor of the host's
birthday. '

Overnight Guests
Tuesday supper and overnight

guests in the Larry Lubberstedt

Society -

7'}'" Value

._---_. ~-----\-- ..

16 oz. Size

STORE HOURS,
Monda y. Tuesday..Weanesday

Friday - 9 a.m~·8 p.m,.

Thursday - 9 a.m.-9 p.m.

Saturday - 9 a.m.·6 p.m.

~ ~ Sunday - 12 Noon-6 p.m.

0.511 liZ.

,
1_...~,_

..

CASHMERE BOUQUET

-''\tlotion

2 FOR

TIPTOP
VALUE PACK ASSORTMENT

.psValue

.psValue

15 oz. Size

24oz.Size

We Reserve The Right To limit Quantities,

-B_RECK'SHAMPOO

LIGHT TOUCH DEODORANT

10'01 Normal, Vn- or Oily flair

SCOPE MO'UTHWASH

<'-

'I"Vnlue

~ISTERINECOUGH FORMULA 'BIG 4'

6 oz. ~ize' '1_-_

'J" VUlue 1-

6.5 oz. A"ro Cun

'1 69 "';'ue

Supper Guests Honor
The Cla..ence Nelsons and the-Ch kCIF·d Marvin Nelson famity spent

UC or son rl oy Friday evening in the Milo
Johnson ,home in, hono. of Rob-

J
ed'S birthday. .

r The George Eickoffs and Mr.
and Mrs. Don Peters and

d
Charles attended the 40th wed-

!.foncor ding annive"a.y ,"ception fo.
_ . Mr. and Mrs. Herman Peters in

N the Manford Peters home, Jack
Mrs. Aaron Armfield and Au- ew~ son, Sunday afternoon.

drey. Omaha, and Ted ArmHeld, Mrs. Art Jonnson The Reuben Burows and Ran
Marshalltown, were Saturday Phone 584 1495 dy, Albert City, were Saturday.
overnight and Sunday guests in morning gues.ts in the Mrs Allen Hansen ho~e, Columbus.

--__. ~-. the Dick Chambers home. home in honor of Wendt's birth- Alwin Anderson home. In th~ The Jim Erwil'1s, Yankton,
_.~_ __ -:.----_--------lI--~~~;,:;;t;LJ.:~j;;'~~. _day were Lori Garvin, DIane afternoon they all visited in the were Sunday dinner guests in

BABY MAGIC L()TION last weekend in the Rog.. --Whtte-arnK:-------Qle.--and--Ad-J>J>'ad"'ec'Sso"'nL-nb"om"'"'es~--'tnhe::_:"EJJrno<e""t':-'-'C."r"'IsiQoo":l1bOlomne"'= _
~ • Graham home, Millard, the Max EvenlnQ visItors were Mr. and Laurel. Weekend guests in the Ernest

Jewell home, Omaha, and with Mrs. Jay Mattes and Mr. and The Ed McCains and grand· Knoell home were the Donald
Mrs. Leon Thompson at the Mrs. Harlan Mattes and daugh- son, - Scott McCain, and Mrs. Knoells, Plattsmouth, EM2 and
University Hospital in Omaha. fers. Sena Hansen, Blair, were Sun- Mrs. Carroll Knoell, Norwich,

day dinner guests in the Fred Conn., and Spec 4 Gerald Knoell
Frahm home. The Frahms were who will be reaving_~soon- for
Friday dinner guests in the Japan .

12 oz. ~iz..

39' Value each 3.5 fl._ oz.

2'''"'

DIAL SHAMPOO

+--
""- -.J

COLGATE MOUTHWASH

"llIlnlll l ,-,

!4,,,"'
Social Calendar

Thurday, Feb. 7: _Logan Cen
fer UMWU, Mrs. Roy Johnson, 2
p.m,; Logan Center Prayer
servIce and Bible study, Wayne
Dempsters, 8

Friday, Feb. 8: Senior CItizens F. W. Salmon HO[lJ)red
polluck dinner, Sf. Anne's Par The Bill Garvin familyimd the
ish Hall, noon. Dale Pearson family were Sun-
Mon(la~L... f.eJL-."l.L:_, .Dixon day evening guests in the F. W.

'fhicl,pr untl Rit.lu'r Belles, Bill Garvins, 7:30 p.m. ---Sil.l/11on home for the host's

-~ltZa~III!EB;~!&~i2;1=~E~=~;~EI~~~~:i!~~~~~~~~~w~~;~~eu~s~;a~Yc;,o;~~~:~~~~;;~ F~~~~~sr~~ birthday. ,Church, 2 p,m. The Har.old Georges and. the

-'.>:~~~~~:4~'r:';~~~~~~__1I_--1K~~~~'-!J+--!m~L!:~'!!!l!!:l'-''-c!~~-f__-Cemetery Association, Evangel- ~gty restaurant Tuesday
!cal Free Church, Concord, 2 evening in honor of the birthday
p.m.; Best Ever Club, Mrs. Earl of Harold George.•
Eckert, 2 The Allen P(escOfKcrnd -SheBy

and Sharon Prescott, Wisner,
spent the weekend in the Duane
Prescott home, Kearney.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis AbtB,



From ltnco/n:'

lalestnews
isgO~d,bad

forsfate's
drugplJshers

The veteran (who also is seeking the
Demociafic nomination for lieutenant gOY
ernor' said the State Soard of Equaliz~tlon
(made up,of the governor, tax commj;:;~lon·

er. secretary of state, auditor and trea~ur

erj should keep. the rate job beca1u,se ,t~ey
can 00 .jUn Nmrember:, when more Inf~r!fla·

flon'ls available' on ,'the economy. -
.. There wasn't any indication last week flow
the committee would deal with the income
tax. rate question Itself, but most observers
expect the issue to reach the floor somehow.

And there it would run up agalnst
opposItion from Senators Carpenter and
Ri<;hard Marvel. the Budget Commift.ee
chairman, and a Republican. candidate for
governor. One of the rate·raising bills Is
sponsored by Senator Frank Lewis of
Bellevue,. who, like Burbach, is after the
Democratic lieutenant governor nod

So· it's one of the red·hot political.jss,ues of
the session, with the governor ana the
Democrats who, seek to ride with him in the
general election'. ~n the unlikely position at
supporting higher faxes.

was, ~n',per cent, .for 1.974 ,laSrt. week.•.but
legl,slation. whic,h, would Increase It,to 1;J per
cent - as Governor Exon wants '- was
alive and kicking.

What was tnteresting was thqt a h~aring .
was held on the tax Increase bills and there
wasT1'.t·a-nY kicking' from-taxpay~rs.

The Revenue Co~mittee was on Hand to
hear w.hat the citizens had to say about a
pall'" of ta,x. hike proposills - which seek to
take something like $21 mi,lhon 10 $21 million
more out Of Nebraska pocketbooks - and
not a soul showed up to protest.
,(ndeed, there were a series of persons

ready to testify in fa-vor of the hike, arguing
- as the governor had -:- that more revenue
Is going to be needed to finance the
gover;nmental pr:qgrams Nebraska needs.

The Revenue Committee held the meas·
ures (one of wh'lch will go-) to get
amendments being prepared by Chairman
J. W. Burbach of. Crafton. Burbach, although
he once agreed, now opposes a provi'sion In
both bills to turn rate· setting dutles_, per·
manently over to the Legislature.

. never got behind -the desk~~: -
. Governor J. James Exon had. selected
Hesser to succeed Victor Walk~r.as the chief '
of the slate's, correc;:flonal institutions. but
legislative offiela.ls qulcklY.polnted out that
Hesser, though he was universally descr'lbed

"- as-an--e----xcenenl ponce oTficef-;-a;idii-T'ineef'
the qualifications' for the correctional servo
ices directorship.

The law .setting up the, c:o'~rectiona'i
services department specified that the
director must have had at least 10 years of
admini~trafi\te .experience.• in "he. field,
Lawmakers said there was no ~way the
govw-nor could convert Hesser'f> experience
as·a policeman Into correctlonaLexperience.

Hesser withdrew 'and the governor began
a new search for a successor to Walker, who
has. resigned to go to his native Louisiana to
work. Don"~est~ 'superlnlenderirijf -me 'Youth

'Oevelopmer;'It Center (for girls) a-t Geneva,
is ac!ing di'rector.

Tax Rate in Li~bo
The state in~Ivldual Income tax rate still

"",1 .•',' ,.'",., ,
LI,",<Q[N:'=' ).~~ -,~ew$' 'last "w'E!eic:- --fo{ ~rti9 tion$-;;~

·.'pu~he:~s was 9QC?d: ~n? bad. _ . " ,,': At the insis,tance "Of Senator Terry· Car'·
The:bad, ne'Afs ',wa$', tttaf the. leglslatur,~',s penter' of Scbttsblu.ff. the- staff was told to

.J",d,lc!ar,Y COrnl11lttee 5,ent along t~ the 11001" provide ~ppropriations.lilr'.ge enough to do a
a harf·d0ite:" .bUl~ ~e~19ned. .to ,assist In the good' lob: "Let's go -for th~ brass dng,"
arreS't and, conv!c;tron of persons who .deal Carpent.er said., _, "- _ ,__ , , _

.' illega!!y In d~~,g$o~";' one of the bills the ~Qmmittee dIspatched
The goo_~ newsJs' that the committee alsO to the floor for considerCJtion" last week is

dec'lded that s~me,50,rt of treatment pro· what h~s sometimes been described t,ongue-
grams should ~'offered behind prison walls in·cheek as the ",truth in advertising" bill

... ·.to help drug -eddl,cts get rid.......of the.ir problem for the drug scene. .

w~~~'~:Ja~~~ s:~ytY~i ~~~~~~~:e~~)~: 'they _0, be~n ,~ee:;~n:~~'k:O:~C:t~~~,~~::~~~'~e~~
were ,shocked ,to, learn that ,nothing" now~ and' escaping prosecuffon when
being provided by the state '- alt~ou9h they were caught because It really w~s

some, volunteer 'counselling w~s being pro· pOwdered sugar fney had sold and not the
vid~ '- for' prisoners With drug, abuse drug the 'agents thought.
problems. ---. The bill would make It megal to deliver or

Some persons ~ome out of ttle: lnstit,utl\?ns dispense any SUbstance. perpO~ted to be.
with' wOrse .problems than. they had when narcotics; even If It attually was something
they entered, the senators were told. . else. .

The committee· Immediately assigned its Hesser In, Out
staff to praff amendments which woul.d Beatrice Pollee Chief Merl. Hesser had a
dIrect the prison administration to lmple· brief career as director of the State Depart.
ment tr'eatment programs at the institu- ment of Corre!=tlonal Services, Actually,' he

, .

SAfttRaAy
You can preach a better sermon with

your life than with your lips. I

Colossians 3: 17: .Whatever you do in
word or d~ed, do all In the name of the
Lord Jesus.

THURSDAY
The klndJy WOf-O that .taU$.. todav may

bear Its truJl tQmorrow_ ."
GaJation5 6:9: For in due time we shall

reap if we do not grow weary.

SUNDAY
Chrlst!an character Is not inheritance;

each jndi-vidual must build it for hlmself,
I Corintbians 3,: 8: Now he who plants

and he who waters are one; but each will
-receive"hls own-re-wa-r-ct---a-ccording-to'nTs
own labor.

James, Wayne; becatne exec;,utive ~irec

tor of fhe Prairie Hills Girl Scout Council
Monday Harry Gries, Carroll, Milo
Cheney, Wisner, W. S. Gillespie, O'Neill,
and Tony Wewel, Newport. were among
125 persons 'attending a 4·H leader
training conference last week at Norfolk.

-MQlillrAY
Do right and leave the· results ~ith

GOd,
Mathew ,5: 12: Rejoice, and be, g·lad, for

your reward In heaVeh Is great.

--FRnJAY-
- Kindness is a language the dumb can

. -speak---and·the··cte·af un-cterstamt. ,
II Peter 1:r:--And in -your !iodllriess~-'

brotherly kindness and In your brotherly
kindness, ChrIstian love'.

10 YEARS AGO
February 6, 1964 Clifford Dahl,

WAyne, filed for the Nebraska legfsla·
tUre, from the newly tormed 18th district
Tuesday Karl W. Meyer. lormer dean

---ef.-ins1c.u.cliDJ1__~Wayne State. has been
appointed presi~en~oT---wiS~tn'S'tate
College, Superior, WIS. . ThiS January
has been a different month in tempera.
tures. The month's average this year was
25.6 degrees whi<::h is 6.2 degrees above
normal. Wayne Police Chief Garth
Dawson has been accepted to attend the
73rd session of the FBI National Acade·
my In Washington, 0., c.. starting March
16 ,The United Council of Church
Women announced that the World Day of
Frayer will be held Feb. 14 at 'Z P'"T In
the United Presbyterian Church

Hoskins students, or 10 per cent of·the
enrollment. earned places on the Hoskins
High School honor roll for the third
six·weeks.'They are Shirley WIHler, Jack
Pingel and Marilyn Kruger.

W,.TBACH WREN

'Oty officials

telling public

all the truth?'

,
I,,
I

1
I

1
1

,
t

,.'--~..,. ..:.:

GOING.

GONE

.'

30 YE-ARS AGO
February 3, 1944: Grand opening of

Wayne's new Firestone store. A. R.· Ellis
owner, will be held this weekend. , .A car
belonging to Don Beeks caught fire west
of Wayne Sunday evening. Damage was
slight. .Students of Prof. Russel Ander- 20 YEARS AGO
son and Prof ... John R. Keith gave a February 4, 1954: Wayne city payroll

'recital at the 'coU~e Tuesday night.. was upped to ~35 a month. .Rudolph
Rain amounting to 1.4 inches fell in Harbart, Way.ne, was Injured when the
Wakefield last week. An inch of snow fell tractor he was driving upset in a ditch.
Sunday...Nebraska was given a soaking. Earl Boyce, Wayne hairdresser, was
rain last week - the first such january awarded two trophies In competJtlon at

- experience within the recollection of Omaha C. N. Olson was named--
oldest inhabItants. .Oscar Peterson's preSident of the Wayne Chamber of
right ankle was badly cut in a buzz saw Commerce...A big problem was yet to

Wayne and his right arm was broken in two be solved before the swimming pool could
De'a/' Editor places Tuesday when he ancLAden Austin Qe st~!~d:~lir~ to put i!. . Wayne's

~ Some things have ~n bothering me. I were sawing wood at the farmer's home. school board Monday night voted to
can'i believe,t.he mayor, city council and extend a "new three·year contract to
cdy m'anager are being completely 15 YEARS AGO E'

I
W, Wl-Ilerf, superintendent of schools.

honest with the cit)zens ot Wayne. Fe-brua,ry 3, 1949: A rallroad.:;nowplow 15 YEARS AGO

Th'e mayor says the large fuel tank ~:~ g.;;: ~o~~e~~~~~~~d~~:~~~~ February 5, 1959; Marcele Barelman,
bUilt for the city is nearly full. That may flrst train to reach Randolph since Jan Wakefield, apd Juanita Boeckenhauer,

GOlNfL·;-,-··-· I ~~:~~e~:-I~~;i i~ ;eW~f h::,~e0= 14 arrived there this week. .Speclal Wayne, were among 406 University of.. I shipments of tuel 011 went to Plainview Nebraska graduates honored at mid-year
energy sources in town. We have also Monday and to Hoskins Tuesday. The commencement exercises Saturday

I, I heard a neighboring town is storing fuel Plainview Supply was practically gone morning In Lincoln. Both received bache.

~
,I I II II I I there "\ inlllllllUmlUlII.,....m_u,.".,_nlllIUUlIIlIllUUUlltlllll1,1i and an att~mpt' to reaCh the 't>wn Sunday lor. of, scle-nce degrees -tn home eco= - =

_1 We also know seve-ral large truck lo"ads was futile French Penn returned nomics. D. Hall, Wayne, will be guest = Pr ble S I:- ~_ jl",<~ .. l..-..I I \ I 01 "fuel WE're taken from the tank to NIonday from Ohio whe·re he had been speaker at a Wayne County Rural i !'J movers
:!j!(..~; \~ I "--- ru-----,---,-' _ I I 11 Kearney State"'College - that actually visiting relatives for the past two weeks. Teachers Association program Monday ! For a(lion on your problem~. Ql'l '"

"~~ ,.;;~~,-;;------.-+---H-----'--- Wayne has no' ye' 'ecelved Its' own Mr, and Mrs, Ivan NIxon left .1 Grace Lu'heranChurch, ,Marl Belle 5'","w"'''"'''"'P'OP''H''''''''''

-~j/6' tfa~/!~~;;~[:-~I'II~~lill": . ;S:~iT';';::~: :~,.::.":,,:'';:; -~:"o~-~,~:uIe:-fII_e'_:o'~'-f-"~O=--'--d-::~;;'~' ==~~:·~~~~:~-"----'I!-~~~~:;'~;~;~~ f--
\ C fu;:'i I ~ Also, why mus' 'he city spend138,000" ilB"W"n" D"" ""Ill" Kd,"

\ ~ I ~, ] I - - ~-=---- for' another park? Would it not be - '- -.) Mo~ley no W 10th ()7S17J51 Franlt
-'--------1J------,';/~=---'---= 'e , -----,----.----t---~---o!-'f--4_""".~..th.e -_....... ;: Pr<'lther,)T'TW SI~m'J7516G8I:Vt'TnGf1 ~

--- Q~~ -~ ell'isting parks? Consider Ihe fact that--------------'¥---=-------IPc :: Ru~~1!1I.319S Nebr~~I<.'I(J7'jnlOl.J'm ..

there IS a swimming pool and a good i T~ol';~~' ~~,;~~~·~!R(~';~~5(J~ l~~~d I
summer recreation program carried on '5 B,mk. no Pearl IJ/S 1])], i
in Wayne ~ BU~~U~~~~ld~O~~~SS:~~~6~~;_FI~~~ .=_=i

II seems the counCIl has spent a 101 of ;: F.cl(j,(-, (Mroll 66;7) (S8S 48101 JO~
money to energize Wayne and they still !_.= Wol~O", Wilk{'''el~ b87b4 (11111'i66J
are not hGoked up with Nebraska Public STATE OM6UDSMAN~Murrfd Me
Power District, something NPPD would :: ~~ {~~t 10~~~" SlalehQu<,.e, Lincoln I
have done for us last sp'ring if the CounCI' ~ GOVERNOR-· j J Ellon, E""'cul'"e =
could only have made up its mind. ! OffICe. SI~I(>ho...u. L,neOln. 6llS09 (.t71 I

... --~~~;ef':a~:ai:~:~f~~::,:pe:;;~p:~7h~~; -Tm~::s~~~:I~~~::;.~I:~~--:i~~ ,"~~i~j'h~dh;':~~~~~~~~; -. -1;.11.~£~~:J,~,';_.e-JC~,~~ri~';~.
acting In 18i2W~E. Webb-Of Topeka, ~"\sas, bunalo 'is 6y no means remarkable:;--stn-ee Ii 11031 - - ...-!

A Concerned Citizen wrote an interesting book.length ac~ount the American bison Is dangerous game ;;: U.S. 5ENATOR5~Roman HrU~k(l, =
Athl ti d shrewd i! Room 709 S1?n6h' OflICl~ BulldinQ. W~$" 1IEditor's Note: Clty administrator of an expedition on the Plaln5~"replete only to 'amateurs. ... e c ,an f I' i cj~~,lt~~,' ~"JC.N'.OWS,.S::.02,."0',.,',,'." .•,7,"d"

-~--t-- ~ h ~ t h t H k" . d· Freet Brink said the city has been storing with information, wit, and humor," he rode 'ahead of us with sinews 0 .ro~ i'" "'.. ...
~.. , LeT S-.001\.'·'0 W a 05 Ins 15 0 In 9 fuel for others in the lar.ge storage tank accord~':l..9 h:L.!.!.~-j.i.!~age. Buffalo Land' -~ and eye ever on the alert, clad In a sulf 0 ~~~~I.wo!l~hlm.lIOn, 0 C. 155.10 1192225

• In the southwest part of" the community. _.is on_llle __M the - Nebr1fSK"a. State ------:OO----cKSk·Iri¢':"'Rl5,·~as~~---'-J"Oitn·- -"----~1fCJ-SM7lN-=tn-i;Tl\oT41io~ '0- .•-

Wayne might learn a.thlng or two from ing to go ahead and form a· committee to The tank currently holds 7.500 gallons of Historlal Society. It provides interesting pony ~hlch he ~ad named Brigham and 15),1 Longworth ~s.c Olll(e BtJildftlQ.
the town of Hoskins. ..... fur-ther study how the busin(!'ss district fuel belonging to the Wayne· Carroll quotatltJns about two well·known frontier of whi'ch he seemed very fond. Neverthe. Wasnmglon. DC. 10SH 1201225,48(6)

That small community in the southwest could best be Improved. school district and 4.50(1 gallons OOl9nging charaders, James B. (Wild Bill) Hickok less, this fondness dId not prevent hard
part 'of the county ha's decided to go We have said many tlm~ that there to Wakefield. There is no charge for and William F. (Buffalo Bill) ~y. both riding, and when I last saw Brlgham(

• ahead with a $117,000 street improvement ;,needs to be more coordination and star'ing the fuel, but there is now a $10 ot· whom also "made 'history" in Nebras· several months afterward, he was a very
----.--prefeet. Mal" abject of the---pt=oled-lsJhe planning if the buslness-distrlct is ever to charge for the city e~_~ ka. Hickok Is known 'In Nebraska prlncl· Arry-looking animal Insomuch that t

construction of about two blocks of skeet de,velop into a truly attractive place. operates the pump, he said. Dunflg pdlly fOf Ids morder of. David C. 'e6nduded tlol Io----n-a've-hls ploologl aplr- ~'O-U-~,-PsO·--~tt.erlnav __
and sidewalks In ·the downtown bus'lness Store owners should get together and try January the city sold 49,000 gallons of McCanles at Rock Creek Station (near taken as that of a model st~ for Buffalo ,,, UrJT~ r rr ~
district. The long-range objective, how- to blend 'the fronts of their stores In with fuei t~ Kearney State College and 7,500 Fairbury) in.· 1861. 'Cody became an Land."

~.-_~..lo.,.enco!Jrage,txistlnClbuslnes~, .. the others up and down main street. gallons to the Hoskins school district. The adopted son of this state and lived for Webb concludes his narrative by scorn·
to.clean up and improve thelr.,store fronts Signs should be standardIZed so ffiey fuel.was sold 'ar the same price Wayne years at North Platfe. He operated the .lng the "ability" of the majority of other
and to entice new businesses to the aren't such an eyesore to the shopper purchased it "because we don't want to world·renowned W~ld West .Show during fnm-fler scouts., He stafed: ~or mon,ey
comniu,,-l.fY-.--~.: ~- ~0,ln9 aOOi:il hls- bl,.lsiness Projects as be accused of" proflteering" during the the latier years of the 19th- century and thev would take your through a land they

The pr~lect iust might accomplish that. S!rfiPte--·ss-·-patnttng-·-the-··decoratl--ve-----pw-.-.".----eIler:9-¥-.:~~__.er!!:lJ:._______flp.!.~The city early years of the 20th. Cody died In 19~ knew nothl.ng .about, and that unless they
A· wide' streef'featuffng:diago,-,ar J'f'rk~ .. --·ti_eA~~f-so'h(W)t_flU~.uj!d.In9A.~~ .. ~_.r.:~y~JL~JL!!:!~..!t!~!jl ...<;Q~~9._~t,~!:~~dUnnfi-:-------after..·~n..d...!fu!!!!9.!!lshed • career ~2,!~lTI.~~qos~~E~t!te _
set Into the sidewalk will be lust part of be undertaken._, -'. , January, a total of 314,000 gliflon,,·..··· ..··,·6fld.e-ar:~·~ ....place In Nebra,ska ~~II of Paclflc.~ailroad lin~ there was .03 gooo
the Improvement..Also..p.lanne(l arjLS.U.dt. ..._...... Ihe.s.e B.re so.me of ,the things we_~I:1.¢:vJp ..at~9rding to Brink. __ ..f!§, J;t1._...m idni.9hL._ ....Fame. ~rCkOk tell from an assassin s chance ~e. ,~'-ty wantirigtogoWiSI

rnrngs-as·rmprovedwater-flnes---under the -be trying. ·to aCComplish. Now fhat a Sunday,'there was 318,000 gallons of fuel buffet-tn 1f!16.. ' would t5e eq·ualfy-nabte··to·-gef"among··the-·
street, "'new 'light poles. 8.neI u!lderground committee will be looking Into the in the -large tank and the other smaller Th:e....expedltion picked up Cody at Hays, _ Northern Slouxs Of the' Ku·KI~)f' of

;-~. . :,",lrln9· Sidewalks will e·xtend Qut·at fhe subject. maybe we can start moving in storage tanks 'belongln.g to t~e city, he Kansas, where ,Hickok was a peace Arkansas."
=-- .. ,: .. ·-.inters.ection~...rtlIns-hav.~~i!r __that direction. .!!...!l~. we'!e going J~ fJn~ said. Th~__c~ty. council is currently In the officer. Webb relates that while Hickok.

... ..._,.YJ~ of ,traffic.. _.______ _ __ ourselves left. behind... such .towns _as mlddJe of decIding wnether to go ahead was -Indeed a ~--9.~ plst~shot, the
- -:i---An---1-l+-aU, the project wm result In a Hoskins, Neligh and others which have with purchasing land for a park on the Idea that he could hit- a nickel -across the -A-dOzen'·thcirs

much Improved look for the 'Community, tried 10 turn their downtown areas into northeast .edge at the community. The street with 0. pistol ball seemed a little
~1t's-notvntikelyff1at-uusfnesses'wfH- du-a- - -'5howplaces-;-- 12.-4---act'eS-Of'Ia-Ae-E~r----SJ8.ooo--_,_.!!,r'.fe,fched. ~ebb phllosophlzed with National Dental Health Week,

Httle ~~.. to--' make--1helr store- - -.- - or 142,000. depending on what agreement reffiafKaole clatrvOyance.. concerning Febru.ry M
fronts blend In with the modern look;, and the city can reach with the landowner. If Hickok and predicted that living as he 1. That Dental care Is lust as
new buslnesses..__ jusL..mighl. .g!Ye.,_ the the cUy continues' with the project as It d~ by the pistoL .(he) will certainly important for your .child's pr"!mary teeth
communIty more- consideration when had planned to do in t"e past. local fundl dl'e ~Y ..II, unle~!I he abandons the as his, permanent teetf'!.
they see what the dOwntown business would pay for 25 per cent -of the cost of __ .fr~t1er.. After HI.CkOk. be~f!l.e mar~~i.'.1 2. That - If parents do their part,
district lOOks rrke. land acqUisition. Federal and state funds of Abilene, Kansas, Webb says he Once dental' care is very~ Inexpensive.

There has ~n talk- for ~any 'years __wl1L.Pa'l ...the,r:emainlng....:amount.) encounfered a group of drunken TexarTh. 3. Th.at - Your child should have a
--,- -----about-imprO\4Rg- the.-<:!ownt'own,business ~ one of ,t,hem, a noted gambler, com· dental' examination not later than three

district of ,Wayne, The talk f'!as ranged m.~')ced !~!-f!'J~ O!!... Hlckok,_ who, returnt:ld years of age.
Jrom,_!O;~ch .L0tty__9cw:'!S.,,~~ developing the . ..th~ fJr~,.;kUllng n.~~y_~!"-e-ga!!t~ler~but ~•.:1ba-r=;=--Youm~srtak~ YOllr.cttttdJo-
area Into a mall 'to the simpler goal.of 'Thanks, SWA¥-' __ ------.OO~tof·t1lCkok:'$own frler!.ds.~lcKok pafd- the aenflsT'!nsplfe-o! any. protest from
gettl~g some ~rt,.0:f.con515f~ncy .In the th~ expenses. ... of 1115" frlen.d's, fUJ!"ralL._ hjm...or.._hJ.$_9-@l}q~f~.t~, __. _.. _. _

_J.~g~.ovemen~.s th~t, ~Ocal businesses have EI Paso whld:t----on-lhe:~fr~fef--"W~-onsJcIe-red------5.-·lha.'-·---¥ett,--:ShOuld',-not 'promise-
- ~- -- -. - --. .. .. Bes, Editor: the' proper and deftcate way of consoling your child what fhe dentist 15 going to do.

Last week the,sul:ijt!,Ct came '~p'-af the We would like to t4k,,,..ttli,s means of me Widow whalever;sod, lillie accidents 6, Thai Ta.~iHg, ot. X'lap oflen
coon,eU meeting, ,and 'councilman Darr'el eJCpressing Qur thanb -to: 'the SWAY occur." , , reveals hidden cavltles that otherwfse
FueI~.r1h was fiI.lven the c9'-'ncWs bless· ·people for the $10, check we received,. We Webb then," began his descrIption of would.not be detected.

really appreciate. it, :Cody: "Bl,Jffat.o SIII.-was to be our g~lde. , _. '7, ,'That ,- The 'back· primary (fjrs~)
Mr and Mr Tor H· lbert . COlly .Is spare ana wiry In tlgure, .' 'leethlJ\usf serve 10 years. TUESDAY

-_._ .. -~ ..-....:..,..- _~_._.__ry,__ ~_r__ . - ",-~-... "admlrably---verse<:t;n- pla-lns---;ore(·<tInd-~~---:---a:-That-"",-,-·-'ftre.·~arty--loss-''OT,··the -.- --.---pj--.,--' "-h--ldlJe-'llf" Ke' '--'irfh-'- .

frl.:~Sd~.-~~~~~·--w!y~~e:~W:l':;:r-:~;~~~- . -~ty~:~~~~thp'f~~~-~u=.~·.':':i·;:~;~~,---·~~ar:':~pt~ (v:.~~~al~se),~heOO'kpeedr,..manent -.:...:and~=~.-tfte--njg~t;·,~~-·-~·---·-!-·,~~r~=~:·
" ........., I Thessalonians, 5:16.11: RejoIce ,al.

_ !..Q...Ol/r Wayne" H.erald ~ach Issue. ~ by hea"t. He crossed ,If twice as tea.rn$j~r 9~ That - "Eat1fl,9 sweets .Is one cause- :~~!srpray with ce~sl.ng.

rE'~'-N~e.. '.err'I Hu,ILrt,sonol rwhiJe, ..~,',,'Jl~re b!?Y,:a.:nc;t, has,$~'","!,' Ot~cavftles. , ,-.'"..~ "' "~r'~ greater p~r!.o' his life on It sl~ce, He '#d, 10, Th~f-· RInsing the lJ\outh Or WED,.ESDAY
Mr:.. and'"Mrs Vernie ~urlbert of Carroll, us over rtf. sur~ace on. starless 'ntghts-, ' , , brl,fshlng the teeth atter e.afh1g SWeefs 's Nothing is aU wrong Even 8 clock that

---waSOfleof fife servl<:emen from Wayne when the ,~ad~w of. t.be~lad<~;~bolle.......--.---.an....excellent1la:h1Lto-de.veJop. , has stopped funning is right tWice a da .
Cou~,ty who ret¢J.v~'f'! S10: ,check from hld,~ur hor~ and,the ~arth, and lhough ,11. Th~,t ""7' A .p,roper method of tooth Proverbs 16:3: Commit your work! fo

.~ ------'-.-~-oVAty~s__unjqlle ,organIzAtion Serv; ,m~ny a .flme with: no ,trial fo fofl~ and, brushing 15, ,mor~)lf:p,portan~, than wh~t the 'Lor~, and your plans "Will ·be, ~ t b.
Ice~etl., We: __ !\pp'r~,t!ate Y,ou ,.(!;WAY); or'"t~e,,,,ery-..,!,.~:()tean;*thtt-axpan$ei.-he ,Klnd-,:of a~t~~;'~·:-:-~:'~-.-,ff5hei:f.-:...2:.'f '." ~ .', __ " , . as it

d~rlrtgJ~e C!1~i'Jstm~s,,~o'-'d~Y:H"e.and'hl$ '. -- "_".:'n.'.eY.~,.fu.~cf~ ·.a,.,~.~1.~ure.". ".Bi.:.'flffarC? lB. '.It h.as ,.'i, .I2,.,;That,-:- All chl,ldr~n,.c;an '~•.. fau.ght ~.O.~' .'... . c . I', .
wlf~, five .,af 160f'~~'ae' afild.;··K.5,---"ef ---sfm:e'ffgured----ffi---~-IWn.fU'*$-'ndJan. a~~ anesthesIa and- ...bfL...goo.cL..:.. '

pasa,rex;-m2>,J l . r~~:~:~~~;~W4rd.hllJ\ the Credlt'~--.-~,;.ent., -~_:B-,: -C_.', '··l.~-~'-------~~---Hajr::::~'~--

.L~+--2~i./ ':,;,;,c f·r~j.~-+ .-~C.~I~ ~!
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Next meeting will be feb. 11
in the Kenneth Gustafson home.

Penny Roberts, news report!?'r.

The ,Wayne (Nebr.) Herald,
Thursday, February 7, 1974

Todd Willers was welcomed as
a new member

Coon Creek 4·H Club
Members of the Coon Creek

4· H Club held their reorganiza.
tlonal meeting Jan. 30 in the
Robert Thomsen home.

Newly elected officers are
Roger Gustafs.on, president;
Denise Roberts, vl,ce' president;
Donna Roberts, secretary-treas.
urer; Penny Roberts, Dews reo
porter, and Leslie Thomsen,
historian. Leader is Robert
Thomsen, assisted by Leonard
Roberts

Tuesday l;, Thursday

Norfolk, Nebr.

HOG-

A~~~IYE:~I()~I\.§UBJECT
TO U.S.frA;iNSPEGFION

CUSTOM
--P-ROCESSING---jJIe---

R()·MAN
PACKING CO.

"That's the fertilizer outlook,"
said Butts "\ think a 'back
look' is interesting, too." While
nat'lonal fertilizer use rose three
per cent from June 30, 1972 to
June 30, 1973, fertilizer exports
rose 38 per cent, he said.

"I also notice that due to
exports of ammonia and am
monium phosphates, the United
States exported twice as much
nitrogen tertilizer as it import.
ed," added Butts "World de"
mand for phosphates and ni·
trates has far from slackened."

'Fertilizer Use Expected

To Outrace_I!!§_lJPEt't!
Warns ASCS Director

oTHEcCONCEPT OF PERF-A-lOT!
Pec'-A-L~t" has been..designed a~d patent~d aft~perfor"Leds!lO.el n:'-atlingthat_was
prove" highly successlul by the milita,y to provide a durable surface that would
support heavy equipment over soft ground, and was fast and easy to. install, ~ven

under adverse conditions,
Perf·A·Lot" is a perforated steel barr'ler. to the soH. designed to eliminate mud and

. '~f1re:xeswrrff"cintmarwei§R~ecfu-dhg--hoo1'and-leg-"pr-ob~ems; ane~Mr~
ally, r~ljeves animal stress by provid4ng a dryer lot condition than either dirt or
concrete.
Over the past five years the pat~llf8a PeYFA~loV'-;c'oil'cept ~a-s baeh '(esearcn-ed
and proven hlg y success u 1J1 ex r ~----""'lc---d
50 inches. of annual rai"fall, heavy snQ0faii. as weil as with many !9pes of lot man-

°agemcnt. Close confinemel)t permitted with the use of Perf-A-Lot~, provides ,re- ,
d~ced feed costs and in ~any instances faster ;d"aily weight gains.. Perf-A-Lotl;;l

- ... -._-ii=i<i<;aT:loLCillldl.tIQnmg.. calves.. lusLo11 Ih=n:ge:.:::W:eigbj:c.gaitlso~~=,~~,_=...=-="==1
days ·havebeen excellent.

FOR MORE.lNFORMATION CONTACT

, Your Nebraska-Hawestor<:--_..--c---i
~...:..LoL.u...eU-L::\JLWlUL:~lUI_-,-=-=,--"

Pedormance.---

, .. A Totall New

PERF-A-LOT

.----co-n-ceplm Feecltof

- -Floori-n9 f hot -

Elimi'notl;!sthl;! ProbJems_
--- - --- ---- - .- ---

Caused by Stress and

Increases Livestock

Old Adage

Bv Rowan Wiltse

"Don't mak(' ('xcu~e~ rna!o;('
-qood

/"
) --

,.,~- ,-_.,,-----
whall'\H'r our -;;~d--;'~'-

"m"klng good" l~ <)pl, to be Q-uill'
an ac.complishment. Making
good is likclV to (alt lO',.-dlrection
ilnd determination, plus other
qualities inclUdtn~ a certain
amount 01 skill in the line· we
tackle
oelerminatio~ell15a

long step toward ~uccess, It is
0ffCl'i c rIve-~
us fa fry ag'Un When 'success
lails 10 come easily. It ('ocour·
39(''' us to seek out and try new,
more -elf-U-t-iv-O" methods-· w.b.i.ch,
eventually wilt carry U~ to our
goal5

our goal is 1o be always
availablll' 1o s!Vve you, with
sympathy and understanding,
wlll'." you need U~, For complete
informallon on our pre· need
arrangement plans, drop In or

, -_ .. phoncrora'n 'a'p~pOli'ilm15iinff(m(·

ollice or in your own hom'e, a~

you I!refer

PhoDe 375.2525

silage 'can be used if managed
properly. Profein is needed fo

~~r~I~~~~i -~\~I~he'~~ai5~U~~d- _c.. ".

leaves have been eatef!.

A good protein supplement
~ncludes five pounds average
alfalfa hay and one pound of
range cake.

301 MaID~.

HOWELLS
BALLROOM

c·.~u.~
WAYNE

FEEDING BEEF COWHERDS
Driving around Wayne Coun

ty,.l fi.!ld <Ut!rge nUl11ber_of beef
cowherds -, in fact, ·sometimes
you would think you ,«e(e in the
Sandhills cattle country.

Until about 70 days before
calving, the main' cortcern
should be on putting adeq'uate
amount of energy,_ protein,
phosphorous and vitamin A info
the cows' feed,

If supplemental .feed and hay
are fed, young caws need to be
separat~d from the old cows.
Otherwise, the older cows will
fight the young ones away from
their share of the leed. Year
ling·bred heifers apd two· year
old cows carrying fn.eir second
calf can be run together, and
older cows,.as another group
Both groups can be fed fhe same
ration, but helfe.s are fed a
lillie better than the cows.-

If you, have plenty of rough
age, bred cows will nof need
special energy supplements be
fore calving. If you are sharf of
ha;: or pasture, el~her grain or

J\ ttopJn1odair
----"!~~'=I},~~ US spoil YOU.

---- -- SUPPOR'l'··-GIRL-SCOUT£OOKIE SALES. __

"Demand for nitrogen and ni.trogen and phosphates will be
phosphate fertilizers may ex available this year, but at
ceed supplies in 1974 said Ray .current prices agricultural de
Butts, executive director of the mand may not be satisfied
Wayne County AgricuHural Sta because the number 01 cropland
bj]ization and Conservation acres looks to be on the rise,
Service. accordlng to Butts. Potash use

"Fertilizer prices have gone may rise about five per cent, he
up considerably since last Oefo, " noted
ber when 'hey were treed from
feperal price controls," he said,
'!.arid present indications are

-that in 1974 prices of fertilizers
with a h'lgh nitrogen content
may go up 50 per cent from last
October's levels. Phosphates
may go up 40 per cent," he
added

Pros.pective potash prices look
Mineral Needs set for a rise in the area 01 20

Liquid supplements, can be per cent, although prospective
used, but the non-protein-n.ifro. North American potash produc
gen in these is not eWciently tion capabilities sta'nd lar in
converted to protein on low excess of current demand, ac

quality roughage winter rations. co;,1;ngl~t~k~u~~, if a ton 'at'
You must prevent over can·
sumption of liquid wnen sno"';" fertilizer may_cost over $100 thls
covers the forage. .....__"'. y,ear .- cor:npared with $78 in

Phosphorus will be needed for ~~3~~'iC~~ftf~~:et;~su~:;t;;~~~b71~
cows on low 'qual~ty forage. may run over $4 billion ~ a 40
Aboul two 10 thr-ee grams 01. ~._ _._ .•..
phosphorus will be needed daily per cent rise over 197-3."
iA-----mGst he-+ds------+hi~an -be' Perhaps eight per cent more

furnished with the prolein'if the f -~~-;~ 'f\lc;iFay for
~uf~:;n~:~tC~~~asi~~o~~s~~fhc:~ ~ /~

:~~Opl~~e~~PPlied in a mine'al e-' .,~ \ :, ..,.... ~~~~:~~~L,age Tacm
The other nutritional cdncern A1~11.. price for wool is likely to be

is Vitamin A. II you don't leed ~ \:~"';'t":;" about 10 cents a'pound Over the
the current year's hay during "!. ,v.£"ii.,~.I_,:;;, incenlive level of 72 cents, no
the last one third of pregnancy, '\~,~ wool payments will be made to
you should prov)de an average !.i'''''- >\.. "', . q-rowprs on 1973- marketings,
of at last, 20,000 International according to Ray Butts, execu.
Units (IU) of Vitamin A daily Nt· I C -I·b tive dir!;'etor of the Wayne
This can be added to the protein ·0 IDna a I er Counly Agncultural Stabilizd
supplement if'~ne'is f~ Wcan NATIONAL APPALOOSA QUEEN Mary Walsh is spending severat days visiting tion and Conservation Service

HoweHR, Nebr also be added to the salt or salt relatives mWayne before heading for Omaha Friday fa reign over Expo Appaloosa '74, (ASCS) office
____. ~__ m~~ral mlx!ure. The cow WIll the associaflon's four,day national meeting. Miss Walsh, 19, is the niece of Anton '"ThiS IS the first year since

SUNDAY, FEB. 10 neeer-aoolTt omr:lJtT(I'IU--p~r-~~·-·-'"'"1'Jeffi·erdaana"f'fiegranaaaugnrero~1'(el"i'ierda""~-'S"~etrWith "1tTe- - -- --------l-tl-e'1'1ef,jiAni-ng of .the program in
DICK WICKMAN monfh. On the average, the cow national' queen are, from left, Mrs Anton Netherda; her mother, Mrs. J. R, Walsh of 195~ that wool prices have been

"The Happy Sound of wilt consume about one pound of Portland, Ore.. and Mrs, Nefherd<l, Miss °Walsh was named queen in competition with above the incentive price, and

HisAc~~iM ~It~r m~th,wyoo should staJ~wj~~SI§t~uJy"scmjngg~h~~~h~ff~@~_~~~.~W~_~'i~!~~~~n~.~m~i~M~t~~~n~t~~~"~~~y~~~e~~~~~_~~n:o~p;a~ym~~;';s;W~il~';b;e;';~;U:i';~~'~"~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~JL_

----';-I-A-d-m-.'•.-,.".oomoscrr.'D~c.fio~,,~ni~~:~8-.1-,.-3-0-l---/t~<!<~U..~:-adyb;';:~~;s~:~;~·::~l~i~t~~;ioih::Sh~wfor S~ine Raiser~Scheduled :~~~:!~C;i~;~te:~~~;':;:~~'E; CATTLE-
STs~~6~1~,K';A~~~7CE supplement or ml~eral supple 'The lOth annual Norfolk Swine ,,,,ill be held March l. reports f',V.h cI.;)~:;. fo~_ carcass evalua IlJslance, the national average Monday - Wednesday - Friday

PAUL MOORHEAD ment with trace. minerals added Show, sponsored by tl'ie Norfolk John Cork Ie, show charrman tlnn, ilnd hoqs not qualifying for . pri'(e--Tri NClvember, the----Iatest
& His Orchestra or feed trace mlneraflzed salt. Chamber of Commerce agricul The live show will be held at till' CilrCaSc, show will be sold at month we have a report on, was

.ture committee, will be held the Norfolk Livestock. Market Clurtion oll ~eb ~'-- 81 I ceo ts a POiIOd.._-'__=--/1/-
Feb 26, and the carcass show and will bt:' ludqed by Terry F ntry blanks tor thiS show are with the March- peak of 97.2

Schrick 01 Ihe animal ')(leneE' available from county agents, cents" .
defhV"tmt;nl .11 lh(~ UI1II/(:'r~il'f of vo {Iq Insfructors. the Norfolk Pointing out the U,S Depart
Np~)r(1<,krl Lincoln Ttl(' fClrCilc,<, llv('<,lock Mclrket or lhe Norfolk menl Of Agricullure experts say
",'fi·{'j'V:;--""iil]"'oF"I'iHd'·'d't 'lhp"--ftnman- -(--n;nntJC'T tllf' _1.9Z-,1 .pr iC.~.. .o.l,I"l..19.o~ .. ..i.~ ....:,',~0I!',e.
Pdc!o;nlq C:':i, and well be IU-dq.t:'-d ::...c_________ what hilly," ASCS" farm· ..·pro ..

Kr'lth (,Il<,t('r of UNL Tcornperalures at the earth----;-s - qrClO1 orficiclTs <lOVISC--WlJOlpru
<;how Will aqilln Include an core may reach 10,800 degrees ducers to keep careful records

FFA ludqlnq contes!. A cerlaln f" the National Geogr?phic of, 1974 marketings and all
nUlllb(-'r of hoqs will be ..,-e.lected SOCiety SilyS receipls, sales slips and the I~ke lIl;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;!!1

~T~r~~rt~~I;it'~~~~~~~~~F1'_q._.I!lI.lIII!l~l!i!llll_b~I!I!"II!!IIII!!I!I.!!!I.!'J.IIi!J!I!!!!\I[I!.!I!I!I1!!!,,!!I!!I!I!!!I!!!!I!!!!!~!!!!!I~~
brl'cdlng gilt, Two of/iclal teams
01 four boy~, IrOl11 each school, In

both junior ilnd ')enlor dlvlc,lons.
'1.'111 01",11'<111'1<,

In (p(jul<lr ~rl(Jw lhere will
hi' ,I (OlnmprCI,ll (rroc,sbred)



Ph, 375,1921

Julia Perdue

Hattie Pearson

Dorothy Huckon---

February 4
Lorna Schmidt

February 7

February 15
Anna Peters

DaW Care

Centre

February 28
OonMau

February 22

February 18
Ida Canning

HAPPY
,BIRTHDAY

WISHES
Go Out this Month to:

February 1

Congrotulotions from

The Hera Id circulation
spreads over Way~e County like

an early morning dew.

Febr'uary 25
Ruth Ellis

- ... -- -Ca.thffllliLPJ!!~~-9!L. _

So you can -see wby it pays US to treat you

better..

Some people think It takes "big money" to

get better·treatment·-at·if bank-.-·-

At the State National Bank and Trl/st Co. in
Wayne, that's just not so. And you don't, have to

-rake our word for it.

Witter System Ifem§, Remove
~ W}ll('r V,llve Manhole. 1 E<lCh

l) F ·rP H"dr<lnl Vallie BOl<. l)illl,1'
<3n(J S,11v<l{J" ] Edell ( 4 C I P
(lnd Salv'lqe. 1.100 LF d Curb
8on'~ ,lnd Saillaq(' IS Ea(h

Wilfer System Items, Install
.. ~ .. C I P 160 L' h 8"' ( I P

1.030 L F c 6 3 way Fire
Hydranl w,th ValliI' and valve 80~

3 E<+rh d 6 Gilre Valli€' w,th 8ox,
1 EMh P B Gilrl' ValliP w,lh Bo.
4 foHh I ,urI:! 80. 26 EilCh G '.

(opper p,pe. f. rom Ma'l> 10 Curb
Slop. BOO L F h l," Copp('r p,pe.
(urh SlOp IhrOuQh Bulldmg 15 L F
Eilth ,and Couple . ISO L F
M,~(clldnC'ouS F,t!,nQ5, 1.600 L B I

(orpOral,on SIODS 26 E,1Ch k '.
Curb Slop~. 11 Each I Non IrecLe_
"5iOE'w~I" H-¥cirant-~. 5 Eactl
Or,nk,nq FOunl,l,n. I Each

We've Been Saying That We Treat

¥ou m-tter Day By Day.
, ~

l1ow~~ flut ~"'~--~ _._~~~~~~-~-------':J.fUI£- ~~ ---~

r---------------------,
I , 1 II I

II The amount of money you d-eposlt in yoUr-tneelclifg II.
account ea-ch month. 5--- ~

!--l--~~-
I The amount of money YOU ~epotiit In your ,.vlngs-ac;. ~ I
I cOU'1!....(liJ;Ch month , --- I The chart on the Ie" 'bows you how to figure

-J-- _~I oullhe banking you'll dd In YdU', 1I101lmo, 1lIIL. _

J_ "-----~~=~-=··-----·T-~--_:l~~ ::O~I:~IYh:;:(:: tt:o:a:~~~~~a~~,~ ::arv~'--
, I ::r~l~so~::hy:rO:t:. bac.1c on loans and other b.nkln~__._ I -mor.e~

-I 4 ~
I I

~Il roryour nt9nthty--bItftktng--f-J-9tlr~.l.....--~_ ---L
1
~__ Our telkr..! learn to be fast, effIcient and

-Item--No, 'l,and lte-ntNo-. 3. ---S----- 1---- friendly. Our loan ofllcer.s don't give. you a

--I .____ I hard time or keep you waiting. And if you need
I - - r (fn-.riCTal advice, we'lI"tie moro undersliiiiling
I I and help in lJ~Y way we can.
I ~~t:=~vt~~~ aH':~~~yo:2~anllling you do in • yur, S__, _ I

I 8... __ ~~~-----:_:__Jr~~~;IfI~~:~~~:~.I~:::~::_- __
I ~ I . o~e of vo~r customers could be a half--mIHlon.

I ·.Mu.!IiPty U~m' No, 5 by 45, the number ot Vein .~el":. I . .tre.
'I agt f'r~on does ~~nklnu· Thl, i, the .pproximat, I
~~=~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~M

S 15.000

S 15,000

5100,000

$ 10,000

General Obligation $100.000 '

Spec Ben $ 60,000
_Q~ :2ID:!9aTiOtl t2Ot);tlQO--

Tolal - -- --sUOM50 -

Jf77~lf7f1OTAt$-~'

GeneraIObIJgatlon·$115.DqO.OO
TOTAL .•1115:.000,00

1914-1977 TOTALS'
- General Obligation.S310,000.OO
SpeCial Benefit .$ 60,000.00
TOrAL -$310,000.00

Improvement

Pearl Stre.et
WIden 5th to 7th 5t

StreetSw~r

7th· St. Concrete
P..avlng, Stlerman to
P..earl

4th St, Recons'.
waln",_, 10 De~rborn

tOlh SI Mam 10 Prelrm Eng S 3.500
__~ __ ~Ben S5,000

Pr-:-l,m,nary Eng & W SC--~
COnsl. _G!.!"'l -elL :S(>OJlQO-=-~

Total S78,SOQ

tm~

1979

1-9'1T-1-tflSt.-c~

",1978 Paving. Logan 10
Yalley, Dr

M.617(l~)

11 M·617(9)

2L

23,

Priority Proj,ct Fisc.'
Number Humber Year

IS. EqUIpment Truck (j.en~ral OOltgatlon 5 5,000
Purchase

-:-_".l~~ ":Eqttipment --Prc-kup General Obllg<tllo,:, $ 3.>00
-Purchase

>7. M·617(24) 1976· Storm Sewer General Obllgat~on 5 30.000
''m East 7th

18~ Slleep Foot Packer 532,000

" M~17(21l Slorm Stower General Obligation 5 .18,000

•• to Fairground

--=-n.---

ms:T9nTorAu-
General Obligation·S 85,500.00
Special Benefit ,$ .45,000.00
Preliminary Eng. $ 3,500.00

_._._,,-W,~.C;:~ '._ . ·~__..!.~~:OO
TOTAL -"44,OOO.oif'

20' M·217(l2l Down1own Rehab
_.~------=--~::-::-:-,~=--~_.~

Tho Ani or cal!-r the m .... ting tn
order with the following prese.,t
Mayor K8I)t Ha.tt, Cou(lcilm~n Keith
Mosley, Frank 'p- -Prather: ~-Oi.Jel

-NOTICE-

~---~~~~~--::

-.-THE-IR-OF-FICE

'WAYNE

~6~llit-E*~~~~_
Will Be

.. ': ". Pl 'B1.I(, :,\()TI('FS.- 1-. flfCAUSE THE f'EOPLE MUST KNOW
. . I. . ~

'.' -I

i
Fuelberlh, Vernon Russell, Ivan, and no Nays, Ihe ~ayor declared RESOLUTION fie- would tiM 10 clI.lerld-an add.il,ional STREET IMPROVE ENT damages 10 the 1I1age
Beeks, Harvey BraS~h•. Pat Gross, the motion Car(ilXl. - -----:-·--WJ:t.EREAS, Husker Pizza Hut, two months pay Iq former Chief of NO. 1974·1 Nebraska, in case the bidder whose
Jimmie Thomas, City Administra lefters wer~ read ·Qy Ih~ Clerk Inc dba Pizza Hut, made an Police Robert Evers as severance Concrete Paving lIems, Re~ove Proposal is accented bv Ihe Board
tor,'·Fre.:teric Brink, City· Attorney.- Clod pla,?'ed on fite ... applicalion t.o~ the Nebraska LiQuor pay as\h~ feel,s, Evers was a gOOd a. Concrele Pavement, 10 Sq. 01 Trustees, f",irs 10 enler InlO
John AddIson and City' Clerk. DMI A request lor a Sign permit for H Control Commission for a Refall On chief and has been unjostlv critlci~ Yds.; b". Sidewalk, 7,200 Sq. Ft.; c. Contract within ten 110) da.vs from

\~h:~:~~t:. N~ne. "; , • ~on5~de~~~Ck was presented and ~~;:et~e~~y~i~,e~s:bra;S::~a~~st 71h e-dMotion 'by - Councilman Thomas e:l;e~~~~'e~~~~e;d;.;Ed~c~~iv:. ~~~e~~~~: ~~n~W:;dCOa~~left~~n~:
The Mayor presided and the Clerll. Motion by Councilman Prather WHEREA,S, said application 'has and seconded oy 'Councilman Gross EXlsllng Storm Sewer, 150 L.F.; f work and" pay lor all labor and

.rec~rded Ihe proceedings. and seconded by Councilman Brasch been forwarded by the Cily of thaI Mr. Robert Evers be granted Concrete Base for Signs, 3 E<)ch; g. mater;ials-used, saId bond 10 be in
Notice of ,Ihe meeting which was th3! Ihe request be referred to.lhe Wayne 'f9(' public hearing and rec .;In additional Iwo months severance Asphalt & Stock Pile, 4,00l;l Sq. Yds Ihe amounl ot 100 % of the' lotal bid

. ,. 'q:, "..' .'," , convened and open to the public was Planning Commi,ssion.., ommendalion by the City Counell, pay with the stipulation Ihat he sign· price. PrOp05als. shall be sealed in

;=~n:'/:~-a,!~:~:~I~~~:I':t~' EverY "vem~_ official . ~~~~onn l~nad{~;C~~~~eeofH::a'I~Ub~~ wa~P~~d:ott, c~.~ the fOIlOW.:
9

-,:,ole a.n':'HERE~S,.notice of hearing .on a ~~~~~e~~~I'~:~I;;lrlYr-a ballot vole C9i.-c;~~,te/t~l~t~~ee~s~n~~~~~(~Q. ~~r:;;..e~~;r~va:~:~t" ~1~~~~Stal ~O:'
.... foUo~s: S p.m, Moncliily for _ or rtrlhlt11llidl....]lUbJ1c- -J<muary-7,191~OHh-e-proot--~ ......-osrey, 'P~uerberlfi-;-- ---wch----ap~loo___was Puhl-isn.ed........in.- which resulted as lollow~ Yds, b 8" P.C C. Pavemenf, 3,100 19741, Hbskins, Nebr/ska,"
"thundilY'~·_newsp.per'ilnd ~ p.m... ""oneys, ahoutd pUblish.. Of publication being attached to Brasch. _ one issue of The Wayne Herald on ~-''"--l'l\omas, Gross, Beeks, Sq Y~'>. c 4" P.c.e.· Sidewalk. No bid may be withdrawn lor a
:rtrundily for MOfld,.y~s. neW5Poilper. f::"::rl:'t:o~::.a~:o:" these JPinu.tes ....and .by ~otllical_ion ThNayS Russell, Beeks, Gross, De(O<'mber 31, 1973; and Brascn, Mosley, Fuelberth 8,400 Sq FI.; d 8" P.C C. Driveway petlod 01 lI1irty \30l days subse

coon~~~~~:"tO~P:~:n~T~ounty, ::~ ~f.hto·~!••.r Is spent.....:..~••1 ~~;~k:.a·~~ti~~.T~Hth~: :e~~ine~ ~:s ;~a~esuII of fhe vote ending in a Ja~u~~:Et~j9~~,ar~~~ ~~~ ~~~~o~~. ~~:~es~~IS~~I:h::~:~~'in9-6 Yeas ~ro~~~YLJ~v;:e~~s~il:. ~~~~~~~ ~:nlc~~~:~,oP~t~~eOfg~~e~'fh~~~
Nebrask8. - fund.Ib.... simullaneously given 10 the Mayor lie, Mayor Hall ca:sl a NO.llote and des,rtng '0 presenl evidence far Qr and 2 Nays, Jhe Mayor declared the Header . .loo L F '1 f Slorm DraIn 5ecurlly of the unsuccessful bidder

~~~~~~/Of. August H. WIttier, ::::.r:::::r. .'0 d!tmoc:ratlc goy- :~~.a~1 :~;b::\~~i~hea;~~o~~~;~1 • de~~~i~~ f~~ m~~~c~t~I;~ Pralher .a9~~~1s;~:~~~g~~~e~el't.a~~~ m~~o~ ~~,rr~~yor.Hatt declared a ~~~~r TY~:~~~~~" ~i~~~~" gR,~~orr;: ;1'II~rb:~:~~r~:dlh~s ~~~~r:(s, pos51~le
The State Of Nebraska, to all con. ment of receIpt of notic!;! and Ii copy and seconded by Councilman Thorn. SOLVED by ttle ·Mayor and CounCil !'ecess Cover,S each; h. Beehiye Intel, 1 Plan5 and speclficallons m3Y be

cerned: NOTiCE OF MEETING -., of Ihe agenda IS. ~"ached to these (I;; Ihal the silln appllcalion 01 H & R 01 Ihe Clly of Wayne, Nebr~!'>ka, thaI AI\,S Jll, Mayor Halt reconvened' Each, i Area Type Inlet, 1 Elich; j ellamlned al the offIce of Ihe .... dlage
Notice is hereby given that a The ...-..,r,side t;'ublic ?ChOOI Board mlnules. A.vallabdlfY.Of Ihe agenda Block be approved. _ ,~.- '--------approVdTOlll'ie apPTICa-tron-of'~lhe--COun(1I-- -," ~ ~~e.,c;J~.a.Lk.-...&....Ci~--Ci-I~..~.aL.....l:!aSI\ln5.

~_ ::~J~ifiOftl:~~~~d:~~lls~:'"-l~~~1;~;;~.~:~e~i~; s=~a:; ;~s ~:~;n~~~ca~~~ ~OU~~7Ia:elh:~. waUf~:/OH call the ~:o:mg.~~!~ _ ~c:~J:d a~~e~:rTI~~;:r~s~: rL~~: M~~le~~5'1d ~eoc:,~e:~y ~~~~~;:~:~ ;~;~t~S:1:~UlrSe~~n~~d S~a~;" A;O ~~~asf~~' 03f~,~eSm~~ ~~n500~:~~~:~
and for the appolr'!tment of Charles 7:30 P.M: tq dls~ussmaher5thaT~--ffteeltAg~9s-treT"ea1ter·----y-e~M-cml!V;-FU~TBerffi,"RU5seH, ~i"ftrur-CommlS:~lm "-. ---·----er~-eh--tlla_t-__t.J:te_~--Of.------..f!'e _Each..._ ."__ EngIneers Archllecfs, 2400 South

-~W~-AdmltUs..tu.tol':.---tt:l have been established on Ihe agen- shown were la~en while the Council Beeks, Gros.s. Thomas. Passed and approve<! this 11th day proCe~dlngS of Ihe Mayor -and Storm Sf!wlIr Pipe Items, Lay 72nd Avenue. Omaha, Nebrask,l and
Will Annelled, which will be for da. A cOpy ofdhe agenda may be convened meelm9 wa~ open to fhe Nay5 Pr<t!her, Brasch 01 January, 1974 Councd of tne C~ty 01 Wayne in the a .15" R CP. 19{) f-. F , b 18" lt~ Wesl 2nd Streel, Wayne. Ne
hearing In this court on the 8th day picked up at the SVpennlendenl's attend.ance ot 'he ~ubllC. , The r~su!t 01 the vole be,ng 6 Yeas CITY OF WA'f-N-E-r NE.8~ASKA TTlatter of passing and "pprovlOg Rep. 70 l 'f ' c lA" R CP, 380 braska, upon paymenl of S2000 per
of February, 1974 at 11'00 o'clock off,ce that day between 3 40 and MotIon by CounCilman Moslev and and 1 Nays, .'he Mayor dectared th~ Kent Hall, Mayor Ordinance No. 767, enlitrecr: t:F 0-- 17-" R- C----R-,., .no L~F__ £:.... s-el, none of- WhKh wJlI .he .IetunQ~d
A.M. . 4'10 P_M secondel;l by Councilman Gross tnat,. mollon carr,e-d 'Attest: ORDINANCE Nd.161 'pelete, f 2~" Flared End Secllon ... l T1i~_ Bo-;)r:d- of Trustees of rhe

Luverna Milton. (Publ Feb 7l wherea5, fhe ClfV Clerk has prepar Mr Don. Johnson presenled Dan Sherry. City Clerk AN ORDINANCE OF. THE CITY EilCh g 27" Flared Eno S'eCtlon. 3 Village 01 Hoskln~. Nebrilskil. re
Assoc"te County Judge ed copies of the minule5 Of Ihe last papers backing hIS reques l 10 be II was moved by Councilman OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA, PRO· EiI(h' scrllcs rhe r'Qht 10 w,l'lIe 'nformal,

{s."n HOSKINS VILLAGE BOARD regular Council meeting and Ihe lasl retained as manager 01 the Munici Gross and seconded bV COOncllman Hl81TING SMOKING IN T"HE CITY t,cs and 10 rCled any or "II b'dS

Chilrles E. /~~~~r:~."24~~~r;:~ 7J PROCEE~la~~=ry 28, 197~ ~:~i:~dmt~:I:ne9ac~orcoeUa~C~I;:~~~S~ ~~: ~~:~~~:' ~h~CI:~:~~r:h~I'1~~u~O~~~ :~:;~:~ ~hsa~::~ above resolution be ~~~~~~EC:H~M~~~~C~L~~SI~~ 'Ot:erc:~I:;~~,o~o~~s" 10 EilCh. b l'~~al('d th,s" ~8th day 01 Jilnu,1ry

"~_._-----~~~~-~~-~~~~;~~~-,:~u~/s~:~P,~~~~~!:r~~-d-;;~~-- ~~:,g~.~~~!~!.a~_~~~~co~,e~ ~:~y~:~'~~f~~o;~~~L_~~~;'c~~ R~E:E~~NA;~ ,'::RT ~~~~:. ,~n~i1;ho.m~re~~~vde~ i'r;;;~: Y~~~~~lo~:oOr~gk~n~~n~~r:eSrk:
NOTfce OF HEARING OF regular SeSSlorl Jan. 28, 1974 al 7 30, mlnule5 be olspensed w,lh and Ihe Cosl5 10 the C,ty of a full time re-;ulled as folloW5 THERE~A~JfO'VIOING Dr-,,,n.1<l" OliO>, 630 -L F . d. Clos!;' Chairman, Board of Trusfees

PETITION FOR FINAL P,M. Silme be declared approved manager lIer5es a parll,me manaer Yea~ Mosley. Prattler, Fuelberlh,_ WH.E.N---:r-tH5-e-R-OtNANCE- SHALL· -W+<'IOOW Well. I £<li~. e BackfJlI Attest.
SETTLEMENT OF ACCOUNT Members pre5enl were Geo The Mayor staled Ihe motIon and w,th 11;Ie farm'n9 operation should Russell~ Be_".1.b ej'"~tT;-Grci's~, BE IN FULL FORCE AND TAKE .. bl'htnd S'df'wal" and or Curb. 200-- (ilSllTrley Mann, Vdlalle Clt'-fit

No, 4061, Doc. 9, Page 637 Langenberg Eugene Barcus Lloyd directed the C)erk to call th~ rolt be conslder~. when q~lltlcaIlOns-- Thom'H. EFFECT'. Cu Yd~ t Budd BUI\dlnQ Ehlrance IPubl ~('b 7 14, n)
Coun'y Court of W-a-Y:ne County. Ave, fierm-~n Opfer, and Ve~1 Gun Roll call' resulted as fOllows' . are::~(l"'isf~ctory Nays None be a.pprOY('d ilnd p"r('served and !tep' StC'p~. 1 Each q BUild Dccoral,ve

, ,Nebraska. . ler Langenberg preSIded. Minute5 Yeas Mosley, Prather, Fuelberth. After some d,'Scus.,lon, II was The resvl1 of the YOle bemg 8 Yeas In a seperale and dlslmcl.volume PI.dnlf>rs 8 EilCh
Estate Of Deemer L R·obert,>, of tne December meehng were read Russell, Beeks, Brasch. Gros5, moved by Councrlman Thomas and 3nd no Nays. fhe Mayor declared known as "Ordinance Record, Clly

Deceased and approved Thomas 5econded by Councdman Beeks Ihal the molton carried and the resolu 01 Wilyne, Nebras.ka,·· be ,ncorpor
The Slate of Nebraska, to all con Motion by BarclJs, second by NeWS None t~e conlra-c!5 o. Don Johnson, rela I,on adopled ated In and made a pari 01 Ihese

cerned. Opfer to have Jerry Brown, realtor The res.ult of the vote beIng 8 Yeas tlve fo 'he A,rpoO, be extended for C"y AHorney Add;s,on mforme-d procee(j,ngs. Ihe same as though ,I
Nolice is here:by given fhilt a of Norfolk, appraIse the land needed and no Nays, .Ihe Mayor declared one year Council 'tlal Ih~ funding of Ih!: were spread al large nere.1n

petition has been liled for fihal to be acquired for the new sewage Ihe mol, on carrle~.. Upon rott C3lt all voled Yea and proposed park 511e near If\e npw The Mayor slaled the mohon and
--,.settlement herein, determination of plant Langenberg, yea. Opfer, yea. The CI~lms havmg b~en approved .the Mayor declared 'he mollon hosp,tal had been approved On II Instrvcled the Clerk 10 catt the rott

heirshi~, inherifance .taxe!>, lees and Ave, yecu Gunter, yea; Barcus, yea by Ih.e Fmance CommIttee on wrll carr<e-d bas,s ?f a COsI of 538.000.00, but the RoO call resulled as follows
commissions, distribulion Of esta1e Any . Hoskin5 resIdent WIshing 10 Ing. ,I was move-d by COuncilman Mayor Hall,declared that 'he neJ(f ilPpr'!,Sf"d lIalue was $..42.00000 The Yeas Mosley. Fuelberlh. Beek5.
and approval of final accovnt and run lor nominallon to Ihe VIllage Fuelberlh and seconded by Counct! order C1f bVSm€'5S was a publIC (,I>, may apply f?r a supplemental Bra~(h> Gross

"discharge, which wilt oe for hearing Board may regIster lhe,r t'\'ame WIth man BraSch thaI Ihe claIms be hearlnq on a request from PIzza Hul orant for the addlllonal !.A.GOO 00 Nays Pralher. Russell. Ttlomas
In Ih.s courl on Februarv 19. 1974, al Ihe Village Clerk, or al Ihe Wayne allowed, wl1n the excepllon of ClaIm tor aFl On Sale Beer LIcense, as ad Attorney Addl$on ind,cated thaI The resull a. Ihe vale being 5 Yeas
2 o'clock I;? M Co Clerk's office No 1604. agamsl Ihe lIarious lundS vecI15t'1i.!In(! deciarE'd the hea~rmg outsl.;:te legal council should be and 3 Nays, Ihe Mayor declared fhe

Enlered this 281h day of January, MotIon by Barcus, seconded by 01 the C"y a5 ,"dJCated thereon and open '0 the pubHc enqaqed lor any further prOceedings mo',on Cilrned

1974 Luverna Hilton. I~~~:::/E~9i~:~r:2,OOO00 ~o Cons01 ~7a,~:::~~ls ,b~ 'ssued in paymenl lo;~e;~s~e;:c;oot;~=e~c~~~:ct~~: :' ~hec~~;I~cr~~~~,:~;=~~~~~'I~'I~: edC~IYp:oc;;:;~:;s;~~t~:t~r~~ke:.r~:~: _

(seal) Ass~~ia'e Cou.nty Judge ~;~o~:r,~~~~~~u::~::':U:-y __~!~~e.~a!~~r ~::~ l~h~a~O:~~n rao~~ VOICed approval from the flaer c~~~,~~~y Councilman Mosley and ~~UI;.o~Olp~:se~I',ql~~p:~~e~en;~I~~
IPu6t. Jan :n,Feb 7.\4) ArvonKruger 470.00 .RolIlCallret5uTleO'asTonoWS" Atter hearlnij-evldence for and 5econdt'1i Dy COunc,lman Prather under the regular rel,remenl pro

Heppner Garbage 1289.00 Yeas Mosley. Prather, F-uelberth, agi;Hnsi Ihe IS5vance of saId licen5e, Ih<+' Ihe Clly --'Adminlstralor be gram presently under cons,derat,on
NOTICE TO CREDITORS Consolidated EngIneers, RUS5ell. Beek5. Brasch. Gr055, Cou,nell gave Carefl./I' conSlderalion i1Uth?r12ed to ob'am legal servIces The proposed NPPD contracf Wits.

Case NO 40~. BpOk 10, Page 1 Stree1 Improvement 'O,st Thomas 10 s.ame and the lollowlng resolution ,n cOnneclion with the par .. prolecl. aqaln discussed. but no deCISIon wa5
C{luntv Court of Wayne COUnly, NO 1974 I 2000 00 Navs None \~'" ' . ,.. was presented and read by the MOllon by Councilm~v.M.eiL.1o- reached

N~:~sl~a~f Pyatt Rh~dY. Deceased. ~:ey~;o~~~:~& Machll"lt' l~.~~ The resullOf$~BY~a~. _ Clerk - -~:~h~~~~~~e;;~~:;d I~~' ~~~~~ dO~'~,~~~ura~t"~n ':at"sd dlt':ch~:s~; '~~
The State of Nebraska, to alt con 'Reed Accounting IAudtl1 _150 00 PROPOSED S"tREEl' IMPROVEMENT Plll;JGRAM d~ d('(;ISlon was reached Sanitary Sewer Items, Remov~

cerned. - ---E!e<:trlc rl)(ture & SVQply 1279 bne & S.x YeOir The Mayor sfate-d the or,glnal There befng no o"II1er busm~-s- to- -- '" E~' .. l..nq .5andary Sewer Man
Notice IS hereby gIven that all Stale Revenue Dept Sales W~vne. Nebr..slc.. mohon and d,reeled the Clerk to catt comE,> before Councd al Ihl5 time. II hOI(' Complete, 3 Ea(h

ClaQTls a9alrlst said estate mUSI be Tax 1676 Priority Prolect ·Flsclif ~ Ihl.' roll Roll call resulted a5 ....as mOiled by Councilman Thomas
-~~..lt.~ore the 23rd day Of ,N.or.'hern Propane 238 4(\ Number Num~ . Yeilr Improvemenl Cost 01 PrOlect lOilow~ and seconded by Councilman Gross Sanllary Sewer Items, Instatl
'\ . ~MaY, 1914, or be for-ever barie<f,-and- EIVlI eelt 56 . 8.00 /)" M 61704) ~974 1975 'Con'crete PavJl"\Q GeneralObligalion Yeas Mosley. Pralher. Fuelberth, Ihal Council adjourn . ,1 8"" V C P 50 L F b 4" V C p
I . ihat a heanng on claims will be held Langentl~rg; ye,,·· OPt""r..·...,..ea ., ~ _,_ ..:. .~~.l;i~jH!a.I__ 150,000 _ BraSch. Gross. HlOmaS Upon rott (alt all voled Yeil and ]90 L F c Tap Eltlsrmf,j SantlMy

In Ihi$ courl on May 24, 1974, at 4 Ave, yea; Gunter, yea. Barcus. yea ... 5 blocks NilY5' Russ~li. Be('k~ ..",,,.I1l~ M-ayor de"lared the ~,on S('w('r, In... tall "y"' Saddle ano P~.'::!.!..

, o'crock P.M Moflon bV Opler, seconded by'" The re!>ult of rne ",ole bemo 6 Yeas carr,e-d __ ----------co-ncE.'f(> conar:-TIJ~plcal
Dale February 4, 1914. Barcus. to renew our two year M 617(8) Logan Sf GeneraIObl.gatlon_ and 1 Nays. Ih{' Mayor declared Ihe CITY OF WAYNE, NE8RA-SlCA-- -_-Ma.r.ho1e Base /l. Cover, 3 Each. e_

Luverna Hilton, contrac' wHfl co-rrsofi~ EnqT WIgen 4th 10 7fh Sf 130,000 mohon carr,ed Kent Hall, Mayor T"pu:arManhol~_Sldewalt,13 V F
Associate, County Judge neers of Wayne, .Nebr. for thf!'ir tt Wi'l!> moVi'11 b't' CounCIlman Alles!, "__ Thf' bid .,hall b;'antiQW«qat~bld

John V. Addison, A"orney service of Stree' l=nqmeers Lang M 617(161 ~Iorm Sewe~ GeneralObilgatlon Beeks and seconded by COuncJlmaTl .Da-n Sherry, CIty Clerle on,)11 Ihe work to bf' pt:'rlormed-;n
(Pub! Feb. 7, I~, 21) enberg, yea. Opter, yea, Ave, yea Dearborn SI. 51h llO,OOO Thomas Ih"r 'he mInutE."!> of the (Publ Feb 71 the d,slr,(! brbk ....n,Oown In such a

Gunter, yea; Barcu$, yea to 6fh St proceedtng~ 01 Ihe Mayor and mann,..r a... will accur,11ely retl ..."
NOTiCE OF RENEWAL OF Molion by Opfer·, ·seconded .by Counc,I 01 Ihe Clly 01 WrJyne In the un" pr,«(',"> for fh(,' est,m,"ed QVlln"
RETAIL LIQUOR LICENSE Barcu5 10 adopl i'l.~reSolu!lprt 10 re M 617(1Q) Fairground Ave SpeCIal Ben \10;000 moiler 01 pa5sin9 and appro\i.mg DIYISION I' ''I'

Notice IS hereby gtven that pur open ttle alley 'runnlng NOf'Ih and Nebraska 10 Wmdom Gen Obl'9a 513.000 Ord,nancp No 768, en"'!ed GENERAL REQUIREMENTS Eil.(h b'd mUSl ,nclude .il Sra1,.
~uant fo section $3.13.$.01 liquor SOuth between Block 6, Origtf~al pluS 100 " Tolal \43.000 ORDINANCE NO 761 mr·nl Ihill Ih(' b,dO.... r ,~ (OmplymQ
license may be aufomatlcally re Town of HoskIns, and Block '1. AN ORDINANCE OF THE CITY SECTION lA wdh, and woll conl,nue 10 campi",

- '---neVieci fUr vile yedl "em "A, 1 Se'QO£....:~£I.~rtlon 10 fhe. Village 'of 4 M 617110) '" Ma,n & Falrg~~Und GeneralOb1.gal,on OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA, TO DE NOTICE TO BIDDERS ..... ,H' fair lilbor ,;tandard.., ilc(ord,nq
1914, for Ihe follQWing retait liquor HoskIns The~antiV·naa"treefn!~·-'-------"--------""'p~-~~-~"-~~n:ii,rifipr'l:i-'~-~~·---~-f-e-R-M+H.ETHF DATE ANO PRO. Sealed proposals will bc" rccellll'd 10 lh(' law ,n rhe pur~ud of hi'"
flCeMe{!, to.Wlt: In error lasf yeM a:; Ihe result of an YISION OF HOLDINGMtJ'W'1Up:At=--·..tD_J.hf:.....Q!iLu:.....QL!hi·_¥~~m-_~~ - eI I ( OHUIIOII or

ni~J.. P.lAnfenberg _ e!:roneous legal descr,plion. Anti M6-17!19l Gra,nland Road SP<'clal Ben $2{),OOO ELECTIONS, TO REPEAL l1LL Ihe Village of Hoskln5, NebraSKa -Conlril(Ton whl(l'rne I,> n'dCllnq

O~~.9~f~:~~I~S ~he -::~ tha1 rurn. Nort~ and SOUt\"> ~~I~,/~ B~a;,~~ ") OR DINANCES IN CONFLICT ~I~I ~a~O: ~ebrLOCllt ~~4ef~~~: an~llsp:~:f~C~~,~~~sl:;u'~el~uern~~~;~ Februa ry 24
't;aI~~~t~~=e~~bY,:~ve~s~:IJ~c:r~ ~:ce~~y-;:,:t~n81~Ckt~ean~H~;k~j Tolal SV.OOO ~\ ~~~: ~~~SL 0F~~~:~C:D 5;:~~ ~~ni~~'~~~~c~~ ":j:~.,:,;'~:;:.n'~··Ts~r~c~;,~~~,~~:,~,,'~~~~, p~.,~(~~~'"~"'<~,I~::;.~C'~""~-I--_ni<,...,.,-~,,;,,.---J--

____...au!ama.tk..Lt'!l!i'.'iu!J ot. license miW--._.1:toni-ns.._aru:L.1hi.lL---dJlil==PJ'~~~_~_____ Malnlenanc~ Bldg . G-eneral Obllgallon EFFECT. plan I "rid alt fo -.olltl.llt"d Enq-n,,,.,s. Arch-dec's. 1400

~~lI:~;aon b:r :;~r:~~d~t 1;" l~~··~~~r;~t~~:;~s:;~;a'::~~L:~~::-, UO.OOO ~; :p~~=~:n~:~~~=;a;OL~ - ~~~~:~:n~5~:SI't~~~'rh~HbO~ndt=:I~:I" ~~~~:a 7:~~ ~,'1Pn~:<;t O~~h(lStr:::~,
in the office C1f Ihe Vittage Clerk. berg, yea. Opfer, yea. Ave, yea. Equlpmenl IndU51r,al Traclor (TeneraI061,galton known as "Ord,nitnc,. Record, C,I;' ---"5rre{<T-rm-P'l'Gv~Oimrd--Ntrm----w~r~"'~I>-n_-dAd-f1.9.Won..td('.....m__ .
that in the evenl protest!> are filed Gunter. yea. Barcus, yea Purchase Backhoe, Loader & $19,000 ot Wayrle, Nebraska," bt! iricorpora ber 19'7A 1 the 01(,((, 01 Ihe Vdlilq., (INk of Ihe
by Ihree or more s.uch per.sons A Pl),bl<c \">earing for ·the one and Mower II"d In anQ made a parI of Ihese Al the hour staled, or as soon a<; V,II,)qe 01 Hosk,n.,. Nebraska. and
hearing will 'be had to delermine SIX year street ptanning was held at prOCf~dm9S.. the same as thOUQh II possibl(' Ihereaft-er. the Board of I)I(fS will be r('C€"lIed only upo.."Jho:
w1'\-e'ther continuatiOn ot·sa!ct·li~e 8.JO p. M. All members of Ihe were spread al large hereIn Trustees ot th: V,f/<lg!'!' 01 H05kln5 PropOS-ill forms lurn,shr;od InrOuqh
shoutd be allowed Village Board were preset"l+ 0vaAe-' • ..2... _Egulpmefll U$ed Motor PalrOI GeneralObllgat,on The Mayor slafed the mOllon ilnd Nebraska will In 'he pre'Sence of all ronsol,darf,d EnQln('('rs Arch,le(ls

Shirley Mann, Village Clerk Upton Of Consolidated Erlgine-ers Purchase -- S6.00lJ mstruclNj Ihe Clerk to call Iht" roll olher b,ddprs. proceed to pUOII~ly EiHh b,d lnu.,1 t;lc iltCOmp<1n,ed tJj

(Publ F~b. 7) explamed the blue pnnts tor Street Roll (all resulted as follow; open and fo conSIder all bIds ". <I'b,d bOnd or <l terh"ed cheCk on <t
....-- - - rm'pTlnie"m-eTtt----·e;s17-..-N,o w;r ,-\- Yea5 Mosley. Pralher> Fuelberth. n.'celved fOr. the lurnishtng of ~ald ban .. whOse deposIts are Insure(! by

NOTICE OF RENEWAL OF Motion by Barcus and seconded by 10 .. E'qu';'pmer11 Alr-C6t'ripieisoi' ·GT~TTerai·Otllrgtl~tQfI- ·-···Rl;I~·~I.U,....Bec-IIs.• .B.ra.:i.ch~.....Gro.f:I..:i~ ..... !.~.~!.".:...~.?_t?rl.~!.$, and other servIces th., ~-eoNal Dl'po~rt Insurance cor
RETAIL LIQUOR LICENSe Ave to accep1 the plans as proposed Purchas'! 55,000 Thom~ necessary ·lrfjir'o15l!'rtY··cOfTSfruet ·the pOruhOrl, 1ft HIt- dmGVn~ Of 5S 01 Ihe

Notice is hereby given Ihat pur BldS'!Ire to be advertised for, They Nay5 None l'lfO~llid Improvement b,.,~.... bId and mU51 bl" payiJble.,
5uant to section 53135.01 liQuor are to be presented al the Feb 1974 197~ TOTALS; s."pe<:'al Ben 40,000 Thfl resull 01 the vote beIng 8 Yeas The extent of the work conSl\l$ 01 w,thout cono'''on, 10 the Treasurer.

'license may be automatically re Board meeting. The Engineer'S Es Gen 00119 211.000 and no Nays, lhe Mayor declMed Ihe construction of th'! Items listed 01 Ihe Vdlage of Hoslelns, Nebraska,
newed for one year from May 1, llmate cost. of the project is To'al 25UIOO Ihe mot,on carrIed below and other relaled and prepar as ('1I,oen({' of good fatlh 01 Ihe

-=-=-~otfoWim;JTefalf-flQuor Sll1\l4lHJe= ---- Councilman Thomas declare-d I\">ilt atory work hlddN ",nd "", i'Qret'O liquidated
licensee, to.wit MoI,on by Opfer. seconded by Ave Priority PrOlect F,scal '

Lel"nd O. Anderson to adjourn • Number Number Ye.r Improvement

:1;~~f3H~~~i~S Shirley Mann,(~~~~~~~~~~ 11 11~~~ :~S~~;:rlmSi;:V ..~~ ~:e~,: :;~~~~ 540.000
Notice is hereby given thaf wril

ten protests to the Issuance of CITY COUNCIL PROCEeOINGS
-au'omatic !'enewal of license may January 8. 197,4

_

~~~f~~b;-:..if.n~"~.,di'Jen~lT,ot~lrJ1h~e_--n,.-,_or;_~w~.;'yn~e;,;,N:::e~b;'''~''~'~
,VHlage on or before Marctl1S, 1974, In regular 5eSSlon 1O CounCIl ----tl:-~ ----~--- P-e-afl--&---1'l\--5-t - -G.e.n. .Q.b.1..u}a1J.ai.---2DOO _

~~ath7n o:h~c:v:fntp~ot:.!Slt~q:T;I:ii~ Chambers 'II the Wayne Clfy Audl ~~~~~7~,on Recon
by three or more such persona, torium on January 8, 19'7" at 7.3IJ

i hearing will be had to determine P.M
1 whether comlh06uOtl Of said Ilcellse

should be allowed.
'( Shirley Mann, Village CI@rle
1 (Pub!' Feb. 7)



earing
Test
set for
Wayne

welcome to come in for CIt test
using the latest electronic
-equipment -to -deter-mine ·his.
.at:..-.heJ: _parJicuJU-----degree--o
hearing loss. Diagrams
showing how the ear .workS:
arld some of the causes o~

hearing loss will be available.
EV'eryone should have .'
hea'ring test at least once a

r. Ev n 0 e no wear~

Electronic hearing tests will
be given at Morri,S,op-Hotel,'
Wayne, Nebraska Fe,bruary 8
lro-m····l0:30---a·.m~-----rn-T p.rn-.:
by Nile A. Newburn, Belton..
Hearing Aid Spe~ialist. Thes.e
tesls-wtn-tre-olfere-d iI5 part
'of the Better Hearing Work:,
shop program now being
conducted nationwide.
AnYQnl;t who has trouble.
hearin or understandin is

HOSKINS UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

Ministers
Harold Mitchell
Glenn Kennicott

Miss Carol Roenmer
Sunday: Church at worship.

9:30 a.m.; church at study,
10:30.

TRINITY LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(Andrew Domson, pastor)
Thursday: Family nigh!,' 6:30

p.m.
Saturday: Confirmation class

at Wayne, 9·11: 30 a.m.
Sunday: Worship at Hoskins,

10:45 a.m.; worship at-Faith in
Wayne, 2 p.m.

Monday: Choir, B p,m.
Tuesday: Adult Bible class, 8

p.m.
__We.~!,e.~<I_Yi __ LLJthera,:, Worn
en's MissionarYSomty,ap.m.-

mans were Saturday overnight
guests jn...ihe._.Ke-nn-eth..-K-r-ameF···__·_
home, Webster City, 113. Sunday
afternoon they attended open
house for the 25th wedding
anniversary of !he Kramers.

ADMITTED: Vincenf Kneifl,
Ponca; Mrs. Connie Koenig,
Ponca; Rebecca Lamm, Laurel;
Mrs. Carrybel Schroeder, Wake
field; AFd~-,N~,~~
Sharol Carl~on, LaureL

DISMISSED: Rebecca Lamm,
Laurel; Mrs. Carol Nixon and
son, Wakefield; Mrs. Connie
Koenig and daughter, Ponca;
Glen Green, .Wakefield: Charles
Kellogg, Allen; Denise Fischer,

--Concord; Walter Jetisen, wayne.

Wakefield

ffiocfJiialf~o§

ing a hearing aid or, those
who have been told an aid
won't help should hav~ a
hearing test aniJ find out

-abOut-the very latest· kinds.of
hearing correction.
The f.-ee hearing tests will be

'-""~_-lC!'h~el.!l-!lLMofr~~,Hotel,
~::on~,. ~~~~.aa~':ri:~'f~t~~:~~~:
If you can't get. th9re on that
day call 375.3~O~ and arr~nge'of an appointment at anoth.
er ",hfte. :. :.~:i~~!~I~:i;~.,,,; ,:;:',:':;';:),

"':~<:~' , ",iT' :' '::;;';:':;
i •.L'

wayne"

SOUPS

Prtetlttl.2·61029,in

TOMATOES

TOWN
HOUSE

103/4 -oz. CAN

:~~::::~"N4cVEGETABLE -

Ed Ave was taken to the

, ............__iiiiillII!IIll!!iiiiiiiiii!!!!II'!!!~Ill!!!Ill!!!Ill!!!""".._S};'L~4':~~d~*T6~~n~t:m.Hb;P~th~__

Hoskins Rescue Squad.
TO-m-r----So~r. _-and Mrs.

Orville Broekemeier, spent ·Fr·i
day and Saturday in the Luther·
an Community Hospital.

The Hoskins Volunteer Fire-
men were called to the Anton
C'rsler home"'-ilb()"ur'rF30-a~m--:------

Sunday to extinguish a chimney
fire.

Mrs. Lydia Wrightson, Nor-

--_.-.-- - .,---------.~-~.-

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Thursday, FebruarO. 1974 _i17
Dick returned home Jan. 14 .' Meet Friday j'

and Mrs. Pingel traveled on to Members of the G and G ' d
Hawaii to visit her son and .'Club met Frlda.y. evet.lng' 1"-';' e
fmaily, CDR, and Mrs, 'L. 'J. Ed!AJn Melerhenry home; •
Pingel. Pearl H~rbo"'. Irene Tunink was a guest. OS

On Jan. 27 Mrs. Pingel left,for Pitch prizes wer:e wOn by carl
with Pastor and Mrs. larry Cowell and. Earl' Means homes. Los Angeles and. visited witll a Hinzmans, family ~igh; ~$'.
Miller and famJly at Arroyo While in California they also sister, Mrs. Hilda Schlecht of Ward Wilcox, IndTVidual hlgh;'
Grande, Calif. On Jan. 2 they vi.sited in thE! Ailen Broekemeier Do.wney, Calif:, and with other and Mrs. Carl Witfler,.low-,·Mrs.
left for Fremont, Callt. whe~e home, Mountain View, and with friends and relatives before Tunin'k received fhe guest prize.
they visited in the .Fugene the Tom 'Callisters, Manteca. , returning home. George Wittlers Will entertain

the club March 1.

Returns Thursday
Mrs .• Meta' Pingel returned

home· Thursday' evening after
.visiting since 'Dec. ·21 ;r:1 Califor
nia and Hawaii.

Mrs. Pingel and son, Dick,
spent ,the Chrfstm~~ hollday~

~BEEFCHUCK
~lJ.gAS'S

us O/J. "- S,f,w.y'"'R""''''I,,,y,,d',,'',,d,,. JgeCHOICE hos the nth f1ovor yov get only with USDA ChOice
~ ~Grade Beef Al1d each roast I' trimmed of eJlcllu
~ ----- _" bone ond lot before weighing ond prlClng Afthls

Sh rt ROb 89 c budget pleaSIng pnce you'll wont to buy one roosto I S 1"1111,0•• 1,I\Itli 11 lor now IIItd another for your freezer!

Link-Sausages :::::::'::.- • $1 39 NATURALLY AGBl••.YOU ---
Pork Sausage ~::-:.:=::'::,"..... '.:, $1 19 CAN TASTE THE DIFFlRENCEllb.

~witli-aDIFFEHENC ~~~~~'"
GRAND TOUR DINNERS CHEESE SPREAD WHITE BREA-DOW---:e~;,fg:{,~:a:::~a~I~:lcl:~::. 39 .J 98 Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.;

··11'~.. .. C~~ . C'·'~:'31c SU:d~:::~~a~~;J:;':~:~H
~.~ Pkg' Economical and 2Crt· oaf' Thursday: Dorcas Society, 2-- '- -~.Th, • , TmfyforCaaklng a on. . p.m,; consistory, 7:30.

Saturday: Confirmation class,

DETERGENT ~,*,.) Lr,w- YOGURT FOX DElUXE PIZZAS :I~:d::~;Sh~~n~r school. 10

lWhlt'M ". 66 ,'''''!''~ 25 f,,,,, 69"Granvla1~ .rI~ lucI!I'ne_Plotnor .CHEESE
Wod!esWh;e, C L~'h~~J~( "Yummy Good" C ·SAUSAGE C

.. Dishes B., .u0~ :1 Frolt Flavors to .HAM
WBflllj, From Choose BURGER

49·oz. ,__ 8-oz. 14-oz.
Package ,":,' Carton. Pizza

L'IlC:;rii59cJlI!R:!,J1Bc
.GRAPIFRUII~~ a ..

TEXA5-, RUBY RED-or-WHI:1E - DcThue III'lI tflll plump, smooth·sklnned kind - near - .
bunting with luIell. Their f1avar Is samettling ,

IP'C.ial - the ta. 'BY.,sweet. Ilve~ '.aile tflat only. . . .. .... '.
~:,~::t,s~~~~:~ ~:~:eJ~~~~;ost, .
I~~~~~~--- _.

~·"Si~ Cae
~~~~~

\.

TOMATO dUlCE
I'" "w' ..' ... ·39TOMA:TO JlIICE Foncy Quality •. C

•

Sent Chilled

.. .

for Breoklost

: 46-oZo
__ ~;.,.;.-' Can

CHUNK TUNA
i:j. ''''~d_''4. , ._ LightMtot

:. SN"lf".d.\>\"' .' 61J.,. .., - , ..c.
. . -oz.

~..~Can .,.....

FREE "MARTHA'S
KITCHEN" RECIPES- "'~""'-";~"""U .......itlA.llAI~Wol~biIiI~~;.LI~"'.lELir;,a""'W"'.a.lJII;"j~L;I"""1oIdIi

".'f

CORN FlAKE

TOMATO ·CATSUP
".,;.*4......32

9
-oZO JUG

3.2 ~? .C"

•.....~~,... ..l!l

·CAKE MIXES

.•~~'ii.t
~- sOU

The Ed Winters entertained
t~e, Pinochle' <:Iub Sunday even·
Ino,-: Guests were', Mrs. Kathr'yn

. R'leck ,and -Howard ,F-uhrmans.
.Prhes were -won by Mr's.

Arthur- Behmer -and Lucille As·
mus, high; E. C. Fenske's" low;

',Mrs. Fuhrman. guest high. lmd
Mrs, "Rieck, traveling.

.The Feb. 24 meeting will be !n

JTwoGuestsAttendPill,ochle ~lubSunday·
the E!,YI11 ~U1lman' h.ome. Tuesd~y evening guests In the Mark, Pierce, and lester Koep-'

. L Koepke home for 'Dennis' kes.

~ Th~ L~:~~e'S~~Y:nd sons.~~t~~~I~:~~h~~:~e ~~:.~;:
McLean, and ,th~ Robert' Flem- Schmidt and ShSne, ,Norfolk,
fngs. wayne, were Sunday' din- and Lester Koepke.s.

"'ner 'guests In'~'the, Larr'y -Koepke Sunda.y evening guests for
honie In honor of.-the third birth, Dar-In's sixth birthday were
day of Dennis' arid the sixth Gilbert Koehlers. Osmond. Earl
birthda'y of Dad-n. Herbolsheimers. Marsha and

SunkistOranges ~~~~~?'"

Delicious-Appl~s:::;.:::::"
G·reen Cabbage''''''·'''''·'. hfIH~.£n&IlmlJllilrdOmnrr

Jjilj__iiliiiN'lIrIIlIIIIlilI....... ...--cC-risp-C1lrr01S':.:'.:.mo.-'-c•.,;:-•.----+t>--'I-U<G----1b

JAIlGEJlRADE'A' i:1'~"l8! Cherry Tomatoe=.U:~.~~:~.t., ...
~----- - -SaIa.dlettuc~~J'''''''''''~~.

______ I;.UU.__a..1Dozen_.__ . - -- lar'9_&_·.P.ru.nef:::,';.i..,:,~---.;
!;' ,'It



SUllki.t Naval

ORANGES

SPECIALS
--FROM

'VI"\'TF~~:r... ._ ~ 1",--.J

Produce Departmen

Ib,

~~--~~Iiiii~~-~---~-~-
We Give &.Redeem .....

National

Diviqend Checks

Bond
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